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OWING to the large arnount o! space takzen up iî
our last two issues by the reports of the conventions
o! Canadian Stationary Engineers and the Canadian
Electrical Association, a considerable amount o! news
and ctirrespoudence bas been crowded out, but wvxll
appear in next issue. Our notices o! the Montreal and
Toronto Exhibitions are also held over.

PROF. THuRSToN, an American consulting engineer,
who was ofllcially connected with the Philadelphia
Exposition in 1876, says that the Canadian exhibit at
the World's Fair shows that the Dominion has made
greater pr. gress in manufactures during the tinie which
bas elapsed since the former exhibition than any other
nation.

STEEL FOR FJRE-BOXES.

An English manufacturer, spealdng at a meeting
o! the Mechanics' Association, at Lakewood, N.J.,
récommended that- plates for lire-box and other pur-
poses should have about iz o! carbou. You may put,
said he, from .50 to 55 of ferro-mnanganese into it, but
you should get your stuiphur and phosphorus down to
as low as .o4 to o05. If -you do that you wvill have a
materiai which if properly inanipulated- fromn the ingot
down to the shorn plate, will do almost anything as
regards standing fire and every other' manipulation
involved in-turning it into first-class bolers. In some
factories in-this country it is thought not necessary to
put any worl, on the ingot. -Me 'hold a different
opinion. We prefer for the best clats ofvork to hani-

mer the ingot, reducing it from about 15 in. thick to
about 5 in. That ingot is hammered on the flat and
on the edge and the ends are cut off. It is necessary
to exercise care in reheating such a slab, because we
ail know that we are troubled at times wvith lamination
in the plate. That has beefi clearly proved over dfld
over again to be caused by the overlapping of one side
o! the plate on the other. Men who are rushing their
wvork ivili bring out tlieir slabs not so wvell heated on
one side as on the other, and when such a slab enters
the rolîs the soft side wifi run ahead and draw farther
than the liard side, and the hard side is, as it were,
rolled partially into the soft slate. This may not show
itsclf, even whien the plate is short, even wvhen it bas
been annealed, but still it will show itself in wvorlc-
ing some day. It wvill show itself when.it cornes
to deal with the expansion and contraction due to
its work in the boler. We have found by experience
that there slîould be a littie difference in the aniount
of carbon according to the thickness of the plate that
you are making. If you are starting with .1i carbon
for a quarter.inch plate, and you are going to malie
half.inch plates wvhich shall be'ar the 25 tons and not
less than :24 tons tensile test, and wtith the saine elon-
gation O! 25 Or 20 pet cent., you must put a little more
carbon into the half-inch plate than you put intoa quarter-
inch plate, and so on. Otherwise you wvill not get the
same tensile strength, because your material is made
more dense in rolling dou-n to a quarter-inch plate,
than to a hialf.inch or three-quarter inch plate.
These features have led to pretty fait sîîccess on our
side. If the users o! plate in this country wvere to lay
down a standard of purity, and strength, and elonga-
tion o! plate, this would be the -zery first thing to do in
order to get that uniformity in the fire-box plates wvhich
is s0 much required. O! course, a great many plates
would have to be thrown out, but there is nothingy
like having a lot o! material, thrown out that
will make a manufacturer find out -what is the righs.
thing for hlm; to dD. We employ a inethod o! deter-
mining the amounit o! carbon which is knuwn as the
color test. We take a knoivn weight of a cl.emicay pure
iron, or a known wveight o! steel with a known quantity
»of carbon. That known weight- 'o! pure iron is dis-
solved ini acid and a. known -weight o! .vater mixed
wvith it, which produces a rathei crimison colored liquid.
We takze our supposed pure iron frozn the furnace, and
wcigh the samne quantity and dissolve it wvith the samne
quantity of acid as the other, ând then fili up two test
tubes that are graduated with'such a quantity of. water
as wvilI bring both the Iiquids to the samne shade- o!
color, looking at themn on a sheet o! white paper. The
result is, that- when you read off. the diffèrence-je the
water on the scale o! the two tubes, you-know thedîf-
ference in carbon between anc and-the other. One. is
considcred-to be without-carbôn entirely, and the other
may have a littie in it. That process can be carried
through in ten minutes. 'If you want ta, know what
carbon you have 4in a piece of finished ronaterial you
*rcat it in the saine way..
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* TURBINE WATER WIIEELS.

13Y A. C. WCALLUM, M. B.

Turbines when correc 'tly designed and constructcd
are by far the most efficient motors for the utilization
of water powver, and on account of their comparatively
smiall iize, moderate or high speed, regularity of motion,
and the slight amounit of gearing required, are superior.
in every respect te the ordinary water wheels of the
overshot, breast, etc., class.

The turbine water wvheel wvas thq invention of
Fourneyron, of France, inl 1827, and wasintroduced
into this continent some time later-by Mr. Ellwood
Morris, an engineer of Pennsylvania. Since that time
there have appeared before the public numerous varie-
ties of turbines, each inventor claiming for his wvheel
improvements over that of his predecessors.

There are many types of turbines, good, bad and
indifferent, so that in the choice of one we should not
be guided solely by catalogues representing one par-
ticular design. Many turbines.give fair orgoodresuits
when working under the full supply of water, but the
majority are nearly useless 'when working at part gate,
at Say below haîf gate, hence on strearus subject to
fluctuations it becomes a matter of primary importance
te select a motor that will give a high efficieucy, not
only at full gate opening, but also at ail stages of gate
opening.

A turbine water wheel consists essentially of a
ring, te which are attached curved vanes or buckets,
arranged uniforrnly round the circuference, revol* ving
on a shaft ta which is keyed the hub or boss of the
ring. This is encircled by a case in which are placed
the chutes or guides, and by mneans of which a whirling
motion is imparted to the water; over this case is
placed the dome, or covering of the wheel which,
together with the short suction or draft tube in whîch
is te be found the step upon which the wheei or runner
is carried, go to make up the wheel. Ail turbines are
made More or Iess after this fashion, and yet there are
hundreds in which the difference is only slight, and yet
the perc entage of useful effort developed by thern, when
under test, has shown frou 4c, to go per cent. cf useful
effect, and froin the fact that most streamis in our coun-
try are subject to -fluctuations in the volume of water,
it is necessary that in placing turbine 'wheels from
which we derive our motive power, that we place a
turbine capable of developing a high perceentage of
useful effect whether working at part or full gate.

AIl turbines so far as the behaviour cf- the water.
in them is concernied, belong te ene of two sys!ems:
zst. That in which one works with ail its parts entirely
drowned, or fil. 2nd. That in 'which free deviation of
the water, and the admission cf air to the bucketh, are
required.for the proper working of the whe..

These systems or classes are known arnong turbine
water wheel builders as reaction wheels in the fo rmer,
and impulse in the latter. In reaction turbines it is
required that there be a contiuus flow of water te
the buckets of the wheel ; and they can be successfully
used witb a draft or suction tube, which-n im *any cases
overcomes obstacles te the successful working of the
wheel.

,In the case cf impulse turbines; the- buckets are
only partially occupied by the water passing thzreugh
theni; .theatmospbere has free access te the.renaining
space, so-t'hat the feed te the wheei always takes place
under atniospheric pressure. Usually both. réaction

and impulse turbines are provided with guides or
chutes, from between which -the water -enters the
bsuckets of the viheel, and by xneans cf which the water
is caused to enter in the desired direction.

Ail modern turbine wheels are constructed after
eue of three types, or of seme combination o! these
types. They are: xst. TÈhe outward flow wheels.. 2nd.
Inward flow, or centre discharge wheels. 3rd. Parallel
flow wheels.,

.In l the outward flow wheei o! which Fourncyron's re-
action wheel is .thý earliest type, the water flows usu-
ally through a pipe or conduit, and is diverted fromnits,.
course in an outward direction by means cf fixed guides
or from the axis of* motion ; the forma of these guides
gives the wvater a whirling motion upon entering the
wheei.

lu the iuward flow the water flows flrst in the direc-
tion cf the axis, usually downward, and -is then diverted
by fixed guide bladès inwardly or towards the axis of
motion, the fixed guide blades giving the water a
whirling motion as'it enters; the.wheel.

In. the ýaralle1 flow- type the water moves parallel te
the axis of moticirbefore and after it passes tbrough
the,çwÉeel, the fixed guide- blades again imparting a
whirling motion te, the water.

These types of wheels are best illustrated : in the
flrst case, that cf otitward flow wheels, the Fourneyron
wheel uiay be taken ; there have been many modifica-
tions muade upon this wheel, but they are ail of the
saine, and the same-principle applif 3 te al. This type
finds its greetest field in France, where it originated,
and is not used with a draft tube.

In the second case, that cf iuward flow or centre
discharge wheels, the"I Rose," the "lFrancis;" IlCen-
tre Vent " wheel and others-in this type cf ivheel the
guides or:chutes have simply zchanged places with- tbat
cf the wheel, the former being placed outsicit or concen-
tric to the latter. From this type cf wheel haýs developed
that o! the combiued -zr xui-ed turbines, in 'which-the
previously named systems are-combined. It.is easy te'
see how-this bas taken place, for b>' a continuation of
the guides int9 that. part cf the wbeel where the water
assumes a vertical direction, the radial flow is changed-
te that cf an axial flow, while the water is in the buc_
kets, iustead cf after it bas left 'themn, and it is cf this
type or combination-that the !eadiing American wheels
are built, and cf which class anything I- mua>' say illf
mostly be directe&.

In the third case, thfat cf paralleI flow. turbines,
this type is generally ill ustrated b>' that cf the Il Jquval,"
se named afrer the engineer who fi-st introduced thern ;
they are more extensiveiy adopted- in Europe than any
other.type of reaction wheel.

The adoption cf .the combiz- . or. mixed flow tur-
bine, by Anierican engineers, would appear te be
caused by the large volumes of water.at their disposaI.
Ecoùomy cf 'water 'ras secornd. te, that cf first cost cf
the wheel ., and-yet their~principal aim-i bas been. te con-
struct a turbine of the srnallest possible diameter, and.
yet develop the largest ainount cf horse*poçwer -for -the
amounit of 'water ccusumed. How'far--they have suc-
ceeded iu this is shown -by the éffcien c> course table
exhibited. Impulse :fuibines seem.te. have been. diis-
countêd- -b> Americali engineers, -.ànd such isperhiapsý
due té the fact -that reactiio n whee]*s,:when -ru!nuing at
their.besri>oss-ble speed, aànd uiag the.fuil voluife cf
water for which they were, des:îgncd,deveiôpa better
percentage oî âààeful éflect than- ýtit -b>' the impulse
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type of whiedl. Bach of those classes of Nvheels have
their tiseful spheres, and to point out which I arn afraid
would take up too much cf your valuable time.

One of the important features of a turbine water
wheel is the curves or forms of the-buckets, and in the
construction cf which it mnust be confessed that the
Ainerican inventor's plan can onily bie cailed tixat -of the
Icut and try " method, wvhile the curves of wheels con-

structed in Europe have been niainiy perfected by care-
fui study and mnathiematical reasoning, tle resuit of
which is that the guides and buckets are of the best
shape in the type cf %vheels they build there.

In the case cf an Amierican ebgineer, shouid he
look te -the works cf Rankin, Weisbach, Bresse and
others, for suggestions that would help him 'in the
construction of a wheel, hie would*look in vain. In the
construction*of turbine wheels the bucket shapes have
depended entirely upon the whinis and notions cf the
inventer. He makes his wvheel after his idea, bas it
tested against some old timer; changes are perhaps
made first in one -part and then in another, and sa On
until the wheel is brought te a stage cf perfection satis-
factcry te the engineer or inventer. Froin resuits that
have been obtained from ail wheels cf ail shapes cf buck-
ets, that shape in which the huck 'et at its upper.part
recedes from the water, gradually curving downward,
and then receding backward in a direction at almost
right angles »e that cf ihe bucket's upper forni, bas given
the best results,, and wvheel *s with the double bucket
devicedo net attain the sanie proficiency. In a vertical
section cf a bucitet cf this kind, the line cf the- bucket
facing the wvater or termed the receiving side wouid be
somewhat parabolic in shape, the buckets would be sO
placed upon the hub or cone cf the wheei as te be
almcst tangent te that body. The discharging point
cf the buc "ket or lower part, and in which the reaction
o! the water mainly takes place, is se made that the
%Vater in discharging ftom the bucket will be delivered
in greatest volume fromn the outer radii cf the wheel.
The back cf the bucket at its top part. requires the
placing cf what is ter.ned, a IlY' this prevents any
water frm being. lûd.,ed there -ýand carrie4..round by
the wheel, which would be simply load carried for no
purpose, although such..might net be- mjch. The idea
cf forming the b 'ucket wi.th a dowriwardçu.rve f5 that
the friction o! the 'water .passing downward against the
buckets is helpful, tcgether. with that againist, the cone
upon which the buckets are piaced, in easing the
weight off the step upon-whichi the wheel is carried;
wheels constructed after this fashion -are not treubledl
mulci with steps that burn.out, a source cf great anncy-
ance te the user of, such ivheels. as th.is occurs in.
Buckets.in which the upper part presents a vertical
plaýne. te that- cf the. infiow -have olten proved te be
injuricus te the wheel, because cf the fact that the.
friction cf the water acts upona the bucket in a. contra
direction te that in a bucket where the tep part is
curvedî ina direction to.the motion of the water.

Wheels-with buckets- constructed uponi.the former
lines. have,'iade- the. .best tests cf any kind .yet made._
W"e have-the "« Victor;" "4Hercules," e.tc., -which -have
developed-in sizes -o! wheels of.. froin. r5!J te. 48"I dia-
meter; fromn 82. te '89 'pei -cent, of useful- effect, and
when itAs censidered that.many.wheels.do not-develop
more than o3o per cent.of that ofthepowerdue:thehead
under which, they Woiki 'wheelà f -this -.build:must llnd
favèr With water-wheel.users-who .do.,not, consider-the
first cost; the.eéssentialfeèàture-ýin whéels.

Turbine buckets havethýenad are made of sheet
iron, steel plate, of brass and OFbrolzeLbt experience
has shown that wvheels in wvhich they are of,.one.horno-
geneous casting are the best that have yet beenpý-_
duced. Wheels in which. the buckets, together eîthý,
the band, are made separateiy fromn the cone or hub,
either -' fcàst or wvrought iron, are~ decidedly the worst
kind. Wheels buit in this wvay often have thé buckets
sheer off, whereas in -wheels of one casting tîxis neyer
takes place, providing the wheel is properly pro-
portioned.

Care should be taken in purchasing a wheei to see
that the discharging orifices of the buckets are ail of
one area; wheels in wvhich these orifices are flot of
a uniform area. produce effects flot at ail to be desired
when imparting motion .to a dynamo; irregularity of

-speed, and not being easilycontrolied by a governor,
are points te be considered by. the purchaser.

The distribution o! the water as weil as the direction
and veiocity of flow nmust be taken into account, and
this ieads me te- another important part in the con-
struction of turbine whecls, namely, the method. of
regulating reaction turbines. There are varieus
methods of doing so; we have wheels placed. in scroll
cases, in -which the water is applied to the wheel
through a.single long chute which extends in a con-
tinuai narrowing radius around the wheel. Such coni-
structions are subject te serious defects. Owing to the
manner of the application of the water the step is
almost in ail cases worn to oneý side ; this defect is
caused-by the pressure ef water being greatest at the
first.point of contact and growing less as it passes
around the wheei. Wheels wfth cases -of this style
.generally. have açjustable. steps to permit of this being
centerc-d,,a feature which is not necessary in wheels in
which the-water is applied to ail points in equal volume.
The nietho 'd of reguiating the -water at -part -gate is
faulty, similar to that o! throtti'ng a steain engine.
By means of a large gate the water is admitted or shut
off from the wheel. This gate being placed at thé
outer end of -chute or case, the water -when admitted
at part gate, irnmediately upon passing the gate in this
style of regulator, bas a great expansion.and breaking
up of ýthe water, andin which the diminution of pres-
sure anid velocity is much greater than would occur
from a corresponding loss .of head, and perhaps theïr
only redeemable feature is -their first cost. An ithér
method of: régulation is by means of what is known as
fly-trap or hinged. gates, -which c.onsists in attac.hing
thie guide vanies te pivots,. so,.that by chiangingtheir
inclination. with respeci to the whee],, the area of the
guide passages can be varied'at wili.

One ofthe.objections.togatesoî-thiscind is, thatin
.ail positions o! the guides .but one,.the -water enters the
wh.eel wi th impact, the. result- ofwhich causes a cor.
re-sppnding-los.s f. energy.

In the const ruction of-this. gate znany.parts are
required:; the-tendency is' to -.*ear -and_ becomeileaky.
The rods and:other. -dévices used to, operate the -gate
scimetimes bend.and wear unitil.,,they fail to openp-the
gate but partialiy. :The. Lefièl, the- Succèss, :the
.Angeli,.:of -Proiidence, -R.L., etc.,.illustrate this -style
-Cf gate.

'Somne ;wheels'are- regulàted_ by mneans.of; acylinder
gate, axouncl:boops.or -bândi-like;..the..:rin ofa&-p01iy,
.whiclrisiaised- or. -low.eéredý. éither outside, or- insiàfe cf'
theýstationary çjités;ÎtÈat -direct-,the- water on' tq-the
,wheel .when:1he-. gate. is -out of th.e:way.: . The advan-
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tages of such a gate are siniplicity, strength, durahility
and tightness Mien closed. Defects are found in them
ta quite an extent.

They are liard to gov'ern, have to be cotinter-
balanced by mieans of wveiglits, and usually require
high decl<ing over the wvheei. case to caver the gate
wvhen it is raised, adding to the cost af the %vheel. T[le
stationary chutes of this class af wvheel are easily
ciogged by means af wveeds, sticks, leaves, &c., which
becomie wvcdged into the narrowest part af the wvheel.
T1he guides flot heing mavabie, this rubbish can anly
bc tak.en out by hand, a very disagrecable task.

This type of wheei gives v'ery good percentage at
from fu~ll ta part gate. The Il Hercules " and Il Risdon"
are fair types of this kind ai gate. This style ai gate
is nat, hawvever, suitable for this country, Canada.
Esperiaily in the winter here are aur streams subject
ta anchor ice; and these wheels betwveen the stationary
guide get packed saiid witb anchar ice, and require
the application ai rnuscular farce and craov-bars ta
make a clearance, a task flot ta be entreated an a coid
winter's day.

The last style ai gate I shail mention is that ai the
Register gate, wvhich cansists ai a ring or cylinder fitted
concentric betwveen the statianary guides and the
wvheei, and cantaining a series ai openings; correspond-
ing ta that ai the orifices of the guide passages, and by
turning the regulator cylinder. the guide passages can
be covered. This style oi gate cantains ail ai the good
points ai the other styles ai gates, and is found to have
fewer deiects thian the others. It bas the least number
ai parts, is ai great strength, is always a tight gate, is
flot easily clagged, for the niavement ai the register wvill
usually release any obstructions that wvill pass through
a properly constructed rack. Gates of this style give
perfect admission af the wvater ta the buckets at full
gate, and maintain a good resuit at part gate.

WVheels wvith gate ai this type have few tender
parts, and practically nothing ta Nvear and are easily
governed, flot subject ta be chaked by anchar ice, and
are probably the nearest ta perfection ai any type of
wvleel huilt. It is aiten argued against this type of vheel
gate that they do flot give the samne percentage ai use-
fui effcct as some ai those built wvith Ily-trap and cylin-
der gate. Yau xviii notice by the efficiency curves ai
the différent types ai wvheels wvhat they are doing.
They are characterized by fewvness ai parts, siniplicity
ai construction, and above ail are flot easiiy clogged,
and can be clasely regulated. This gate tends ta close
itseli by the action of the water, which is a desirable
feature wvhere close regulation is demanded as in dlec-
trical wvork, and the cast af the mator, even if three or
four per cent. is wanting in efficiency, at part gate;
they wvill still recomniend theinselves ta uisers ai water
power in this country as the best type af wvater whicel
ai any built for ail round wvork. Wheels ai this type
are best illustrated by the Il Victor," the Il Boss," the
41 Flenniken," and others.

I have endeavored ta present ta the members; pre.
sent an impartial sketch af an Anierican type af turbine
wheel. Some oimy renarks may be open ta criticism;
they are entirely iounded, hawever, upan practical ex-
perience amangst wvater wvheels, and as ane finds things
sa must he speak. But I can hardly leave off here, and
yet I fecar 1 encroach upan your good nature, for the
placing ai aur turbine is a mast important matter. It
seems ta me that this matter is ane wvhich ail users ai
water power shauld be thoroughly acquainted with.

The necessity ai large tait race and wheet pit is ai great
manment ta the success ai the turbine. There are miany
wlîeels upon the vast number of streams an this con-
tinent that are (ieveiaping only fram iorty ta sixty per
cent, ai usefuil effect, wvhen seventy or eighty per cent.
or mare iniglit be obtaincd if the wvhceis -%vere placeci
propcrly, and the flumes and penstacks wvere ai praper
dimensions.

No liard and fast rules can be given ta regulate
the dimensions ai the flume, penstock and tait race.

In many instances where the head is highi or miod.
crately sa, the adaptation af turbine wvheels on horizon-
tai shafts bas been successiully carried out, and with-
out any sensible loss ai power by this arrangement, and
wvhen it is considered that the loss ai power by trans-
mission through gears is wvhahly saved, and no loss ai
head is sustained by the use ai the draft or suctian tube,
the advantagc ai this arrangement must find favor with
electrical engineers. In situations wvhich admit ai the
use ai turbines mounted upon horizontal shaits, they
make a specially desirabie arrangement ior driving
dynamos, the power beinggeneraily transmitted directly
by straight beit ta the mator from the wheel shait; the
neat appearance and the strait space accupied by them,
and the ease with wvhich repairs can be made ta them,
are advantages that more than compensate for the
extra cast in the first place. In fact, nearly ail moder-
ate ar high heads wvhich are used to develap powver for
electricai purposes'àre having horizontal wvheels placed.

For many kinds ai wvark %vlhere the changes ai
load are light, or %vhere there is a considerable laad
upan the whcel at ail times, there is seldom a wheel
that cannat be successfuhly regulated. But.wvhen the
laad is subject ta heavy changes, and at times only a
small per cent. ai the power is used, as is frequently
the case in electrical work, it then becomes important
that the wvheel should have a praper gate and run at
proper speed.

In arder that the governar may act upan the gate
without loss of time, it is necessary that the gate and
its connections should have little or na lost motion.
Those gates are ta, be preierred wvhich tend ta close
theinselves, cither by their awn wveight or thraugh the
actian ai the water. Good resuits may, hiowever, be
obtained with athcrs wvhere the Iast motion is reduced
ta a minimum.

Another point flot generaiiy understood, but Nvhich
lias an important effect upon the regulation, is the
speed at which the wheel is run, depending, ai course,
upon the size ai wheel and head under which it warks.
Iin arder ta contrai a heavy change ai laad with the
least variation af speed, it is necessary that the gaver.
nor shauld operate the gate as quickly as passible
wvithout running by or racing. Naw the faster the
wvhee1 runs, th'c faster the governor may be made ta
operate without danger ai racing. Ten per cent. in-
crease in the speed ai the wheel, will permit ai the
gavernar aperating nearly twice as fast. Again, the
faster the wheei runs the less it wvill be affected by a
change ai load. Given any water iwheel and-any head
ai water, tiiere is a speed at wvhich it %vill develop the
mast power. It wvill readily be seen that if the w1heel
be running at a spccd above this point ai maximum
efficiency, ivhen the motion is reduced by an increase
ai load the efficiency ivili increase and tend ta, retard
the reduction, -while if the wheel îs runnuig beiow this
point ai maximum efficiency, the efficiency will be
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reduced by any reduction in speed and tend to further
reduce it.

The speed of the periphiery of the wvheel should be
about 65 to 70 per cent. of the velocity of the wvater
due ta the lîead acting upon the wvheel.

The grcater the load uipen the whcel at any tinle
the casier the regulation becomes, so that, w1ffle in
many cases wvhcels may be succcssfülly rcgulated wvhile
running somewhiat belowv the tabled specd of the
builder, in others, where the load on the wheel is very
light ait tinies, ht becomes important to have thc wheel
run fully up to the tabled speed \Vhen the load is
subject to studden and hieavy chanWges and good regula.
tion is important, as is the case in electric railway
work, it is sometimes advisable to run the wvheel con-
siderably above the tabled speed, although some Ioss,
in econ ' my ai wvater niay resuit fromn this.

i had no thouglit wvhen 1 began my paper that it
would extend so. 1 hiad hoped ta give niany useful
rules regarding wvater power, wvheels, flumes, etc., flot
geiîerally I'nown amnong users of wvater powver, but time
will flot permit. 1 trust that some of rny rernarks on
the subject may have been interesting and profitable; if
so, 1 feel that I arn more thanrepaid for the time spent
in wvriting upon this subject.

A PROBLEM.

Robert Bell, engineer and electrician of the Wel-
land Electric Light Company, operates two Ainerican
3o in. wvater wvheels as the source of power for his elec-
tric iights. The penstocks are on a direct hune wvîth
the flume wvhich feeds both, and as wvill be seen by the
accoxnpanying sketch, the head of the second penstock

is sufficiently below the flrst to give a good flow af
water wvhen bath are in operation. But wvhat puzzles
Wir. Bell, and ail wvho have seen his wheels, is that
wvhen the second wheet is stopped &nd the wvater is
backed up on thet irst, less power can be got froni thc
first than wvhen both are working. And yet wvhen the
first w-heel is stopped, there is no différence in the
power to be got out of the second wheel. Mr. Bell wvill
L-~ glad to have an explanation of this througli THE
CANADIAN E NGINEER fromn any reader wvho thinks he
has the right theory.

BOILER COMPOSITION.

The compasition knownas "Liquid Anti-Scale Vegetable Baller
Composition." for locomotive. marine and stationary boilers of
cecry description. is manufactured in Engla 'nd by J. C Taylor &
Co., Ltd.. Bristol, who have had thirty.flvc yeairs' experience -in
the manufacture o! boller compounIs. This, their latest invention,
is claimed tabe very effective, inf fact itis one wvhich will
satisfy a long-feUt wane amongst cngiieers who experience trouble
with already form&l scale in their bolers or are desirous ta prevent
the samne formiug without injury ta the boiler plates, tubes and
filtings, nt the saint time acting as a preservative and lesseniug the
cost o! fuel. Reports strongly in favor o! this article can be fur-
nished. and it îs deemel onty necessry for engineers to give il a.
trial, as its quality proves ail that eau be said of it. It is purély
vegctablé and froc from ai chemical matter.

This compound is beiug introduced in Great Britain, France,
Gcrmany, India, aud Australia, alsa Canada and tho United States,

with, the intention af extendiug ta other countries. Thtis company
is represented iu Canada and United States by Samuel Fuge, 464
Dundas street, Landau. Ont., wvho wyill bo pleased ta receive
enquiries from aIl incercstcd. and endeavor ln ail ways possible ta
prove that the articl lie offers wvil stand the strongest test of
experts. The cost - i now competitive wvith other compounds
offcred at a lowv price; it wviIl. therefore, be fouud effective at a
most imodpratu price. and in the interest of ail steam users ta give
it a trial.

WVithin the past twvelve months 1,Anti.Scale I underwent a
strong practical test in two of the largest bolers of large Hamburg
ÇGermany) n nufacturers, resulting in great satisfaction. and the
prediction of its beng favorably recelved amongst steam users afier
testing its iflerits.

LITERARY REVIEWV.

F. WV. Helmic<, music publisher, Of 255 Sixth Avenue, Nev
York, bas favored us wvith a copy of a newv popular sang which
seems likely ta *1reach the heart of every Christian iu the land."
It is called IlDeal Geutly wvith the Erring " The melody is v'ery
touching. and the publisher bas thought so well o! it that lie has
paid $2.ooo lu gold for the right ta publish it in Axuerica. The
price iS 40 cts per copy. but readers of Tîitr CA.ADiiAN E NGINESR
are ta be favored by getting it at 20 cts., which may be forwarded
in stamps.

The Engineering Review, published at 29 Great George Street.
Loudon. Eng., has begun a new stries with some important changes
It will now be the aimi of aur coutemporary ta provide in the
engineering field wvhat tht Review of Reviews does in the literary
realm-a summary of the leading developments of engineering all
over tht world. rather than tht publication of original articles.
The idea is a good one. and iu tht large budget provided in the
flrst number o! tht new volume. an admirable beginning 15 made.
The subscription is seven shillings a year.

Hawkcins' - Handbook o,! Calculations for Engineers and Fire.
men."' bas uow gant throughi seven editions. The seventh edition,
published by Thea. Audel & Co., gi Liberty St.. New York. makes
a volume Of 330 pages. anid contains a large variety of information
for ready reference for tht engincer. The subjects include tbe
elements of mechanical philosopby. mensuration, geormetry. etc..
with tables o! weights and nieasures. money and wvages tables, with
calculations and many helpful miles. Besides these are elaborate
tables giviug the vweights o! metals. pipes, tables o! steam pressure.
and such a quantity of miscellaneous information as must make it
a highly prized manuai for any engineer. It is evidently compiled
with grea.t care.

T'ue first editian of the Year Book - issued by the Imiperial
Institute of Landou, Eng., is a most valuable handboo< o! informa-
tion on aIl the colonies of the Empire. Iu this volunmef o! 84 Pages
will bc faund an immense mass of statisticsrelating ta every colony
in the.British Empire. preixed in earh case with a short historical
ain J descriptive sketch. Tht statisties aru claborratedJ with great
care. and the descriptive introductions are flot only very interesting,
but, as a.rule, impartial. Canada and Newfonndifand tagether
take up 65 pages. receiving fair -treatment generally. No doubt in
future editions many of the statements wviil be modifled. wvhen the
compilera have acquired fuiler knowledge. For instance, it hardly
dots justice ta tbis section of G7reater Britain ta state that Ilthe
minuf.actu'ring industries o! Canada are still in their in!ancy.- Au
industryw~hich bas exisied for aver two hundredyesirs. as the Cana-
dian iran industry has. can hardly be referred ta as *infant;,' 'vhile
the products o! some branches of -it, as,-for krstance, agricultural
implements, are now finding a market in every large country in the
%vorld. Tht same wvill soon be saicl o! Canadian furniture, wvhich
i5 flow bcing exported in increaing quantities ta Great Britain.
At the same time an industry whiuh, entirely supplies a home miar-
kcet of 5.ooo.ooo, cannot be set down as i'eally insignificant, and we
have many sncb industries. In some instances later statistics
mlght have- bten gai. As an instance_ a! this the statistics o! tht
Cznadian cotton *milis for 1889 are given, wvhiie tht Canadian Tex-
tile Directory.could hive afforded returns for aI tht textile indus-
tries ta x8g-z. 'But wvith allov.arice for these defects -chich aze ta
be expected iu a fimat edition-ibe Imperial Institute 'lYear Book"
is an admirable compilation.

TiisRa was a tug-of-war recently at the WorId's Fair betweeu
a 6oo horse-power tiectric locomotive, -weighing (on tha. drawing
wheels) twenty-flve tons, and a modern Balticiore & Ohio steam
locomotive weighiing 30 tons. Tht latter Non the c6ntest 'xith
taxe.
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)Q.IctrîcaieD epartipept.
THE STORAGE BATTERY.

Those who are watching the progress of electricity
have followed with interest the experimients and im-
provemer.ts being made in the storage battery, which is
now atta'ining such perfection as to attract the attention
of the electrical world. The complete development aind
its application to every-day purposes of this systemn
bias been the goal sought by most students of electri-
city. As we have pointed out before, one reason the
storage battery hias not corne into practical use in
Canada is that we seern generally to, follow the lead of
the United States, and there the evolution of the systemn
lias been delayed by litigation as to patent rights. It is
not our purpose nowv to give a complete resume of the
storage battery from its inception by E. julien, of
Brussels, Belgium, but to draw the attention of miners
to the latest use to which this sjsten bias been success-
fully applied. One of the largest coal mines in Europe,
La Societe d'Amercoeur at Jumet, bias lately been
making trials with the storage battery (julien system),
by using an electric locomotive, and bas obtained such
success that this systern will revolutionize the work in
al mines. We hope to be able in our next number to
give our readers tbe result of a public exhibition given
by the manager of the mine referred to in one of their
galleries, before the head engineer of the Government
of Belgium and the managers of the largest collieries.

The saving made by the doing away of horse
traction, the greater speed obtained, and the vast
increase in the work donc, make the adoption of this
system only a matter of a short tirne. We might say
here that previous trials of this systeru in mining
opérations met with but littie success. It is only
Iately that, owing to the high capacity given by the
improved accurnulators, and the lessening of their
weight, ithas proved a success. One of the advantages
of the systemi is that the cost of installation is small.
If a mine is already using electric light, it is only neces-
sary to use a conduct wire in the galleries in order to,
charge the batteries. These are placed in a small
engine which draws, say fifteen wagofisof 1,350 lbs.
each, at a speed of five miles per hour. The weight of
the batteqy in the engine is one ton, and the rails may
bc, say 30 lbs. to yard instead of 56 lbs. as in the
trolley system. Batteries last for ten hours. The
experiments made by the above company prove that
the cost by new system is 7 francs per wagon, coin-
pared witb 35 francs per wagon, by the horse traction.
These figures show in one way the advance being made
in the storage battery system. It remains for the
future to prove whether the iniprovements so far made
will stand the test of general use.

EYESIGIIT AND THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Many people have the idea that the electric light
injures the eyesight. How far, however, this is wrong
may be seen by the following concensus of opinion, ob-
tained by Lighting from leading English oculists:..

i. No authenticated case of injury to eyesight

through the incandescent electric light bas ever been
recorded.

2. In point of purity, sufficiency, absence froni
heat, steadiness and adaptability, electric light is pre-
ferable tc. either gas, oil lamps or candles.

3. The only eyes which ate likely to, be injured by
electric light are thdse already suffering froni weakness
or derangement, for which a dark rooni is necessary.

4. In less serious cases, a change from gas to, elec-
tric light bas been found decidedly beneficial.

~In its constitution, electric: light very closely
resembles sunlight, and has a far smaller proportion of
harmful rays than any of the rival illuminants.

6. The extreme ease with which it can be managed
makes electric light capable of being perfectly shaded
and placed.

7. Electric light under proper conditions of use, is
the best form o! artificiai lighting known.

Then, apart froni the essential qualities of the lighè
itself, there is another 'point to, be considered. A gas
burner or an oul lamp is continually using up the air's
oxygen, and substituting for it the poisonous products
of incomplete combustion. At large establishments it
bas been noticed more than once that the improveinent
in health and attendance of the employées resulting
froni a change from gas to the electric light bas soon
paid -lhe whole cost o! the installation.

REcENT experiments show that for a given pres-
sure the radiation of positive light from Geissler tubes
is proportional to, the intensity of the current ; the com-
position, however, of the radiation is constant and
independent of the current.

A THE.Ruo-GALvANic battery bas been invented
which, when applied by means of wet sponges to the
surface o! the body, sets free from *the watèr ini the
sponge pure oxygen or ozone. the 'inventor dlaims
that by this system, the cuiative effects of these agents
make theniselves felt in the blood.

A NEw high-speed electric rock drill bias beenintro-
duced with, it is said, good results. Upon the cradle,
which is made o! cast-iron and is about three-quarters
of a yard long, is fixed a small motor conipletely en-
closed in a brass case. The motor is exceedingly com-
pact and well made, to enable it to withstand rough
use. It is wouud to work at about go volts, and talces
about four amperes, which is about a bal! horse-power,
when doing its work. The armature is*xnade up.in 16
sections, with the saine nuniber o! segments in the
commutator o! phosphor bronze. The speed of the
motor iS 2,000 revolutiDns per minute, ana it trausmits
its power to the driL' through two cog-wheels, which
reduce the number a[ strokes to about 24c, a minute.
The drill is also, given, a àlow revolving mýotion. Bya
spring, arrangement ail shock-is talcen ftomn -the drill.
when the blow is given, thus enablingzthe -mot.or to
work smoothly and without ,a Jar.. The. whole .is.-fixedj
upon a tripod stand, which can -be iiùcliugedi, gt2 any
angle, and fed by a wheel at the. upp*.,ýtjiof,,.thei
cradie. c l ~ i.
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ELECTRIC STREET' RAILWAYS.

A I'AIER READ IIEFORS VIE CANADIAN LeLECVTICAL ASSO-

CIATION DY E. CARL BUITIIAUI'T.

It is not intended to make this paper one of a
purcly teclinical nature ; wve shail endeavor rather to
present a general reviewv of the subject in hand and a
systematic consideration of the problerns and difficul-
tics involved, omitting also dctailcd estiniates of cost.

Until comparatively recent ycars street railways
wvcrc operatcd airnost entirely by animal power; steam
engines of various forrns were tised, but the objections
to the ordinary formi of engine or dummy have confined
themi to the sparsely populated districts. Cable trac-
tion lias corne into extensive use, and latel;', also electric
traction. Othier methods are, however, also competing
for public favor; in Toledo, Ohio, a plant wvas rccently
installed in wvhich the motor wvas operated by coni-
pressed air, wvhile another company in Chicago have
been experimenting on the merits of compressed steam
as motive pover. In this system, wvater is to bie heated
at a charging station to a teniperature corresponding
to about 200 lbs. steam pressure, and each car is to
have a welljacketed reservoir to carry a supply of
compressed, steam and water; the moto7r is a smail
steam engine of spa-cial design to exhaust at a lov
pressure and operate noiselessly.

Electricity as a motive power for street railways
possesses 50 many advantages over ail other systemis
that it is at present recognized as the best irethod of
propulsion for the great majority o! cases. The speed
of an electric car can be vanied at wvill ; power -is con-
sumed according to load and rate o! speed, and there
Ù; no constant factor of loss as in the cable system ;
the cars can be moved forwvard or backward, they can
ho started and stopped witl surprising rapidity, and
are not liable to get beyond c >ntrol. The system lias
also its pjints of inferiority; the method of transmitting
current to the car by an .,verhead %vire line is severely
criticised, and the accotints furnished by the daily press
o! the accidents and destruction tu life caused by the
Ildeadly trolley" have corne to be an old story, t hough
in point of fart only a small proportion of these are
attributable t. purely electrical causes. The dangers o!
a street railway service natiirally increase as the rate
o! speed maintained is advanced, and the greatest
number o! accidents are due to this cause. Cable rail-
wvays are in reahity a greater source o! danger than is
the line %vire of a trolley road.

In electric railway wvork one o! the chie! problemns
involved is how to, supply current to the moving motor.
A number of different methods have been proposed, aIl
o! whichi resolve themselve.s into two distinct types,
and since these affect changes in the entire operation
of the road, wve rnay classify the whole subject under
the saine headings, viz. :

i. Where the cuitent is generated at a central
station and transmitted directly to the car miotor by
means of a wvire line and moving contact.

2. Where a certain quantity of energy is stored up
in some formn or other and carried' on the car itsel!,
there to be supplied in the formn of electric current to
the car motor. In this case the accumulator is uSually
an electric storage battery, though other plans have
been proposed, in some instances very cornplicated.

In the first type the transmission of current rnay
lie accomplished by an entirely overhead line, or by an
entirely underground line, or by a modification of these,

as, e.g., in the case of the Buffalo street railway, wvhere,
we believe, ail the feeders and mains are buried and
only the trolley wvire is overhicad. The terni Iltrolley
roads " may be applied to ai of these. Theoretically
considered, the second rnethod is no doubt the more
desirable one, since it eliminatés entirely the difficulties
of a transmitting line, but as yet it bias flot prove 'n
itself altogether successfui ; in fact the only electrical
method wvhich bias so far stood the test o! a nuniber of
years in aIll* kinds of climate is the overhead trolley
systeia o! the first type.

The three essential points o! any electric road
naturally are :

i. The generating plant.
2. The transmitting plant.
3. The motors and car equipinent.
Let us consider these more in detail.

GENERATING PLANT.

The location and design o! the power station is a
matter wvhich should be studied with much care. For
roads of the-first type it should be as central as pos-
sible ivith reference to the territory covered, in
order to economize copper and mininaize losses on the
line. if it be a steamn plant it will be of advantage to
place it wvhere an abundant supply of water can be
obtained for condensing, and near to raiiway Uines and
stearnship wharves, so that fuel may be brought in
without extra outlay for cartage. On the other hand,
property values must also be considered ; accurate esti-
mates of ail the quantities involved must be prepared,
and to determine wlhere it wvill bie advisable to add to
first cost in order to save in working expense, the
interest on the extra capital so invested must bie bal-
anced against the decrease in wvorking expense thereby
effected. That it resuits in economy to utilize water
power for electrical purposes cannot always be taken
for granted. Such natural sources o! pow.er are gener.
ally found at locations more or less inconvenient, often
at some distance fromn the cen tre of distribution, and
the extca outlay for copper and other items of primary
investment, as well as the increased loss in transmission.
may assume such large proportions as to bring the n(
cost per horse powver per year above wvhat it would lie
if steam wvere used. Moreover, wvhère the ioad is a
variable one, the wvater power plant vil not accomme.-
date itself so well to the fluctuations, and the smooth-
ness of operation obtained in a steam plant cannot be
acquired; this entails a further Ioss as wvill be shown
later.

In electric railway work o! the first type, viz.
Where the car motors are supplied with current directly
frotn the generators by means v'f a transmitting line,
the service required of the motive power is much more
exacting than in ordinary cases; the load fluctuates
betiveen very avide limits and %vith great -rapidity, par-
ticularly so on small roads. This causes not only
unusual strains on the machinery, and which must 'ail
be allowed for fa construction, but unless the reýuiat-
ing apparatus responds promptly to a change of load,
satisfactory resuits cannet be obtained. Take for
example a road- operating six cars altogether, weight
8 tons per car, average speed 9 miles per hour, roadbed
rather hilly but grades not over 3 per cent. The power
required at the car axle to propel one of these 'cars on
a level wouid be about 4 h.p., 2 pér cent. grade i r.5
h.-p., 3 per cent. grade 1t5.5 h.p. If now two o! these
cars be simultaaeously started on ascending grades of
say 2 and 3 per cent., ivhile two others -are running on
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level tracks, the rcmaining ones drawing no current,
the load wvil1 he increased a littie morc than thrce fold,
flot counting the extra energy requircd to start, and
unless the regulation be prompt they will start slowly.

The ratio hetwcen maximum load and mean load
is a factor which enters largely into the determination
of the prime mover to lbe employed, -both as to size and
kind. Taking the samne example, the nmaximum ioad
would be somewhiere about ioo hi. p. at car axle, while
the mean might be 35 h. p., depending, of course~, on
local circumstances, a ratio Of 3 to i ; as the total
number of cars operated increases, the variations due
to a few cars being thrown on oi~ off becoîne relatively
smaîler, the load tends to even itself and become
steadier, and the ratio between maximum and minimum
may appràacli unity. It thus appears that the duty
required of a prime mover on a smail road is more
severe than that of a plant of considerable size, a fact
whichi may at first sighit seein somewhat surprising.
The prime mover eînployed ou-lit, therefore, to be one
capable of very sensitive and quick regulation, and
wvhich, wvhile able to develop the power required for
maximum load, should work at its best effit;iency at
about the average load, and further, this efllciency
figure should hot vary much for sniall changes of load.

0f ail the di'Terent sources of power only two,
viz., steam power and water po-'--. are made use of ta
any extent in electric railivay -v. .rk, and of the prime
mfovers of these two classes the stearn engine best
fuifils the required conditions. In point of operation
its two great advantages are:-

i. Its regulation, whicb, though fat froni perfect,
is vastly superior to that of any wvater wheei:

2. Its range of power; a steam engine can much
exceed its rated output for a short period, wvhile a tur-
bine cap neverdivelop more than a certain fixed quan.
tity. For this reason a wvater power plant wvîll usually
show greater friction losses.

The style of origine best emplayed, whether high
speed or slow speed,-wili be determined by the sizes of
the power units and the ratio of maximum load ta
mnean. It is a matter on wvhich there exists much
différence of opinion. High speed origines regulate
quicker and they do flot require intermodiate pulleys to
bring up speed ; for these reasons they are mostly used
where the power of the station is subdivided irito a
number of smaller units, or whero the total ouiput is
comparatively small. If each engine bedirectly beltod
or directly coupled ta one or twvo dynamos, the lasses
due to counter-shafting are entirely eliminated, and if
we instail soveral sets of units more than are actually
necessary the liability of a breakdown is reduced to a
minimum. Slow speed enginos, on tho other hand,
better utilize the expansive power of steam and operate
more economically, especially where they are used coin-
pound condensing and wvhere the units are large. The
usual method is to connect ail the engines to one coun-
tershaft, from which ini turn aIl the dynamos are driveri,
thus enabling any set of dynamos to be driven from
any engine, a consideratiori of some advantage, but we
must now also allow for the extra losses due to shafting
and we canriot provide so well for a breakdown.

0f the steam .generating plant we noed nat make
special mention.

The objections to the use -of turbines as prime
movers are, as already stated, their slow regulation,
and the fact that since they cannot exceed their rated
output they. must- often be worked at a loW officiency.

The powver they exert does nut vary 9trictly iii accord-
ance wvith that required on the lino, since their regula-
tion is flot only slow, but is also hindercd by a factor
wvhich may be called thc time Iag, and which is due to
the slow action of the governors; wvhen the external
load is suddenly cbanged the momentum of the station
machiriery is Jargely drawri on, and by the time the
governor action is felt, its speed rnay beo sa much
accelerated or reduced that an extra shift-ng of the
gates is needed to restore normal speed. In the tests
of the Neversir.k Mountain Railway muade during the
summers of i891 and î8g-z, under the direction of
Messrs. H. S. Heririg and W. S. Aldrich, tlîe general
workirig of turbines as prime mavers for raîlway service
wvas well shown. The existence of the time lag wvas
clearly demnonstrated. In one instance the electric
horse-power dropped abruptly to zero, thon rose again
to a maximum in fifteen seconds, wvhile the turbine
horse-power shawed a currespondisig minimum 35 se-
conds later and a maximum 45 seconds later ;
during forty-four minutes consectitive runnimg a
maximum difference Of 14o horse-power wvas shown
betwcen turbine shaft and dynamo terminaIs, and
a minimum Of onîy 12 horse-power. The speed
variations wvere friund to be great and sharp, show-:
ing at the turbine shaft a maximum of 104 and a
minimum of 78 revolutions per minute during thirteen
miznutes The voltage keeping. pace with the changes
of speed, rose to a maximum of 55o and feil ta a mini-
muni11 Of 26o during the same time; the load during
this period was about 45 per cent. of the capacity of
the station, and the gate varied from 41 per cent. to
8.5 per cent. of full gate. Tiiese fluctuations are of
course extreme examples. Two vertical turbines were
used at that time, coupîed to the same shaft, but indi-
vidualiy governed ; the governors did not always act
simultaneously, and it happoned occasionally that one
turbine ivas driving the other.

TIn the case of accumulatar roads the required con-
ditions of the gerierating plant are niaterially changed.
The load is nowv a constant quantity approx&zately
equal ta the mean power required ta operate the cars,
and the rated output of the generating station need
therefore only be large enough ta accommodate this;
load. Ini a paper latelZ presented before the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers, by Char- -s E. Emery,
Ph.D., the authar compares the working expense of
engines for constant and variable loads. Assuming
tha t for the latter case the power plant is required to
ho fifty per cent. larger and that a sornewhat greater
allawance muîst be made for depreciation on the
machinery account, other conditions being the sanie,
hoe estimates that for a case where the total cost per
horse power per year amounts to $,52.66 for the varia-
ble load, it will Orly be $47.27 for the constant load,
bath reckoned for 365 days Of 20 hours each. A water
powver is admirably adapted for storage battery roads.
The turbines cari be opera' ed at their best efficiency,
and, if the source of power be inconveniently situated,
-ve cari easiîy transmit current ta the car barns or any
other convenient charging station.

As ta the question of cost of steam power or water
power we beg ta refer ta the very exhaustive paper by
Dr. Emery already mentioned.

-iRANSMITTING PLANT.

In ail electric railways of the flrst type the trans-
mitting plant is of the-same forni, viz., that of a trolley
line with-its mains and feeders ail radiatirig from the
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generating plant and extending over the entire route.
In miost cases the wires are carried overhead on poles,
but wliere the street traflic is heavy, as in large cities.
ibis causes sonie encunibrance and danger to the pub.-
lic, especially in case o! fire, so that il may be found
necessary to carry the feeders and mains underground,
a niaîter wliich cutails considerable difficulty and extra
expense; the ivires rnust be better covered and good
insulation is much more troublesonie to maintain.
Since a good comducting path is offered from the trolley
to the earth, lightnimg will be more apt to do ijury to
tlie lime, though the risk of danmage to the station
machinery should flot be so great as in the case of an
entirely overliead uine.

A variety of cnduit systcms were early proposed,
but the dificulty of properly insulatimg a bare wvire
lying below the surface, or of providing other suitable
means o! contact, was found ta b: so great that they
received little attention. Lacely, however, a number
of conduit roads have l>een comstructed on plans which
seem ta promise hetter success. The Love system hias
undergone a series o! experimnents in Chicago, and a
short lime wvas also installed in WVashington, D.C., last
faîl. The coxîduit used at the latter place is 17 inches
decp by 14 inches ivide, very similar in general con-
struction ta that o! cable roads, and conmcîed ta the
sewer nt frequent intervals ta secure proper drainage.
A comiplete metallic circuit is used that leakage may be-
casier dctectcd and kept as low as possible. Full de-
scriptions of this, as wvell as several altier ncw conduit
systems, have appeared in îhecengineernmg jourmals and
necd mot bc repcated here. Wce arc informed hy one
o! the engmncers o! the Washington Road that it has
so far given g-ood satisfaction, and that during the
severe wet weather ai the past winter no trouble wvas
caused by water, the leakage being quitc small.

In the Europeam chties there arc a number a! con-
duit roads in operation, which we believe are shovring
good results, the one at Budapest being perhaps the
best example.

Induction systerns in whzch pramary coils are ta
bc imbedded just bclaw the surface at regular and
short intervals along the îrack, whilc a secondary is
carried low down on the car, have also been proposed;
ibis would ovcrcame the difflculty o! rnoving connec-
tions bc:wecn car and line, but , il carnes %vith it other
sources o! trouble, and wc have as yet no suitable alter-
nate current eailhvay motor.

As ta the construction af the lime for trolley ser-
vice, ive iant, ai course, ta secure as nearly as
possible the sanie potential difféence bcîween trolley
vire and graund at aIl points, and ta, obtain this We
must run cders from the station ta different points on
the line. %Vc may run out ane continuous feeder and
connect il ta the trolley %,çire whcmevcr necessary.

The trolley ar main may or may nox be connectcd
directly ta the station.

In this case the diameter of the feeder is decreascd
as ils distance frani station increases; a better methad
is to mun out separate feeders.

To cletermine the~ location and sizes ai feeders %vc
must fimd the amaumi oi current requirecl ai certain
parts ai the route, and ta do this wc need o! course ta
lwaw the particulars cof the case Given then:

Thc profile of the road,
Car speed and ie iniervals bctwvcen successive

cars,

Total weiglit of car and numnber of passengers il is
intcndcd to carry,

we can determine the horse-power rcquired by any car
ai any part oi the rond from wvhich, assuming a certain
cfficiency .ar eca o! the diffé±rent parts of the plant,
%ve deduct the current required on any portion oi the
lime for the given case and the mechianical horse-power
required at the station.

The prope- calculation of ieeders is nevertheless
a difficult probleni, as the alteration oi any one of the
givcn data -will change the resuit. Takre, C.g., cars A, B3,
and C running at such intervals that thecir distance
froni each otiier is 2,ooo feet, dtaNving resýPectively 40.
50 and 6o amperes. If now another car D, drawing
also Go anîperes. wcre to follow closely after C, the cur-
rent required on that section %vould bie doubled, and
the line loss increascd four-fold; i c., the available
pressure and efficiency would both be materially
lessened. Wlhere the feeders had been calculated just
ta accommodate a certain service, a change ini the
running schiedule of a road might thus entail rather
unexpected resuits in cfficiency oi aperation. The
necessity of havi ng a praperly constructcd ground
return is sonietimes cverlooked, and complaints of cor-
rosion o! lead or iron pipes b)y electro!ytic action are
mot uncommon. Rails should always; be properly
bonded and groundcd at regular intervals by a wvire
running into permanently moist earth; in sorme cases it
is a. iisable to put down a rcturn ire.

In the case o! raads of the second type, the accu-
mulators must bc considcred as the tramsmitting plant,
and these have been the one weak point in storage
traction. The barriers mostly used have been the lead
and acid ceils, of the types originally devised by Plante
and by Faure, or modifications thereof. The difficul-
tics in their operatian are many and weil known; the
positive plates do stili warp and form a short circuit in
spite of all efforts put forth ta kcep them in line, and
grid plugs stili continue to swell and drop out. The
W'addell-Entz Electric Co., o! Ncew York, have been
experimcnting on a French aikalime battery ivhich
show.s considerable probabihîty of success. The metal-
lic eaents used are copper and zinc and the clectro-
lyte caustic potash. The electrormotivc force o! such a
couple is quite smal. beimg anly cight.tenths ta rtine-
tenths of a volt, whilc that o! the Iead ceis is 2- to 2-4,
but its chemical action is almost cozmpletely reversible,
and its weight is only about 6o pounds pier horse-power
haur, stored, while that of the lead type is about îoo
pounds; ils efficiency is claimed 'ta bt fulv equal Io
ihat of the best lead battery. The motar uscd in con-
ncct ion therewith is especially designecd for low voltage,
and has a Gramme ring armature of large diamneter
with internai field, thus securing a longer power arn
and better ventilation. Il is -voumd to take heavy cur
rents sa tbat a powverful torque may bc ecerted to
rmake up for its slowcr spccd.

340T0RS A-nO CAR EQUIi14S.%s

The style o! rnaîor employcd for electric traction
work is substantially the sanie for ail o! the diffierent
systenis now in use. In the carliest fornis il: was car-
ried above the car floor and connected Io the car axie
by means of bels or chains, but ihiýs mieflod was soon
abandomed. Link cannection betwccn armature shaft
and car axie, Iikc thai of railway locomotives, was used
ta sonie extent, and the rncthod xnay yct in a rnodified
fonm corne iat use, though at present spur gearing is
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employed alniost exclusively, niotors being always
placcd under the car floor. The first spur geared
motors were buit wvith two or more reductions, but
tîtese have been largely displaced by a gear of single
reduction. Froin a mnechanical standpoint, the bcst
construction wouid bc to uitilize the car axle as arma.-
turc shaît and do away with ail gearing, but electrically
this in'.olves sorne difficulty, since the armature spced
must now be comparatively Iessencdl, and the armature
mus'. have a greater turning moment to make up for
the Ievcra-e of the gear wvheels. 'In tise Short gezrless
motor this is secured by increasing the armature
diamneter and strcngthening the field. '%r.Sliortclaimis
that a double reduction spur gear consumes about 15
per cent. o! the energv supplied to the niotor. (Il Prac-
tical Operation of the Gearless àNotor."ý-S. H. Short,
Elecirical IVorId, April 16lh, 19.

For regulating the armature speed o! a tract ion motor
a numiber o! différent mcthods suggest themselves. For
a given armature revolving in a iiagnetic field o! a cer-
tain llxed strength the toique varies as thc current sup-
plied. and the speed varies as the poteuxtial difference
between ils terminais; if, tiowever, lise field strength
be varied boilb these qaxantities will be affccted. We
can, thcre!orc, regulate the speed by simply interposing
a variable resistance in the eixternal circuit or by
cbanging the strcng:l: of tise field, i.c., varying the
ampere turns on the fiel-1 couls. In the Edison systeni
a conxbination of these two meih.ds was used. The
fields were wound with a numiber o! separate cols, and
by means of a controlling switch different combinations
o! these were affected so as to vary their total resistance
and nuniber o! turns. \Vhere two or more niotors art
uscd, an efficient regulation cars bc secured by throw-
in- the machines in series or in parallel ; an external
resistancc is also used and différent combinations can
again bc produced. This method is now adopted on
the Thompson-Houston and Westinghouse cquipments
and.a large saving of power is clainied for it. In this
connection we would refer to some interesting curves
on motor tests having rc!crcnce espc:aIly te différent
methods o! spcd control, by Frof. Shepardson and
Mr. Birch. (Sec Elettrical TVor!d, juIy -th, 1892).

\Vherc storage batteries arc er..ployed we cani
regulate quite efiiently by cbanging the relative
arrangement o! the celis. '%%F cans thus forni any nuni-
ber of combinations betwecn ail ceils. ir) series and ail
in parallel, and se vary the current supphced te the
moter both in quality and pressure. The method
should be a very efficient one.

On clectric cars we cars secure a very pow.crful
brake by short circuiting the mnotor armature and unak-
ing'the machine act as a dynamo. If propcrly applied
the method is an excellent one; it is not subjcct to any
o! the evils o! ordinary friction brakes, and .vhere stor-
age batteries arc used, a part of the energy expended
ini driviug the car can thus bc recovcred. If the road
be hilly this results in an apprcciablc saving of power.
Thc method is uscd in thc '%Vaddell-Entz equipmcnt
and gives very good results.

EFFICIENCY 0F ELECTRIC TRACTION-

Thc vital qnestions in any commercial venture o!
this nature arc o! course first cost and opcrating
cxpense. The cost o! construction o! an clectric road,
cspecially the outlay for Une and track construction,
can be iixcreased or dccrcased largely as the circunu-
stances cf the case will warrant, and even where the

most expensive equîipment is called for, the total cost
need flot equal that of a cable road. In operation the
general cficiency obtained is also a fair one. Railway
generators o! the types notw buiît, have an efficicncy
appioaclîinir go per cent. even at bal! load, but we shall
take it at 85 per~ cent. to bc wvithin the lirnit, ,,hite an
average Of 70 Per cent. may be claimed for.nmotors and
gcaring. Allowing a drop of 5 per cent. on the line, we
should have a total efficicncy o! 57 per cent. between
dynamo pulley and car axle. These figures are aver-
ages and must bcecxpectcd te vary widely, particularly
se in case cf the motor losses. From special car tests
made during the test o! the Neversink Mouintains Road
already referred to, we have taken the following table
to showv the performance o! the moters :

Rmts Grade

Difféent posi. 3-
tionis of regu.j
laî iag Swti:ch. 3 5

Undcr hcavy' 3.64
loanI. 3.64

IMean
car

7-5

12.2

77
9.

Total Ntechini. IEtecttical
Joad cal h.P.t it pai:no.

PoImZdL. cat.ic. cotterni.

23.S00 zi 6 36.8

23.S0S 353 -15.

32.-900 31-5 51.
32-900 40.= 33

Ef5ciency.

5S.S mini.

7S.5 maxi.

Ci.rmi.
75-3 Sn2.zr.

Car equipped with two twcnty five hîorse-powe.r
Edison single reduction class "4 B - mîotors.

Weight Of Car 22,000 pounds.
The total efficiency o! the plant wvas found te bc

rather smali. At 35 per cent. o! full load it was f,,und
te bc about 14 per cent. between hydraulic horse-power
and car axle - 3o per cent. between p-nwer; delivered te
station machinery and car axle, and about ici per cent.
between dynamo pulley and car axte. At 45 per cent.,
of fulil load these figures wvere respeCtiVely 23.1 per cent.
39 per cent. and 57 per cent. These results show that
the turbines theraselves and countershafts consurned a
large amount o! power; the electric part cf the plant
was eperated with a fair degree o! economy considering
the circunistances o! the case.

For electric road o! the second type wbere electric
accumulators are used, the efficiency figure will bu
higher for some parts o! the plant and lower for otbers;
station losses should bc smiallcr than those for trolley
roads, and motor losses, considuring the fact that a part
of the eaergy cans bc recovercd by operating the motor
asa dynamo, should not be quite so large. The principal
%vaste o! cncrgy is in the double conversion froni cec-
trical te, chemical and back te electrical energy in the
storage batteries, and this loss is ne doubt a consider-
able one. Accurate figures have as yet net been pub.
lished, but the total efllciency o! such a road is
probably soimewhat hclow that o! a trolley road.

AN< injoniction against the Merchants Telephone Co. to prevea:
thera (rom eceting their poles in 'Montreal bas bcen dismissed, on
the groond thax J. G Ross. the applicant for the injunction. had
not proved %hat any special darnage to himself would cei from
their czcclion.

A NEw électric cloth.cutting machine. wcughing only 35 lbs.,
but capable of cuting thicL-nesses cf cloth 3,1- inches. and bciog
rua on an incandescent light circuit. uras showa ibis manth ai H.
ShoMc & Co.s clothing factoxy. Iouc l1 is exhibited by
Cap:. A. I. Gnn. of Edinburgh. %çho infarras us that tbough of
European invention. the tlrst exhibition cf it bas becn made in

Ita:ca.:s now tebe brougbt beloteuhe a-my depaxunns of
the pincipal Enropea goverroments before bcing sold to thc tiude.
orsold in the old country. Cap:. Goan bas takit j ew Yorle4
but will probably rturn o Ca%.-da belor.e Ieaing for home. Hz
thinks thcres millions la il. and ne doubi there wrill bc if the coin.
pany bc proposes te forra sdi ma2y:xt the price bic sug&css-$!.ooo
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IIISTORY 0F THE TELEPH-ONE IN CANADA.

As the abject of this Association is not only ta,
foster tlie science of electricity but ta conserv'e its
records, I have vcntured ta deviate froin the iîsuai plan
adopted by menibers in their papers, of dealtng wholly
witl tbc scientific aspects of tlie subject, and aller in-
stcad a brief bistorical sketch af the tclepbione iti Cao.
ada-the country that cao wvitli truth be calited the
birtlbplace ai the telephotie.

Professor Alexander Graliam Bell's home wvar, fo'r
several ycars prior ta the invention of tbe telephione, at
Tuteilo Heiglits on the autskirts ai B3rantford, Ontario,
andi it was there tha3t ioany af bis experinients in mul-
tiple tuiegraphy, anti sanie of the eariiest in teleplhony,
were mate.

The first experimeotal telephione line erectet in
Canada and useti in this connectian,extended from the
residence of the inveotor's father across bis garten.
This uine being found workable, it wvas afterwards con-
tinued on ta the residence af the Rev. Thomnas Hen-
cierson in Brantford. Its succilssful warking souni Ie-
came noised abroad. and the novelty ai the invention
attracted many visitors from variaus parts ai Ontario
ta listen ta the then wvantcrful performance o! the elec-
tric telephione; and presently B3rantford becamie
known as the "1Telephone City." At this time the
nîuch condenînet"I Heilo " liat nt came ino use as a
signai for conversation ta begin; tue words il Hoy
Hoy- were considered niost satisfactory. '%Ve must
give a tiscrirninating public credit ai choosing the iess
objectionable wvard, andi be thankiui that laHoy Hoy"
titi not survive.

Wlien the Canatian patent %vas issueti ta Prof.
Bell, lie presentet il as a glif ta bais fatber, Prof. Mel-
ville Bell, andi the latter, beiieving a company or partner-
ship unnecessary, appointed a general agent ta expiait
the Bell telephione. The latter visitet the principal
Cities andi towns andi exhibîîcd the olti-fashioneti box
telephane, %vitla but litile commercial success, howevcr.
as the tifflcuity ai hecaring the voice clearly rendereti
probicmatic its future value as a ineans o! carnîunica-
lion.

The first commercial telephone line was estab-
iished at Hamilton, Ontario, in October, I877, by the
District Telcgraph Company, who wcrc quick ta ap-
prcciate ils value, ant hcy thereiorcsecurcd contrai of
the invention for that district. This line coonecteti
tagether the residences ai 'Messrs. Baker and Cary.

Mr. Edison at, Ibis lime wvas flot neglecting Canada
as fan as telephony wvas conccrnied. He had opeocti up
correspontcnce carly in IS77 with the city ciectrician
of Montreai, and ffonwarded two sets o! lais tclephiones;
for triai. These wene piaccd on the telcgraph line
betwcen Montreal and Qucbec, a distance ai twa
hundreti miles, and %vorkcd wvith remarkable distinct-
ness, notiihstantiing the precnce o! several rclays in
the circuit.

On the x5 th September, 1877, a contract was
enteret inta betwecn these gentlemen, vhc-reby the
latter secureti the sole and exclusive right;ta the telc.
phonic inventions in Canada of Mr. Edison for a nomni-
nal sum. witb the option o! purchasing outright the
patents for the sum ai $1o,ooo.

The element ai caopetition ivas thus introduced
at the autset a! the business. Bath parties claimet
priority of patents, and threatcned suit agaiost ail and

sundry users ; but while this rivairy continued until
i8go, it was flot knowvn tîtat Edison, as eariy as 1877,
liai] admnitted I3ell's claitti to priority. This hce did in
a lutter to tais Canadiani representative, under date o!
October z3 th. 1877, wlerein Mr. Edison stated that :

IlBell fias done absolutely nothing newv over llciss,
cxcept to turn Rg.zss' froni a contact breaking ino a
non-Contact breaking tLlephione witb permanent fliag.
net, and worked the tbing up to a success. Tbc records
of the patent office will showv titat nmyseil (Edison),
Bell and Gray started nearly togethier on acoustic
telcgraphy for Morse working, that Bell and nîyself
dropped tbis for spL*aking acoustic, and thiat 1 dropped
it first and wvas working on it for Bell. However, Bell
got abiead oftixe by striking a principie of easy applica-
tion, whereas 1 bave been piodding aiong on the correct
principle, but barder of application."

The cry of iniringenient failed to deter lessees [rom
using the telephiones, and numbers of private ]Lies were
erected in Miontrçal and Toronto. These lines formed
the nucleus o! exchanges in these cities, which were
flrst put ino operation iii IS7 8.

'Montreai wvas cquipped with the Edison apparatus,
wvhile the local company operating at Toironto adopted
the Bell instruments. The Blake and Edison trans-
mitters having been introduced, the business began ta
show some developmnent.

The Western Union Telegraph Company, through
ils ally the Goid and Stock Tcicgraph Company,
securcd in 1878 contrai of the Edison patents for
Canada, and the MoIntreai Telegraph Company wvcre
appointed agents foar Ontario and Quebec, and the
agents of the WVestern Union Telegrapli Comnpany in
the Marisime Provinces were ordercd ta look after the
telephone in the iowcr Provinces In tclegraphic
circies it was thought that whaevcr couid contrai the
telephone, could cormnand the buaio the telegraph
business, and the telephone was uscd principally as a
leverto0this end. The Dominion Telegraph. Comnpany
then in flerce campeti:ion with the 'Montreai Telegraph
Company, becamie alarmcd at the apparentiy shrewd
mave oïl the part of its rivais, and immediateiy set
about securing exclusive rights o! the Bell telephone
as a weapon of defence. Negatiations resuitcd in a
contract between the patcntee andi the Dominion
Tclcgrapli Company, and the tbiree telegraph coin-
panies startcd i:1 a race ta Secure subscribcrs tu their
Exclianges in the chties and towns from Windsor ta
Halifax, where Exchanges inauiguratcd by local com-
panies diti fot alrcady exist. Some cities were, how-
ever, slow ta appreciate the use of the telephone,
no!ably Ottawa and St. John, N.B. At Ottawa an
active canvass %vas comcenced, but in order ta save
tinîea cornpietc telephone exchange outfit was shipped
there; the canvass wvas unsuccessful; no subscribers;
wcrc fortbcoming, and the plant had ta bc storcd until
the public coulti be educated into the use of the teke-
phonc. At St. John anly one subscribcr could bc
secured arter two weeks canvassing. A brilliant idea
then accurred ta the manageraof the opposing company
at this point andw~as carrned ta a successful issue- It
was ta open a arec Telephone Exchange *on triai. This
at once demonstrated the necessity for an Exchange,
and soon two campetiog Exchangcs wcre working. andi
unabie ta kcep pace wilh the paying orders offered.

This struggle bctween the telcgraph companies,
which signaily failed in ils main abject ai divcrtiog
teiegrams ta any anecCom2any, resulted flot alone in
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cutting telephonne rates te absurdly low figures, but in
doing business absolutely without charge. To sticb
competition tliere cotild be but one enîd, and it wvas
soon reacied. Thiere hiad been a large capital outlay,
and the revenue did not by any means meet the
expenses. A proposition at titis time te forni a
separate telephone comparay, independent 6f ail tele-
grapli companies, wvas nmade by MNr. Charles F. Sise,
the prescrnt chairman o! tue Bell Telephone Conmpany
cf Canada, and Mr. Hugli C. Baker, manager cf the
District Telegraph Conmpany of Hamilton. The sug-
gestion of these gentlemen %vas gladly accepted b>' the
interested companies and patentees. and by the public
at large, who were suffering in most cihies fromn the
annoyance of two Teleplhone Exchanges The Bell
Telephione Company was thereupon organized arnd
i-icorporated in MSo, when it took over ail the existing
plants and patents, reorgaraized and consolidated the
Exchanges, and began the manufacture of ail kinds o!
telephonic apparatus.

The work o! constructing uines connecting adjoin-
ing places ivas begtun o>n a single wvirc plan, and towns
and villages within a radius of one hundred miles were
given direct means oftelephonic communication. This
added to the value o! the Exchanges, and as the busi-
ness prospered, a question wvas raised by interested
parties, anxious tu embark in the business, as tu the
validity of the Bell patent. Twu telephone comparues
were forimed b>' these parties, and local competition at
a few points ensued. The patent dispute îvas brought
before the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa, and as
you ail knotv, the patent waslost to the Bell Telephone
Company in i835. A similar fate befeil the Blake
Transmitter Patent, and as the Minister's decision wvas
final and irrevocable, the telephone field was opened
to ail corners. Notwithstanding this blow, the Bell
Telephone Company continued tu rapidiy increase its
list o! subscribers and revenue, and their conîpetitors
were le!: tu the tender mercies of their creditors, who
found the venture, wvhile it succeeded in breakin., the
patents, had proved an unprofitable financiai under-
taking. Later on corrspetition appeared in severai
localities. but as the connections of these opposing con-
cerns were necessarily limited, they again demonstrated
the intitility of wvnrking a duplicate telephone systemr
in a city or town, by disappearing from the scene
%without ever having paid a dividend.,

A local company ivas formed in Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and after a short strrîgglewith, tue Bell
Iclephone Company an agreement wvas arrivcd at
wvhereby eacb o! these provinces Nvould have a sepa-
rate telephone company, the Bell Telephone Company
withdrawing from the field, but retainung an interest in
each company. These companies have covcred thtir
territories with Trtînk Lines and Exclianges.

The local company of Prince Edward Island,
wvhich had previousiy been formed by the Bell Tele-
phone Company, bas, however, reached the highest
stage of expansion, it having a network: of wires which
reaches every town and village on the Island.

The Bell Telephone Company were early in the field
in Manitoba and the North-%Vcst, and have kept pace
with the development of this territory, by opening
stations at ail peints ivhere business would warrant.

British Columbia is served by local companies,
using the saine type o! instrument as Eastern
Canada. These companies bave been most energetic
and progressive in their policy. As an indication o!

this we can note the fact that Vancouver, B.C., wvas
the first Ex~chanige in Cainada tu alter its entire system
at great cost, and give eachi subscribcr a separate
metaiiic circuit line.

Canada lias kept pace with ail the advanccs in the
art of tclephony. ?%etallic trunk lines between towns
in Ontario and-Quebec wvere erected and put in opera-
tion when the system wvas first introduced into the
United States, and ail the best and rnost nmodern
switching and signalling appliances have been fur-
nished, thus ensuring to the public a most reliable ser-
vice. On some points it may bc said tiîat Canada is in
advance of other countries, notably in the systemn o!
duplexing telephone trunkilines, which is now in opera-
tion in Toronto.

The vast nuinber of country trunli nes, both
metallic and single, in the older provinces, show that
the service is appreciated and tised by ail classes o! the
comrnunity.

In a brief paper of this nature many interesting
and instructive facts mnust necessarily be omitted.
Those that have been touched tipon wvill not only show
the rise and progress o! the telephone industry in Can-
ada, but should prove that we are in the van in this
branch of eiectricity.

L e ir1c 5ashes.
PRitsA1tATio-,s are bcing mrade for hcating the St. John. N.B..

eiectric cars by eiectricity.

Tu£ Thousand Island Railwray. at Ganancrque. %%ill perhaps be
converted into an ciectric road.

AitstANr.ExES-TS arc bcing mrade for the construction of an
electric street railway in Truro, N.S.

Turc Kingston.. Ont.. eicctric rail-way on Princess street wras
successfully inaugurated on Sept. 23rd.

TioLYcars have now been introduced on the 'Winchester
route of the Toronto Street Railuay systemn.

Tiie Iirush Eiectric Co. are going t0 locate a branch cf their
business in Canada. very likely in Trenton. Ont.

Tu: 1 C. R. ciectrie liglit station. at 'Moncton. N.B.. have
just ordercd a z25 horsepoiver Robb-Armstrong crigine.

Tu: proposed e!ectric railway connecting St. Thomas and Port
Stanley. Ont.. wvill probably sean become an accornplsbed tact.

Bu8tLi:SGTo%. Ont.. is to bc lighted by electricity. Arrange-
menuts arc being mrade b>' the Bail] E!cct tic Light Co.* Toronto.

Tu: Ru)yal Albion Hotel. Quebcc. bas just bern fitted %çith 270
elecîric lights. The gencrator is a itigh pressure Stevenson engine.

TuE electrc rail%çay. eigbît miles in length. conr.ccting Port
Arthur. Fort William and WVest Fort WVilliam. is new in woricing
order.

Tai: Hamuilton S:roeî Rsiiway Ca. bave entercd upon another
contract %with thc Post Office authorities ino carry the pastmen on
trolleys.

C. F. Srua.LL. laie cf the Edison Laxnp %Vorics. is raising
capital for a newv carnpany to manufacture électric lamps in
Hamfl:on.

SA'.rOho FLP.>iNXG. the engineer. is on the wray to Australia.
:a hMcb country he is 'visi ting in connection w.,ith the proposed Ans
tralian câble.

Tit: St. john*s. Que-, Elecsric LÀglit Ce. havre purchased a new
dynamo. witb a capacity for .ono lights. lluey have aiso put in
a netv engine.

CnAs. Pzcro%. bas ta1ken an action for Si.ooo damages against
the' Montres] Street Railway Co. for the injuries received b>' his

w1:in a collision last]july.
D. «%. CLAitx & Soxs <Ltd.>. Lancaster, N.B3., have been

incorporatcd. The>' will carry on a business as dlectricians,
carpenters and contractors.

Br the time the Presque Island and Haultan line is finsisbed.
wb!ich %ilt bce in a few weelts, practically al Aroostoalc county -aill
bce connected by telephone.
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Tiic iS. Clair Tunnel Ca. have. owing ta the alifTtculty of ventila.
tion attending tite tise ai coal-burnîng engines. decided ta introduce
some form of electric transit.

Tit:. Toronto andl Scarhioro' Electric Railway have contracteal
witla the Toronîto Railway Ca. fcr the riglit ta run freiglit cars over
the Iatter's Vies inta the centre ai tue city.

liT is said that tue French language is better adapteal ta the
put-pose of the teluplione thian tht Engish. awving ta the larger
numnber of sibilant sautais useal b>' the latter.

Tues Niagara Park anal River Eiectric Ca. are making exten-
sive improvements anal exjending their track ta the Michigan
Centrai stationi anal nlsa aiong the Niagara River.

ELECTIIC ambulances are ta be builti n London. Ont., for use
in stt-ct car anal otlier accidents. The street railway company
ilal supply pouer anal wvil give fret: use ai their fines.

Tais Nova Scotia Plower Co». Halifax. have asked the councii
for pet-miss on ta cect pales. relay thet rack 'xlîh nev rails. etc.,
preparatary to operating the street railway by eicctricity.

Tais folawuing afficers werc electeal tht ather day for tht
Mantreai Electricai Club : l'resident. W. B. Shawv: vice-presi-
dent. J. A. Fariinger: secretary andl treasurer. jas. hlurneit.

Tis Bell Telephone Company bave broaught an action against
tht Sherbrooke. Que.. Teleplione Association on the grounal that
îbey bad cut tht former company's connecting içires in that town.

1.% Iing>ton. sincc tht starting ai the ciectric railway. tht ligbî-
ing seems ta bave been affectcd. and cansiderable dissatisfaction
has been expresseal ai tht insufficient capacity af the clectric
system.

LILIAX REFcE. tht young girl who lost an armn by being
knocictd down b>' a trolley in Hamilton last July. bas taken an
action -gainst tht att-tel railwvay campany ta recorer damages for
$10.000.

Taip -Montmorency Electric Powver Ca. are making application
ta tht Qucec Legisiature ta amenal us Act ai Incorporation anal
ta authorise it ta seil or ict aoy portion cfi us property îvith tht
consent of the complany's bondholdcrs.

PsFT-esoRa counicil bas passeal a by lawv &ranting a bonus ai
S5.aao ta, the Canadian Generai Electric Light Ca. on condition
ibat tbey remrove.ail their Canadian branches ta ibat city. It is
praposeal ta rernove tht wvorks noir ai Hamilton ta Peterbaro.

Tais Chaudiere Eitctric Ligbt Co.. Ottawa. bave dccided ta
put in theair ne%% plant thtmseivecs. aithough set-eral tenders for tht
suppiy af machiner>'. etc.. bave been openeci. Tht>' il equip ibeir
new stat ion îvith a z,2oo horse-poî% cr plant ta atari with. ailowiîxg
room for extensions.

Dtuis\-c. the past year the St. Charles Omnibus Ca. oi Belle-
ville have dtliv.cred ta, tht Montrc:tl Street Raiiway Ca. 45 c!tctric
cars Thir company are sbipping this montb a hanalsore base
wvagon ta Vancauver. lI.C.. antd arc aiso dclivcring ta tht new

C. P. R. bo:cl ai Quebte tira stylish boici busses.

Tata' Bruantfordl. Ont.. 1Elec:ric Ligbît ana l ouer Ca.. irba
'vert: tht successful tcnderers for the clectrical iightîng ai tht city
for tht pasi year. nom offer ta suppiy Iight fat- tîvelve mantba at
28 cents cach lamp pet- night. If for- a iermn of fivc ycars. tht
company's affer is z3,1ý cents per iamp. îvbich %vas tht saine rate
as in tht iast contraci.

TIE Standard Light and Ilarer Comnpany ai MIontreal, amalga-
mated w-itb tht Citizen!ý" Light anal Potrer Company>. isba havc
iigbting privileges. are discusing %%bai is ta be dont in tht matter
af the former's raiisr6ay privileges. h bhas not been decideal irether
tht eompany iili buuild a raiisray front Montreai ta Lachint. or
irbether îhcy wiil sel] their rigbts aitagcther.

Tis St. jean Baptiste Eiectric Light Ca. oi 'Mantreal are
mak'ing fortber extensions ta their plant. Thcy are now putting in
î'.io large Westinghouse dynamos and anc generator. Tht steam-
power also %vil] be greatly augmenteal. tbret ucîv rngirics ai 5oa
horse-power cach now beirg put in. Tht Westinghouse dynamos
are from the well.icnowr works ai Abearo & Saper. Ottawa.

IZEFzsttsG ta aur item in uasi issue ta the effeci that Eugene
Baldwin iras building a wmnalmili ai Dixvilc. Que. for tht pot-pose
ai furnishing pamer for ecctric lighting. the Sher'brooke Examiner
says that ibis is tht aniy clectrie light plant in Canada wirbc util.
izes the wrînd as pov;r. The f.rst attcmpt ai lhghting %ras moade
the ather day. says aur ccnteznparary. anal resulteal ver>' satisfac-
toriiy. Tht mil]ii scI stands 67 feci from the grovnal. the irbeel
being af steel zG icet in diaincter. In tht base af the tomer are
situaeal tht dynamo andI axher appurtenanees ntcessary for lighting
by clectricity.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.*

The third convention of titis association took place nt the
Industriai Exhibition. Toronto. an Tucsday andl Wedncsday. Sep-
tember i2ilh andl 13th. liesides Ilresident J. J. Wright. who pre-
sialca nt ail the sessions. the memibers prescrit wtt-e as ioiows :-WV.
A Johnson. J. H. liammerer. Hugli Neilson. r. C. Stannard. H. P.
13,vight. A 11. WViclens. N4orman Smith. C. E. Nic,\anus. John
Langton. W. J. Jones. Chas. Dwviglît, W. T. Rutherford. H. F.
Dennis. Jas A I3aylis. F. J B Se-ver. E< J. Dunstan. C. H. Mor-
timer. John Gait. C.E . A. B Smith. W. A4. Tawer. Frederic
Nichoîls. J. H. Armstrong. %V. A. Martin. E. B. Merrill, T. R.
Rosebrugb. F. C Robertson. Toronto: Alfrced C. Lavelle. K'ingston.
W. B. Evans, Napanc: If. W ](unt. Vancauver. B.C.: L. B3. bic-
Farlane. F Thomson. John Carroll. D. A. Starr, Montreal: B. J.
Tbroop. R. G. Black. Gco. Black. D. Thomson. W. F. McLaren.
Hamilton. H1. O Fisk. A. C. MIcCallum. J. S. Knapman. Peter-
bore: A. A WVright. C. H. 'Nright. 1Rcnirew: John Yuie, Guelph.
J. H. Thompson. Ottawa. E. Carl Breithampt. Berlin: Alex. Tay-
lor. Edmonton. N.W.T.: R. G. Moles. Arapiior. C. F. Medbury.
andl WV.G. Fraser, l'etroieà.

President J. J. Wright openeal the convention by reading an
address as follows:

PRFtSIflttT'S ADORESS.

Gr-L3E 0F THE ELETcTItL Associ.%TON.-It has again
become my plcasing duty to meet you inl convention assembled.
andl ai this our annuai session to congratulate you on the progress
we have made as an association. andl on the success which has
attendeal our efforts ta advance the interests of thecelectrical
fraternity.

I& is nat necessary for me ta elabarate any platitudes on the
vrondcrful progrcss being mnade in the utilisation of electricity.
This is evident enough ta impress even the rnost thoughtless. The
multiplicity of clectric cars on aur strects. thc telephones in aur
houses and thc electric mot'ors in our wvorlcshops. arcecloquent
reahities that impress the fact upon aur notice. Apart from the
rapid increase of what may bc termed the standard uses ci clectri-
city. the rnost notable devclaprnent appears; ta be in the increasing
use of alternating currents. cspccially af highcr tension than bas
heretofore been cnsîderelpracticai or advisa.bk.. The use ofthes
currents for purposcs af iigbt andl potwer wviil increasc wvîth the
advent of a practicable motor. andl it s passible an the near future
that current for arc andl incandescent lightang andl motive pawrer
,. il] bce distnibutcd from anc source of suppiy. The chief obstacle

to a compîcte and comprehensive distnbuting systcm is the dlifi.
culty in running thea: generators inta the mains in multiple arc.
though evcn in that Une what is now e-xperimen*.nl may becoine in
the near future a practical methoal of operation. WVc are loolcirg
for further developments on this fine, as it appears ta bue at preseat
the most promising field for the entcrprising inventor Afier the
consideration of the variaus papers that wvili bc prcsented for dis-
cussion. the mast important duty af this canvention viii bc the
election af afficers ta administer tht affairs af the association for
the caming ycar. I would like ta rcmind yau ai tbe importance oi
this dutv The cantinucal stuccess of the association depends an a
judicinus choice Ona yaur part yan shaulal endeavor ta selct pro-
gressive. vigilant men, prompt ta grasp an apportunity as it prescrits
iiscli. andl withabiiîy to use it ta the beat advantage. On th part
a! mcmbers -han maybc:chasen ta take part in the administratian oi
affaira. 1 %vouid urge up.on thcm to accept the honor aitacheal ta an
executive functian anal ta do their best ta attain succs along the
uines laid da-.%n. but an no accounit ta accept an office unlcss pre-
pareal ta give proper time and attention to its r cesary dues. 1
also %vis1j ta impress upon the members ai this association. if tbcy
would become a power for usefulness. the necessity ai taicing hold
af questions as they arise and dealing vith them orn ntv and
original fines. XI is the doty ai an organization of ibis calibre ta
lead. net ta iolliaw. 1 am stiii hoping that youmwill take in hand
and endorse %vith your authority a standard cf illuminatîng power
for arc lamps. ane that shah bc recognircal. in tbis country at lcast.
as authoritative and final. andl shall be rcferred ta as the Canadian
Electrical Association standard. if ibis had been donc ai the
Hamilton convention wben firt-s proposed. we shoulal bave led tht
norid. Tht appartuniîy stili exista. howvever. as the Chicago Con-
gress fafleal ta taL'c dr-fnite-.ctiain. lIstihi exais. boîugh not tothe
exclusive exicuat tbat ii might have donc- .; iI net iatobe satis-
fieal ta fai in ai thete oaifa the procession andl talcc a back. seat. as ire
did. simply because the cross ronds village ai Podenk, bas had a
four ampere systero palmeal off an it for 2.aaa candie power. if ire

0cOr report is conderîscd (rom the offcial notes or tbe stenagpber ap.
palated by %bcAssocisdoa.
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*are ta adopt nothing but Amrrican idras. or Chinese ideas. or ante-
dilui'ian iMens. %we may as well cease ta exist and let ailier people
do our thinking for us.

It will not be out of place. I tbink. ta refer ta the niost recent
scbcme that bas the use of clectricity ns an important factor in
ils development. I refer ta thé ,1 nuUum in extenso." the Huron-
tario ship canal. I meniren this because of the unbounded
opportunities it is ta opena up for electrical operations. Thie pawer
ta be develaped. 1 ibink it is a million borse power, %ýould appear
ta offer unlimited possibilities. 0f course if tbe flow of %vater
daown the canal ta produce ail] ibi power made sucb a current that
vessels could not sail up it. that would be a minar consideratian.
Perhaps a portion of the potver could be turned int electric loco-
motives and made ta towv the vessels up against the Stream. It
might flot be quite salubriaus ta drink tbe watcr aftcr it had been
wvell greased by the refuse from tbe many vessels that are expected
ta use the canal, but thai also %vould be a minor consideratian.
%Ve migbt again suggest the use t. electriciîy in the form of a
sligbt addendumn cf jersey lighîning. if it was faund tbat t00 many
microbes %vere disporting themselves ta the square centimeire. lb
is unfartunate tbat mare details are flot forthcoming as te the
meihod of cambining tbe variaus uses cf the canal. so that wve
should not be compelled ta speculate laow it is ail ta be done. The
necessiîy of mnuch electricai transmission might be avoided by
building tbe canal as nearly level as migbt be. se that aIl tbe fal
would be ai tbis end %where the powver is wanted. Truc. there
would be thet rifling drawbackc that the hower twenty miles ci so af
the canal %vould bave ta be buili on tresiles, but as probably
nothing is impossible ta the mind cf the enterprising prajector. we
ccnfidently wvaît the development of the scheme.

Yau will bave before you a report of the Committec on Siatis-
tics. hi is te be regrctcd ibai the returns are flot more complete.
but sufficient has been gatbered to bc of considerable inicrest. Itis
probable that wben the différent concemnis realiie that tbis informa-
tion will bc a benefit rather tban an injury ta tbeir interesis. the
returfis may bc made more full and comprebensive.

Before proceeding wiih tbe business cf the convention. I wisb
ta express ta you my deep sense of the bonor conferrcd upon meby
my election as presideni cf ibis association during the last two
ternis. If 1 could express in -.ords baw much rny abiliiy ta serve
yau bas fallen short cf my %vil]. 1 would do so. but you mnay resi
assured thai tbe two ycars; cf my incumbency %vill re-main as a
pleasant recollection ta the end. I hope that my successor in office
ivill 6ind bis paths as pleasant and bits burden equally lighî.

The secretary-treasurer then rend bis report.
5EcREFTARZY-TREASUtSai'S REPORT.

During the bal! year wvbich bas elapsed since tbe last conven-
tion cf the association held in ibis city. tbe attention cf the execu-
tive officers bas been largely engaged in maing the necessary pire.
parations for the prescrit meeting. At an executive meeting beld
on the i7 th cf' May. the place and time cf convention 'ras consid-
ered. and i was decided that if arragcments could bc made vuith
the Exhibition authorities. it %vould bc advisable that it iliould be
beld during the second %.ek o! tbe Industrial Exhibit ion and on
the exhibition grounds. The courtesy of the exhibition maniage-
ment bas made it possible to carry out the proposed arrangement.

As the resuli of a discussion cf the subject cf an electrical exhai-
bition ta be held simultaneously witb the sessions cf the conven-
tion, it ivas deemed wise that theassociation sbould not assme any
responsibility ;n connection thereivitb. bot ibat mnanufacturers
sbould be invited ta exhibit on their oun acount. The display
wbicb the manufacturers have mnade in response te this invitation
is mosi graîif)ing ta the association and creditable ta the exhibiiors.

An invitation -as extended by the Executive ta M1r. Nikola
Tesla. ta deliver on the occasion of this convention a popular lec-
ture on Electricity. .1t is mucb regretted that Mr. Tesla felt un-
able ta accepi.

In response ta the invitation of the Executive. tbe gentlemen
wl:ose names appear on the programme -ery kindly consenteil ta
prepare papers for this convention. In %rarieîy of subjeci tand
ability of trettment, lt is believed these papers leave little ta be
desired. and that their anthors %viii recei%-e the recognition whicb
theirvaluable services on behal! cf the association menit.

Some interesting data regarding the elecîrical industries in
Canada have been collectod by theCommittecon Statisticsappointed
for that purpose at the 6irst convention. and nill be laid befare the
association at this meeting.

To Capi. Carter. 'Mr. W. A. Grant, manager cf the Niagara
Falls Ilark and River Railway Cc., the Niagara Navigation Co..
the Niagara Falls 'Business Men's Association, and Mr. Burbanu.
chîef engincer of the Cataract Construction Co., thet hanks cf the

association are due for the pleasant and profitable outing wbicb is
in prospect on Thursday.

During tbe past year the miembership cf the association bas
increased fromn 109 ta 133.

The treasurer's statenient sboived that 'ibile the receipts of
tbe association for the year ended May 31st. 1893. were $515.24.
the disburseme.nts amountcd ta $411,î6, leaving a balance in bancl
of $103 48.

Since the first cf ]une last there had been received 33 active
members' fees and 33 associatd members' fées, makirag the cash
balance ai tbe present time $275.23. The fe-, nov due and unpaid
amount to $243. Members -vbo bave omnitted ta pay tbeir fées for
tbe present year are urged ta band tbe amount ta thetireasurer ai
as early a date as possible.

John Yule then read the report cf the Commnitîce on Statistics.
wbhich was incomplete cwing ta tbe failure of a number cf electric
companies te respond te tbe committee's requesi for information
In view cf ibis it %vas decided ta accede ta the committee*s request
for an extension cf time in 'vbicb ta colleci furîher data necessary
ta camplete the report. The incomplete figures vere net made
public.

The president invited members; ta spealr upon any maîters of
general business wvhicb tbey migbt desire ta refer ta: ne one rose.
however.

F. C. Robertson tben rend a paper upon the -Causes cf
Interruption ta Telegrapb Circuits." a report cf which ivill appear
in our next issue.

Ai the conclusion cf ibis palier. A. B. Smitb said that the %vriter
bad nct toucbed upon some cf the interruptions toý whicb telegrapb
lines were subject. such as those occasioned by eiectric light and
trolley wires. He could nat belp thinking cf the old days before
tbese sources cf interruption existed. and bow mach casier tbings
werethen. 'Many would be surprised ta learn ibat in the large
offices during lightning storms tbe instruments ivere not cul off.
notwvitbstanding wbhich it -was a very rare tbing for tbem to lose an
instrument. He beartily concurred in Mr Robertson's remarks
regarding paraffined %vire: it sbould beabsolutcîy probibited.

F. Nichoils tboughit M.Nr. Smith might go furtber by giving
some datawith regard te wvbat m-as a neîv adaptation cf electricity
in ibis country. H-e understood that the G.N W. Telegrapb Com-
pany bad discarded batteries in uts Toronto office, and %vas now
runningîbc ieclegraph instruments by means cf moter generators.
Tbe problemn bad been a most interesting onc tbecreiically. and hie
feut sure if Mfr Smith had net tume new. or if the subjeci %vas toa
intnicate ta bc disposed o! in a few wvords. he wxould favor the
association ai seme future lime.

Mr. Smith said ibat ie cad made some remarks on tbe mater
generator. wvhicb was really becoming an cld subject now. at the
hast convention.

Tbe president suggosted ibat 'Mr. Smith migbt invite the mem-
bers cf the association te inspect the systemn now nsed.

Mr. Smith expressed bis entire willingness te do se ai any trne
convenieni.

Mr. Nicholîs inquired boiv many thousand batteries uvere dis.
placed by the tva smafl moters in use

Nir. Smith replied that tbey bad bcen using about 2zooo celîs,
but that wvas very small. In Bhuffalo îhey bad someibing like
15.000 celîs. and bevould undertake io da their %vork %vith the samne
plant hn use bere

L. B. NIcFarlane referred ta, tbat part cf the palier in wvbich
was meniioned tbe working cf a quadruple circuit arrangement
%vith a metallic retarni. and ibougbt that that 'vas the first time it
had been successfully accomplisbed in Canada. This uas some-
tbing quite new in telegrapby. and bie îhougbt mucb credit wvas due
to the C.P.R. people. The interruption caused by a recent mag.
netic, Storm --as so great that they 'nere unable ta wvork their
ordinary linos. and tbey sent a man nortb of Lakce Superior to,
maire tests. and succecded in working the system. This affoz-ded
îbcm great relief. and enabled ibem te wverl tbeir Uines when they
could not have dont so under the ordinary conditions. ht %as aiso
siated in the paper tbat a uire could bc %vorked during a magneuic;
Storm b>- disconnecting the ground ai eacb end and substituting a
%vire return. It bad alvay-s be= held thai ihat %%as passible, but
ho believed that in tbe last Storm il vvas found ineffectual. and
iberefore, some ciber metbod would bave ta bc found. He then
moved a vote cf thanlcs ta Mi- Robertson for the very- valuable
paper he had contributed.

G. Black seconded the vote mil said that ver> many cf the
interruptions spot-en cf m=r due ta causes cf comparatively recent
enigin. There bahbeena lime when sucb a îing as svitcb-boards
and ligbtning armres wre rare.
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The vote of thanks having beco carried, A. C. McCallum, of
Ileterb)oro'. rend a paper upon -Turbine WVater WVhecis." whicli
appears elsewhcire in this issue.

'lli llre.idlent restiîarke(l tint the subject of the paper just rend
%Vas one wçhich miglit becoîne of cojîsiderable importance in Toronto
%vhin the big ship catia1 nov being talked of becanme sonietlting
more tlîrt the figmcr:ît of the imagination it no%% was.

T. I. Rosebrugli said lbld board it stated that ini the case of
electric railwvays. especially in sinail #,owns where only a fewv cars
%vere usud. trouble was experienccd miti the regulator, the effect
bcbng that ixhen the cars wvere ail stopped the turbine %vas running
rit its higliest speed. the regulator never being rapid enougli. Ile
%vould like to knowv whether the regtulator coulci be made to do
botter than that. or if any othser means 'vert known of malcing the
regulator keep pace %vith the turbine.

Mr. ?dcCalluni replieci that he clîd flot think it possible with
the style of regulator in use. l'he only wvay At had been successfully
operatel %vas by spceding the whtel up. and then there %vas a loss
of power wçhile speedang up. If thse wlîeel mas speeded Up and the
governor applied in the way hte stiggcsled. lit tliought it might then
be successful. Stili. in a small towvn where thcre were cnly four or

ive cars. the trouble of regulating would alwvays be a serious
annoyance. -and he fancied there wvould bo no method of controlling
it except (rom the mobor itself. and froin that st would be necessary
te regulate back to the wheel agaîn, instead of using the ordinary
governor on the shaft driven by the mater wheels.

H. 0. Fisk inquired wvhat %vas ineant by -spceding up- a
%vheel ? Did -Nr. NMcCallurm mean to put in a larger wheel than
%vas ordinarily required ?

Nir.' McCallum answvered that most builders of mater %vheels
îabled their wheels te ritn [rom 6i le 70 per cent. of the head under
wvhich ite wheel %vas working. and of course thc gear applied te the
wb'tcl betwccn the wheel and tht pulley shaft %vas placed se that
the speed might be broughî down te the proper place on the table
The only way. therefore. wvould be te put a smaller gear on and
bring it ta a higher specd.

John Gaît said that the mater wvheel. as wvould bc lcnown 10
any one wvho had a litîle experience. was a v'ery imperfect machine
for the regulalion of power. In past limes mater power had been
very valuable. but wvitlî the greai iînprovements in machiner>' and
the grenier economy ancl perfect regulation with .vhich steam
engine bolers are at present run. water mlhcels had becomc less
desirable The design of a mater 'çheel was te have a head of
mater. and this water had te (aIl in a vertical direction. WVheels
bail been largelv designe-l 10 operate vertical shafis. and therefore
the mutecr in ccming downward had te exert ils force in a horizontal
direction. and consequcntly te descend upen it in the current direc-
tion forward and back in the outtlow. 'More time and rooney had
probably been spent in expe-imenting on this type than any other
forro of %vnter wheel. The question cf regulation was ont cf some
importance te electrical engineers. because a certain degre of
regulation must bc obtained. and that m-as wvherc se far it lad
ailed. At Ottawa and othar places il had been senz tbat the
services oi some person are constantly required te assist the vegu.
lation. 'Watcr being an incompressible flîîid. it %vas impossible bo
bring il op in the same way as a stearo engine could lbc regulaied.
A certain amount of regulation could bce obtained. but in addition
te that automatie regulation attcndar.ce muvs required Ht bclievtd
it was tht esperience of all wvho hail used mater power for any
great lenglh cf lime. that altbougih tle vexy large lirst cust %as
somewhat against stearo. taking ai things into consideration, if
they badl the saine îhinz te du ever again they wvould go bacc to
stearo power. Hte did not wish te speac dirparagingly of 'valer
power or mvater wheels. but merci>' desired te show shat ini this
aspect they were ne: vicwed as favorably by electrical people as
a steamn engine plant. Improvemnents 'vould perbaps be.mrade
which would render water wvhecls valuable: vcry large central
powers dcveloping and transmitling for long distances mnight
eventually hecomc very scrviceablc. but for isolatcd plants, dis.
tributing power ever sinaîl arcas, hie did not thint .vater pou-er
possessed the advanîages imagined by some pcopît. Thera had
been a great deal of talk about the projet refcrred le by the presi.
dent. tle Hurontarbo ship canal. which they aIl knew vas more
folly.

A. A. Wright inquired what tht wvriler rotant by - burning
eut." and aIse wl;t %%as te bc undtrstood by a double bucicet.

.%r. M.%cCallum explained that tht step upon wvhich tht %vbteI
shaft resîed was made cf lignum vitae. and that the more casily
the -.whtel sat upen it the luss liability there mas ef ils burning out.

A. A. WVright asiced if vater wheels lad evea' been made cf
aluminuro.

Mr. McCallum had net heardi oi sucli being the case. He bce-
Iieved that American engineers would before long depart from the
priîiciples îlîey liad followed. and moeult! adopt impulse as the
motive power; wvheels of tlie kind %vert being brouglit te the tunnel
station ai &Niagara raills, cf the Swiss pattern. Tiiese wheels %wcre
found very use.'ul in S'vitzerland, Nvhere they hati large htads andi
sminal volumes of voter.

Mr Gaît said %vhere larger lieads antI smnaller voluîmes of %vater
wvere the rule. regulation could bc reduced te a finer point: but in
many cases in Caniada îhe condition vas large volumes o! water
passing through a w'leel of large diameter. and regulation 'vas con.
3equently qifficult le attain.

H O. Fis< enquired vlîelher il was not the best praclice le
drive twe separate wheels on ont shaft instead of regulating en tht
ont whcel.

Mr. 'l\cCaflum said il %vas found that wleels of sinaîl diamneter
gave a beller ptrcentage of useful effect Twvo wlitels cf 3o inch
diameler gave a botter percenlage Iban one cf e incli or 7o inch
diameler working lu the samne head. Tht best plan seemed te bc
te divide up the pover.

M r. Fisk beîievtd that beore long a governor would bedevised
te obviat tht trouble. Ht could flot sec wv a machine could net
be made to do %vhat a man could. and with a man who undersîood
bis business aI the wieket. the voltage could bie kept within fifty
volîs-from 5oe te 55o-without any trouble.

Tht president said that tht question cf wvater powers %vas;
coming mbt more or less preminence. owing se their utilization and
tht transmission cf their force for long distarces. Ht endorsed tht
v'itws cf those w<ho thought that there w.as very little te choose lie-
tween them when il came te driving elecîrical apparatus.

Mr Galt moved. and Mr. Wright seconded. that a vote cf
tlîanks should bt given te 'Mr McCallumi for bis paper.

Tht president called attention te a notice by Mr. Carroll Ihat
tht territ cf office cf memberà of tht Executive Commite be ont.
two. and îhree years. inslead cf tht wvhole board retiring each ytar,
as at prescrnt.

Tht meeting then adjourned.

W~EDNESDAY MOoXîNG.

The President sîaîed that the motion cf which notice badl been
given tht previeus day would require, in order te lie introduced. a
two*thirds vote cf ail tht active members present.

It vas moved by John Carroll. seconded by D. A. Starr. that
thetlerro of office of members cf tht Executive Commilte bc ont.
tue, and three years. instead of the whoîc board reîiring each year.
as aI preselit.

After a good deal o! discussion as te the reasons for a change
an amendment mas roved by '.\r. Nicholls. seconded by Mr. Kanî.
merer, that the number cf inembers forming the Executive Coin-
mittec cf tht association bc incrtastd Io ten. five retiring cach year.
and five members te constitule a quorum. This amendinent was
carritd.

The President announced that tht next business nas to deter-
mine the place o! the next meeting.

Mr. Karomerer roetd that tht next meeting lie held in Mon.
treal His reason for so doing vas tbat thtre were a number of
rocrbers fromn that city w~ho inight lic calîcd vcry active mtmbers.
who teck a very active intrest in tht association lhroughout tht
year. and whose interest never flagged. He thought some recogni-
tion cf ibis fidelity miglit lie given liy holding the next meeting at
Montrea].

Mr. Nichofls, in order te bring the matier Muly before tht
association. and te induce a full discussion cf the roatter, seconded
tht motion.

A. B3. Smnith remarlced upon tht fact that bath the zoover and
seconder v.ert Toronto metn.

Mr. Starr said he bail had considerabit conversation with
several M.Nontreal people. directly or indirectly connecttd with tht
association. and bc could assure tbose prescrit that if tht next
meeting, or any meeting at any time, wçcre held in «Montreal. they
wculd have as pleasant a lime as it %vas possible te give thero. He
shought the reputation of M.Nontreaà, as an entertainer. was suffi-
cicntly tstablished te assure thernocf that.

'Mr. Yule moved that tht next convention cf the association bce
held at Niagara Falls.

Mr. Armnstrong seconded the motion.

Mr. M.NcFarlane said lie %vas an active nacrber cf the aisocia-
tien, and a resident cf Montreal. and be would bce vcry glatI te
invite the association te bring the convention thera. Ht feared,
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howcver, that vcry fewv of the members would corne down there.
He thought the organization wvas hardly large cnough yet.

Mr. Taylor tbought the association would gain strcngth by
Coing ta Montreal, that a great many additional members would be
secured by a visit ta that city

A. A. Wright was in favor of Coing to Montreal. That city
had in connection wvith McGilt College ont ci the fînest. if flot the
finest electrical dcpartment on the continent of America.

Mr. Kammerer thought some consideration was aue ta the
Montreal people for the intcrcst they had evinced in the Asociation,
and even if it djd cost a few dollars more he was surc ail would be
%vell repaid for the extra expenditure.

Mr Merrill said it wvould be twvo years before the plant at
Niagara Falls would bc ini running ordcr. perhaps three years. lt
would. he thought, be better ta wait until a later period than next
year for holding a convention there.

W A johnston thought it would be better ta hold the meeting
in Toronto There wvere a great many electric light men wvho had
flot talcen the active interest in the Association that they ought. and
the principal following of the Association %v'as from Ontario.

Mr Starr thought if the meeting was held in Mitontreal a great
many 'Montreal peopte flot now included wvould become members.
Threc conventions had now been held in the west, and he thought
a meeting held in Montreal %vould result in the addition of more
members than, if axiother took place there.

F. Thompson said there wvas a liattl Electric Club O! 25 Memn-
bers in Montreal. wvho, if the meeting %verc held there. might join in

body. He tbought the meeting ought ta be held in Montreal
next year. and after that at St. John. N.B3.. and the membership
and influence o! the Association would in that way be extended ail
over the Dominion.

The President then put the amendment-tbat the next conven-
tion be held at Niagara Falls. The ameridment vjas iost.

The motion. that the next convention of the Association bc
held in Montreal. %vas carried almost unanimously.

Mr, I. B. McFarlane then read a paper on the **History of the
Telephone in Canada." which wvill be !ound elsewhere.

Upon the completion o! the paper. M.Nr. MeFrarlane explained
that much of it bad been %vritten from memnory. but that after he
sent the manuscript ta the Secretary be had met Professor Bell in
Montreal. and had questioned him on sorne of the points dealt .%itb
in the paper. and hari be-en told that as a mnatter of fact he and his
uncle. Professor David Bell. svorked the first telephone line betw.%een
Brantford and Paris. that is the flrst practical telephone svorking
any distance. At 'that time they did not knowv how they could work
long-distance lines. and prof. Bell went up ta Paris and barrowçed
the lines of the Dominion Telegraph Comnpany. taking mith himi a
few large resistance couls. and by inserting these he found what
%would maire a workabh- telephone. He said that was practicafly
the first workable telephone line they had. It w-as aprivate test-lot
made publicly-and it wvas quite successful. although the battcry
was at Toronto. some sixty or seventy miles awvay.

K. J. Dunstan thought the thanks of the Association %vere due
ta Mr. McFarlane for the paper just read. which. valuable as i
now was. wvould become more so as a record of fa:ts in connection
%vitb the invention of the telephone.

Mir. Thomson aslced in %çhat year the expêrinients wvere made.
Mr. McFarlane stated it 'vas in September. z87,5, %vhen Prof.

Bell's home %vas at B3rantford.
MNr. Thomson said hc believed Prof. Bell gave bis flrst public

exhibition of the telephone in the United States. in Scpteznber.
x 876. in Philadeiphia during the Centennial.

Mr. Kammerer seconded the ma..>n for a vote of thanlcs ta
Mr. McFarlane. whichw'as then earried

The next item on the programme was a paper by E. B. Merritt.
on -The Education of the Electrical Engineer.- This paper 'vill
appear next month.

MNr. Nicholîs having been askcd ta make a few remarks upon
the paper just read. proposed a vote of thanlcs. IMr. Merrili had
evidently considered the matter fram the point of viewv of the stu-
dent or univcrsity graduate. Be could quite understand. indeed he
bail met with the saine difficulties in bis ou-n business, that a stu-
dent after having spent a long time at college in a scientific course.
feit considezably at sea on going inta employment at such an office
as the one of which he %vas manager. They had received avl-
able theoretical training. but they 'vere completely at a loss until
they had received that practical training %which alonc %vould enable
thera ta fi11 the office cf superintendent or ta guide the progress cf
an electrical enteMprse. It 'would bc interesting. bc thought, te
hear from Prof. Rosebrugh. whose presence bc noticed in the roorn.
as to the full extent te whicb the electrical course 'vas carried in

the Schooi of Practical Science. In the company wvith svhich he
himself wvas connected they had a student course. lasting fromn
cightecri months ta twôa years. during wvhich time the student pas-
sed through every department of electrical industry. and not only
in the machine shop. but in practical operatian and construction on
the road, because they bail ta spend at least threc months on out-
s1ie construction:- and by the time thecy Nvere through wvlth that
course they generally %vert capable young fellows. If tlîey had had
previaus training in the School of Practical Science. the university,
or sanie other technical college-the practical course wvas very
much simplified. because they comnîenced wvith an understanding
cf the principles. and it wvas well known that %vhere the principles
are nat understood of any mech-inical piece of wvork, it is much
harder ta gain a proper appreciation o! the undertauing.

Gea. Black raid that the paper wvas anc ta which he bail loakeil
forward, %vith a great de-il of interest. -and the sub3ect viasone v.hich
he thought would engage a very large share cf attention on the part
cf members cf the Association. Some three or four years ago. ho
had begun the collection of the calendars cf the different technical
colleges wvhich engageil in teaching electrical engineering. and he
had been very much struck by the difference between the various
course., no twa cf which exactly agreed. in fact somne wvere ver>'
%vide apart. and no twa agreed upon the necessary qualifications for
cntering the callege. There %veregreat differencesin the svorkshops
and apparatus possessed by the digèerent colteges In some a tair
knowliedgc could be obtained of the rules and %vorking apparatus
connected wvith engineering. others un!ortunately svere: deficient
and had no apparatus wvhatever. nothing even of a repair shcp.
Our awçn School cf Practical Science had adapted a middle course;
it supplied considerable apparatus for testing purposes. but there svas
na machine shop. It 'vas thus a eYM difficult matter ta decide from
the cale..dars which college ta attend. The courses after entering
wvere also very %vide apart. The essay stated that Lord Kelvin had
laid clown the rule that the electricil engineer should be nine-tenths
mechanic and one.tenth electrician. Some reverseil this. and held
tbat he should be eigbt-tenths electical and two-tenthsmechanical.
He thought the discussion cf these papers at the conventions. and
the consideration cf thema by members between the conventions.
'vas very useful ta the profession at large. Here in Canada %ve had
twa spccial schools for training. oe ut McGill Callege. where they
have recently adopted a mecchanical or worlcshop course. and ane in
the City cf Toronto. wvhere they give theoretical training and pro-
vide testing machiner>', etc. 'Members o! the Association wvho
.vished ta send their young friends ta these institutions would have
ta study> the twa systems up and choose between them.

Mr. Galt said he had no doubt in bis mind that the question of
cducating electrical engincers should bc from the theoretical stand-
j>oint follosved in the colleges. There %vas danger in introducing
inta the callege %var manual or machine %vork. Be doubteil the
desir-abilit>' cf colleges taking up this practical branch. and held
that it %%-As wrang ta inculcate the idea that young students 'vere
able to gain at colleges bath a theoretical and practical knovledge-
Th le tcndency o! the present age %vas ta specialize as much as pas-
sible. and he thaught anc who desirei ta becorne proficient as an
electrical engineer should not devote twa years; ta acquiring a
smattering cf mechanical engineering, or any, other branch of en-
gineering. In cases wvherc he desires ta avoid blunders the clec-
tica] engineer should rely an some expert inechanical engineer if
it %vas a matter of a mechanical character that w6as being detait
%vith. Be thought that course would be much better for ail parties.
Be was flot inclined ta agree %vith Lord Kelvin's dictum. that the
electrical engineer shauld bc nine-tenths mechtanical and one.tenth
electrical. Be believcd that the electrical engineer must bc largely
electrica]. havinZ sufficient mechanical lcnowledge: ta enable hirn ta
appreciate the necessity o! seeking expert help ta keep hima out of
trouble in that branch.

A. A.Wright asled.-,"WbTat do you send your boy ta College
for an)yway. wvhat are yau going ta do %vith him ? You rend him
there so that he may earn aliv.ing. The question is, when hc camres
out a! college. what is he Coing ta do.- A man 'vha livedz in Eng-
land %vanted one kind o! an education, and a mnan here in Canada
another kind. Heme in Ontario it was ncessr ta knaw a great
deal about everything. At the present time itw~as necessary for a
man ta lcnow a great dea] about everything. He needed ta bc able
ta go inta an electric light station and takc charge o! and handle
the plant and rua a dynamo. and ta knaw a gaad deal about evcry-
thing. He thaught the proper course 'va= te rend a young man te.
the high schoal until bc knew a great deal about nzathematics
because he could net Cet along in electnical studies mith-
out ihat knawledge. Then hc shauld Ier= French, because it
wrould be af great service te hini by cnabling him ta read
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clectrical literature publislîed in France, wvhicl: ias a great
electrical couîntry. l'lin lie îvould have him go te wvork
and i-un a dynamo and look alter the plant. and it %voulul not
ta1ke hini long to acquire a kniowvleoge of tîte wark. Then lie
believed hie should take up this course. titis ilirec yenrs course
slîould ho identicai wvith n, mechianicai and ciectricai course. flic
fourlit year hie could take up either electrical or mechanical engi-
neering as %vas preferred During vacations lie could do as %vas
suggcstcd in the paperrcd'. get into soîne wvorkshop whcire lie coîîld
sce the kindc of îvork lie %vas going ta b le ngaged at. and in that
wvay become a i-cal pr.îctical man. and that %vas the kind o! men
wvanted-mnî wlîo %vere ual afraid la tach' practical work. The
sooner aur youing anen knew they had ta %çork the bettcr for tiîem.
He wvislied ta second the motion for tic vote of tlîanks ta the writer
o! te pajier rend. bec-iuse it %as a really valuable ane. and toc
mucli credit couid nol bc given tu the gentlemen who prepared
these paliers for the benefit o! their feIlowv-membeLrs o! the Associa-
tion.

Nir Jolinson rt.-narked that by the lime a voung man liad
passed through a scientific course hoe was perhaps a litile too old t0
take lîold a! shop wvork He considered the practical part abso-
lutely necessary. There were occasions whien an electrical engineer
might be called upon ta fix some part of an engine or dynamo in a
towvn wliere hoe would nal he alble ta secure the services o! a goad
macliinist. lit thouglit. therefore. that after a young inan had
obtained a higli sciiool education in maîlîemaîics. ho ouglit. if
possible. t0 lake a machine shop course o! praclicai training. and
after that a year or lwo spent in higlier tiioreticai training w-ould
ho of adi-antage te him. or evcn before taking îhe machine shop
course hc couid take the course of thc School of l'ractical Science.
then the miaciner slîop and then onc or lwo years in the best coliegc
hie could find.

.\r I3reithaupt thought the machine sbop training should be
obtained verle iargely outside o! the college. that the theorclical
course should bce distinct fromn the machine bhop training.

Prof. Rosebrugh said the members might bc interested in hear-
ing %hat %vas the course ai tht Schnol o! I>racticai Science. in Tor-
onto The work in the mechanical engineering course was much
the samne -as in te pureiy mechanicai course for three years. and in
addition îo this. running îhrough the entire course. starting at the
i-ery first terni. %vas a course o! eleclricisy. îvhich ran in this %vay.
In the first yeair %%vas a course aI tht university by Pro!. Loudon.
on electricity and magnelism. taking a rapid run lhraugh the whole
range. gi-ing the student wvho had neyer considered the question a
good general idea on the subject. probably as much as any ordin-
arfly cducated person who lîad madc nu special sîudy off il :ould lie
cxpcîedl te lmnoîw mmediately fAllawing thîs vvas a course in the
School of Science on the flow o! clectrical current. Follawving that
in the second year. a course ivas given in elecîricali measurcmenl o!
currenîs anid resistaincc Then the third ycar the subject o! dyna-
mos and mnotors -and sioragcbatteries %vas considered. the continu-
ous current oniy. alternating currents being left ta, the fourth or
past graduate year. on accounit o! the extra mathtmatical difficulîy
involvcd. In the fourth year. îvhich was. nit taken up by ail the
studenîs. necarly tht enlire lima %vas sp:cnt in iabaratory wvorlc.
W~ith regard to the machine shop %vork. that %vas cnîircly oulside o!
the four years wvor o! tht schooi. In order la obtain the diploma
o! thc school it «as nccessary la prescrnt a certificate of having had
one ycar's praclice. so altogether it involved a complete course o!
fîvc years.

F Thomson said tht question had o!tcn licen asked in Canada
whether an elecîrical enigineer was required te run thesc eitctric
plants. lic thouglît îhc average pay o! cecîrical cagineers running
plants %vould be about tcn dollars per wtek. Therc svarc in tht
Province o! Quebcc quite a number o! colleges that pro!essed la
turn oui elcctrical and mechanical engincers. Many o! thesa insti-
tutions possessed only the mass rudimentary and antiquated apphi.
ances aiid the professar who insîi-uctcd the stud *ent kncw practically
nothing o! wbat hc %vas taiking about The question sered ta
him la hc, %vould tht use o! clecîricity develop ta such an extant as
ta mata room for ail thosa who wvere croweding mbt thc business>?

John Langton uaid on the point rcfarrcd ta in tha paper regard-
ing studenîs spanding the stimmar vacation in machine shops, hie
did flot sec liow îhey «aerc going ta do that In most shops tht
apprentica was rcgarded somcwhat in thc light o! a nuisance for the
fii-st six months or a year. and ha did flot îhink any grcat alacrity
%would ho shawn on the part of machine shops la ta]ka in a boy for
five months andI then Ict him go Undnubîadly il %vould ho tht
best way ta combine theoretical and prnctical %vork. but greas
difficulty cxistcd in carrying out that arrangement. Ha fuliy agreed
uith ail that had been said regarding the neccssity o! practlcal

%vork. AL certain degree o! this practical kiîowledgc could ho im-
parted at the colleges. For instance. the fouîîdry brandi taken at
coilege wvas very tîseful : tîtougli the student %vorked at mouiding
impossible formns whicli he %vould neyer mould in practice. lie
learned %vhant Ia av'oid. But the atîempt ta produce acitual
machines iii tle machine slîop at callege was certainîy a very. great
wasie o! the student's lime. Any extensive development could
oniy ho looked !or in the field o! commercial adaptation o! clec-
lricily.

The lîresident said lie had frequently wvondered «liat was golng
la hecome o! the large number o! electricil engineers manufactured,
but lie supposed that. as in the case of the lawvyers and doctors. it
%vould lit a case o! the survival o! the fittest.

Mi-. Nichiolîs said lie hardîy thought so. To ho i lavyci- or a
doctor, ont had nt least la have a certifîcate of competency. and
they %vero obliged ta serve a praper termi and pass a rigid examina-
tion. In the electrical business the terni o! electrical engineer as
applieil ta Canada %vas a misnomer. !or they were very !ew and far
betwveen.

',.r. Langton said hoe had furgoîten ane point hie intcnded ta have
mentioncd. that vvas that in Canadîan establishments ahetter oppor.
tuniîy %vas afforded o! studying the practical %vork in detail
than in the larger conceras of tht Urnited States. In these latter
the student %vas moved about and saw various operalions. but flot
very much personal attention %vas given him. and he only sawv one
thing ai a lime. *thereas in the smaller sliops hie saîv ail varieties
o! «vork and that an a smalr scale. and came mbt more immediate
contact vviîh the various difficultiei and poenls ai-ising- He there-
fore thouglit that Canada offéed a better field for education in
electrical engineering than tht United States did.

A vote of thanks ta Mà%l. Merrili for lus paper was then carri d.
Thue President then asked F. Thomson ta give a few remarks

on the resuit oi lus experiments on aiternating currznts o! high tan-
sion. and as ta the possibiliîy of gcîîing up an allernating current of
sufhlcicatiy high tension to use in the way proposcd by tht parties
«ho %vere exploiîing these large powver wvorks. and aiso, as ta tht
possibilities a! constructing a dynamo that would stand tension of
such a character.

Mi-. Thomson replicd that ha could not say much as teho bo
the experiment retcrred ta wvould tur out. Ht had inlended ta
prepare a paper on the subject. but had flot been able 10 do so for
w%-azit o! lime.

Tht meeting ihen adjourncd until tht afternoon.

AFTE5N0ON.

Saime discussion having taL-en place as ta thetlime at îvhiah tht
neict meeting shneld lie heid, it %vas decidcd t0 leave tht
malter ini the hands o! the Executive Committecte nominate a
date about the end of August or tht beginning o! September.

Tht next business on the programme %vis the eleclion of offi.
cars. A list o! these appeared in our iast number. They may also
ho found in anoîher place in the pi-esnt issue.

Mmr iicholls moved. and ',\Ir. Thomson sccondtd. -That tht
thanks of ihis Association ho tendcred ta tht Industriai Exhibition
Association for tht use c! the Directors' rooni and othar courtesies
cxîendcd tu il. and that a copy of this resolution bcaforwarded ta tht
Industriai Exhibition Association."'

On motion o! A. le. Snith. scconded by MNr. Taylor. the sum
o! $25 %vas vottd to the Secrctary-Treasuri- for his services dui-ing
the pasi yaar

Tht next paper rcad beore tht convention %vas by John Ltîng-
ton on -Direct Connected Dyn:tmos and Stam Engines.- which is
prinlad in-another part of this issue

Mr. Thompson asked Mr. L.angton if hc considered the slow
spctd muitipolar machine as efficient as the bi-polar machines.

Mr. Langton said the question «as s-ather a wide ont, as there
%-as considerahît variation in différent makes. and the question of
tht efficitncy bctwetn theturo- types was so mixed up with the
maltes varlous as ta mal<e a gencral answer impossible-

Mir. GaIt thought that tht mort directiy tht powver could be
appliad thtelicIter, and the wholc trend in cvery part o! engineering
%vas in that direction. As iliustrating this. hie re!arred ta, modern
practii-e in locomotive and marina angine construction. Tht proper
plan w-as direct motion mithout gearing. Belting. he raid. was
gtaring. and if it could conî-cnitntly be dispensed .«ith.t i was
proper to do so. But o%-ing te the complaxity of conditions il %-as
hardly passible ta laydovvn any broad raIe. There «erecranditions
frequently prevalent which would malte it absurd ta make use o!
direct coupiing. and again there werceothtr conditions under %vhich
it wvould ho equally absurcl ta use gear. Tht advantages a! direct
work «ci-e that it simplified tht machine ta some extcni. occupied
less space. maluing it casier ta attend, and effectcd a saving in «tam
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and tear, for it wvas %vcll known that belting is likely to give ont and
necessitates constant attention. WVith regard to strct raîlway
motors, he thouglit the day ve.a not fat distant when iliere w'Noiid
bu found direct dynamos on the car axles. It was well known that
genrs werc very troublesome. taking much oil to Icetp themn in
order. and vcrý liable to break. Fur these and other reasons. the
more direct (lie wvork could be made the more advantageous. But
in the present state of electrical and steam engineering it %vas hardly
likely to always get a direct connected engine to suit thù specd nt
which armatures gcnerally run. WVith a Corliss engine. either
vertical or horizontal, usually running abouît ioo revolutions per
minute. it wvas impossi6le to mun direct unless you multipolcd your
dynamo.

C. F. 'Medbury said there wvas a decided demand. by purchasers
for slowver tunning clectric machines, -and this demand %vas being
met by the larger companies. This tendency tovards slower speed
was v'ery evident in the electric exhibit at the Chicago Fair.
Direct coupled engines and dynamos were seen in aIl the most
prominent displays of dynamo micbinery . directly in line a :nd
eventually leading up to direct coupling were the relatively slow
speed machines shovn for belt connection. The Thomson.
Houston. Fort Wayne, Brush. and WVestinghouse companies
showed both direct entrent mitchines and alternators of greatty
reduced speel. The \Vestinghouse Co.. for example. olfered a Goo
light alternator with a speed of only 9oo revolutions per minute.
For an alternator of ibis size this wvas a remarkably slowv speed.
the usual spcsed of such a mnichine being about 1600 . a 120oolight
alternator ran at 6oo revolutions per minute. Besides the advan-
tage of lower angular velocity and the reduction in belt speed. with
its saving in belts. the resultirîg lower periodicit)y rendered the
alternator a serviceable and saîisfactory m-ichine front vhich to
mun arc lamps, ilese being operated on the samne circuit wvith
incandescent lamps. l'le great difficulty in introducing slower
speed machines, whether for beli or direct connection. lay in the
fact that the average purchaser would not pay the slight difference
in first cost, the tendency being in genural t0 buy. so far as tbe
electrical apparatus went. as cbenply as possible. regardless of
quality. But as purchasers become more accustomed to consult
consulting engineering concerts. disinteresied parties in whom they
have confidence, they would not look altogether at the first cost.
but also nt the cost of maintenance. and there would be more slow
speed and direct coupled dynamos.

A vote (moved by 3. Gait. seconded by D. Ttiomsonj was
passed thanking Mr. Langton for bis paper.

E. Carl l3reîîhaupt then read a paper on Electric Street
Railways.* particulars; of wbzch wîill be found elsewhere.

Mr. Langton thoughî the figures in the 'paper regarding total
efficiency very interesting. and said that although ihe loss wvould
ser very large to an ordinary consumer, it %vas probably much ltss
than from any other form of transmission. It was rallier a mis-
fortune for electrical transmission that owing t0 clectrical power
being so easîly measured the loss %vas always meadily ascertainable.
whilsi the grcatar lom by powver in other methods of transmission
Ntas seldom so accuratcly known. He remembered a case of a
small establishment runzîing by water power. It %vas discovered
that il look i8 horse-power to run the shafting.and machincry. and
12 hoise-power to mun the shafting alone.

Mr. Breithaupt asted 'à%r. Langton fora fewv remarls on storage
batteries.

Mr. Langton said that stomrie batteries o! différent makes had
been tried in many different places, and bas! universally failed for
traction. and alwrays; from the saine three causes. the weight was
t00 gieat. the ampete bout tifictency dropped wist hcavy load, and
the heavy load also, caused mechanical deterioration of the plates.
Unless the storage battery could overcome these difficulties it vras
no use for traction He wvas interested in a storage battery him.
self. and if it turned out as was expccted bie wo'îld bc happy al
some future time to give a description o! it. but at the prescrit time
hie thougbt it would only waste the lime o! the convention to talk
of storage batteries.

Mr M.Nedbury ca]led the attention of thecmembers to the impor-
tant part which the rotary transformer seemed destined to play in
electrzc railwvay work. Gener.tors might be installed at the power
bouse which would give citber.5oo, volts direct current for feeding
dimectly into the trolley line, or two-phasc currents for transmit-
ting electrie power at bigh pressure to some distant part of the line.
In fact botb the direct simple current and the two-phise current
mîght bc talcen off al one and the saine lime. At the distant point.
say seven or eight miles or more wvould bc installed the rotary
transformer, a machine similar to the generator. Ibis would receive
the two-phase current and transformn it into a direct current of.5oo

volts There %vere on exhibition hy the Westinghioust Electric
, a.il tlîe Woild's Fair, atwoor three hundred horse powzer rotary

..masiotmer oî. tiu type Nvhich is driving a C3o k -v. W* tinghouse
Alternator. a pump wvith belt connection, and also ai the saine
time delivering direct current ai 5oo volts to a large direct current
motor, and an air compressor working a rock drill A machine of
this type obviated the necessity of having two différent types of ap.
paratus in the power plant, or where an ordinary alternator was
used to transmit power at high voltage to an alternating current
motor wvhich drives a direct eutrent generator. 'Morcover. the
rotary transformer wvas more efficient, having an efliciency o! about
95 per cent. A rotary transformer of thîs type wvas not a dynome-
ter in the generally accepted meaning o! the term, for there Nvas
but one armature winding. being of the ordinary type and connected
in tîze usual way to a coînmutator. and also being connected ai four
points to four collector rings. by wvhich tbe two.phase currents
entered A dynometer. as generally understood. hiad two separate
armatures. ortwo separate. independent windings on the saine core,
one acting as a motor t0 drive the otber as a dynamo.

On motion of Mr. Langton. seconded by Mr. Gaît. a vote of
tbanlcs was tendered to Mr Breithaupi for bis .aiterestîng paper.

A vote of thanks to the Press of Toronto for reports of pro.
ceedings having been passed, thte convention adjourned.

On the following morning the members o! the association
made a visit t0 Niagara Falls. The fine steamer "*Chicora'* look
them as far as Queenston, where they arrived at about zo o*clock.
On alighting. tbey found a special train waîting to convey tbem to
Chippewa. over the Niagara Falls Park and River Railroad Coin-
pany's line-a part of the trip which wvas much enjoyed for uts own
sake. not only on account of the inagnificent peeps of scenery the
route affords, but because o! the fine equipment and good man-
agement which distinguîshed aIl the company*s arrangements. At
the Falls. the association inspected the power-bouse. wheme
additional plant. it %vas understood. is to be put in ibis %vinter
t0 provide for the double.traccing o! the road. Luncheon
wds served to the party ai the Cliff Ho*use. after wbich they
crossed the river in the 1 Maid of the blist.- landing on the other
sîde ai tbe end of tbe inclined railuray. Special electric cars then
conv->ed the members. under the care o! Mr. Harrington, of the
Niagara Falls Business Men*s Association, 10 where tbe %vork is
going on wvith the object of utilizing- the water power of the great
cataract. The wheel pit is 170 fi. deep and contans room for six
inverted turbines, from wbich a development of 50.000 horse power
is expected. Afier visiiing the top of the 300 ft. bigh observation
tower by mens o! electric elevaiors, the party once more went on
the deck of the M*Naid o! the Mlist." wvhich carmied tbcmn to wvithin
a few yards of the Falls. The members then returned to Toronto.
and afler resolutions had been passed thanking the Niagara Navi-
gation Co.. the Niagara Falls Park and River Railroad Co.. Cap-
tain Carter (of the *1' Maid o! the Mist *'j. Mr. Harrington and the
executive officers %vho bad made arrangements for ibeir reception,
the convention brolce up.

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAflOS WITII STEAM
ENUINES.

liv JOHN LANGTON<.

Dynamos directly connected t0 steain engines bave been not
uncommonly used in 1Lurope from the first introduction o! cleciîic
lighting - so mucb so thai the custom bas been noted as a dîstin-
guishin.- characteristic o! Europcan practice compared %vith the
almest exclusive use o! Mei driven machines in Amexica.

The early direct connected dynamos wvere, however. gencrally
uneconomical in materiL- and %veto in fact high speed dynamos run
below iheir most efficient speed, wvith a corresponding reduction o!
output in proportion 10 their cosi. The advanccs made in the
design of multipolar dynamos brought the efficient speeds of tbis
type down to ihe point where the revolutions per minute compared
with the speeds that can be efflciently obtained by modern stcam
engines. and so made direct connection a general commercial
question. The credit (or Ibis is ver>' largel>' due t0 Gerinan
engineers and builders. .vho at the lime o! the Paris Exhibition in
i889 had bmought the type to a high degree o! perfection, and had
built direct connected dynamos as large as 3oo K. W. The general
introduction o! similar machines mbt the United States from, the
P>aris Exhibition. and since then the rapid increase in their use, has
beco a markcd featume in the histor>- of electrical progress on tbis
side o! the A tlantic. And although the principal use o! machines o!
this class bas been in large sized units, suitable onl>' for large power
and lighting stations, the practice bas been gradual> extendcd 10
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machines of smill power. Under these circumstanccs the subject
would seemn a fitting one for consîderation by the Canadian Elcc.
trical Association. and thc object of this paper is to brlng the
matter before the Association by briefly attcmpting to discuss in
wbat manner the essential peculiaritics of direct connection as
compared with bMt connection. affect the main items which go tu
make up rthe cost of praducing electrical unergy.

Thie high speed automatic steamn engines whlicli are now gener-
alIy used. belted to dynamos without intermediate shafting. are ail[
suited ta direct connecsion They thus afford mnans for an imme-
diate coanparisen between direct and belt connection wvbîcl will
apply to tlte majority of cases, and whicli is divestedl of ail consid-
erntions of steam ecenorny by the uie of identical engines in both
cases. Any conclusions drawn from this comparison. to whicli the
prescrit paper is devoied. rnay then be taken intu accounit in con-
junction with the totally distinct question of steamn econi.. iy with
different types of engines This is so, even for the case cf slow
speed engines. which in general are net suited tu direct connection.
The cast of production with high speed beit connected engines may
bc compared. on the one hand. with high spced direct driving
engines. and on the other. with slow speed cngines. belt driving
through intermediate shafting. The question of steam econoniy
has been recentl>' exhaustively treatcd in a most valuable paper on
-The Cost af Steamn Power Produced with Engines of Different

Types." read before the Amnerican Institute cf Electrical Engineers
by no less an authority on steam engineering than Dr. Charles E.
Emery. whose paper gives the items of cost analyzed and tabulated
50 that special corre-t ions for special cases may be readily applied.
(Dr. Emery's paper was republished in the Carnadian Eledrical
News of May and j une. 1893).

The subject for present consideration is then narrwwed down
te the general cases of identical or equally good dynamos. in the
ont case belt connected and in the otiier direct connected, te
identical or equal ly good saam engines, used in plants which do
not preserit any special conditions cf location or operation. The
items of cost te bc looked at are:
In thefiTst cost cf kiant >

Cost of generating machinery compîcte. ready for operation.
Cost of real estate and building te contain ge.nerabing

machincry.
let the operating cosi of Plant

Repairs and small supplies.
Attendance.
F7uel.
Notwithstanding sorne saving in labar and material due te the

use cf a combined bed plate. the saving cf two pulîcys. of the
whole cost of the belts. and (io situations where they would other-
wisc be used) of dynamo foundations. it dLes flot sem probable

#that the first cost of direct connected dynamos and engines crected
ready for operation will ever bc less than or even as low as belt
connected cembinations. Any saving cf material will be fully
ccunterbalanced by thc incrcased cost of testing the combined
machines. whethcr the engine be brought te the electrical works
for this purpose or %vhether the combined test bc made where the
plant is ceccted. l3oilers. engines, steam.-piping. pumps, con-
densers. and electrical apparatus outside the dynamo itself, are al
unaffected: but for the dynamo connected te, the engine the
advantage in first cost is at prescrit w'ith the beit eonnected
machine, an advantage it %vill probabl>' continue te retain.

The principal difference betwveen the two, classes affecting first
cost is in the engine.room space required. This is most marked.
and is in aIl its bcarings the most important characteristie cf
direct connection. Dynamos belied te engines on the saine floor
occupy from two te three times the floor space cf direct connected
combinations, giving the latter a osdrable advantage in the first
cost cf land and buildings required. WVhere the engines are oùi the
ground floor bcltedl te dynamos on the floorabove.the total floorspace
is about twicc that requi red for direct connect ion. In this case, the
real estate coecred is the samne for both. but the building corst is
increased. ot onl>' by the extra ccst cf the second story. but aIse
by the much more substantial character cf the worc necessary te
support the weigbt and prevent injurious vibration. The double
stor>' arrangement cf station aIso prescrnts special difficulties cf its
own with tht belts and bearings. cvcn where dynamos net largcr
than zoc horse-power arc used. Where the individual machines
are cf comparatively small powver, as in an arc lighting station. the
double story arrangement seems te give satisfaction. Byccmpletely
sepanating the engines fromn the dynamos it alse probably somewhat
increascs the cost of attendance. In cvery case the saving in 6irst
cost o! land and buildings bas a definite assigninent value and can
always be talten accuratel>' ie account te dcterminc whcther it is

warth savlng It becomes a matter cf fact and not a matter cf
opinion-a fortunate circumstance in an item whlcla presents greater
vatiations in value than any other single one cf those which must
be taken into account, varying between sucb extreme cases as the
business portions of New York, wlaere the annual reattal of floor
space is $s per square foot, and the small country tawn, Nyhert
building lots can be bouglit outright for 5 cents a square foot.

It is surprising what cein be dont b>' direct connection in the
way of concentrating power. In ane plant te writer examined. 20
feet in length cf an engine.room 18 feet wvide and 8 feet high, con-
taine(l four 7.5 horse-power engines direct connected te four 5a K.
Wv: dynamos and the switcb board fer the whole plant, leaving
cemfortable roamz for the attendant te mave about the machines
anui te get at and remove any part of them.

Turning next te operating expenses. On aur presenit assump
tien that equally good machinery is used in bath cases. there seems
ne grcund for any différence in the cost cf repairs and smait sup-
plies. except such repairs as may be required te the belting itself.

In the cost cf attendance, wvhatever différence there ma>' bc
should be in favor of direct connection. owing te the greater cein-
pactness of the engine rccm plant obtainable by this method.

The wveights cf the retating parts cf dynamo and engine, the
train on the belt connecting them, and the thrust on the cranc pin.
will determine the resultant pressures and tîte consequent friction
in the main beaxings cf a beit connected combinatien. WVith direct
connectian tht weights are reduced b>' the absence of the armature
pulley and the driving pulle>' on the engine. there is ne belt strain,
and the friction is that due te the reduced weight and thet irust on
the crank pin. making the direct connected more efficient than the
helt connected combinatian. WVhat saving ia fuel this uneans is a
ver>' interesting and important point which could be definitel>'
deterrnined only b>' an actual fuel test. But there i5 a most regret-
table scarcity cf an>' published engineering data on the subjeet. and
the writer has been unable tcfind an>' records cf tests which would
determine tbis point, Ia tht absence cf such records %ve may
attempt te forn sorne idea cf the passible fuel economy> by calcula.
tion, but for a general cansideration cf the subject il helps us but
lit tIc, Ia the engine the weights and the total belt strain are con-
stant, and act each constantl>' in ont direction at aIl loads. bu t the
pressure due ta rte thrust on tht crank pin changes its direction
each revolution, varies with the load. and net cal>' varies at differ-
ent points of the strolke, but varies differently for diflerent loads.
WVithout indicator diagramns and without accurate dimensions and
weights of the reciprocating parts cf the engine. calculatian becomes
se approximnate as ta bc cf littie use. WVithout these w.e must leave
on ene side the frictionof the belt connected engine. and wvith it the
whole friction cf the direct cannected dynamo and engine. which at
mast cannot bc greater than for the belt connectcd engine aioe.
since the cranc pin thrust is the same for both, the belt strain is
absent in direct connection. and the weight of the rctating parts cf
the engine is but slightly increased b>' substitutin.- the direct con-
nocted armature for the driving pulley on the engine shaft. A
rough comparison cf weights shows an increase- cf weight on engine
bearings for direct connection. averaging ten per cent, for 8 sizes
frOM 2_ tu 22.5 herse*power. and five per cent. for ive si=e fromn 40
to 125 herse power.

WVe ma>' then talce the friction cf the boit connected dynamo
as the minimum ameount saved b>' direct connectien. Now, this is
the samne actual power whatever the load on the dynamo ma>' bu.
It depends on the wveight and the total belt strain. which are the
saine at ail loads ; as tht load increases one side cf the bell slaccens
just e-xactly as much as the other side tightens. Consequently. the
per cent. loss in the bearinga increases as the load diminishes. If
the saving by direct canection is at full load 2,1 paer cent. cf the
output cf dyname, it is at hal! load s per cent, cf the output o!
dynamo. and at quarter load xc per cent. cf tht output cf dynamno-
Hence the total saving during a rua depends. amongst other things
very mnuch upon tht average load an tht dynamos during tht rita,

Reference has been already made te tht dearth cf published
records cf the performance cf direct connected dynamos or cf data
cencerning them. This is matter for surprise in view of the early
use and subsequent developmnent of tht typa in Europe. But it is
stili more surprising that such a large amount cf capital sbould
have been invested in them in tht United States during the last
thre years. with se little public notice cf the reasons leading te
their adoption. or tht advantages expected te bc gained b>' thei r
use. and a cemplete absence cf information as te what resulîs have
been actuall>' realized; and tbis paper has been prepared in tht
hope cf eliciting sorne discussion by tbis Association vuhich w~il
assist in throwing further lîght upon tbe subjeet.
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Eugene F. Phillips J01 AIOLSCTCS

Electrical Works, Lraited ...
blANUFACTUREgRS OP

ELECTRIC LICHT WIRE
xagnot Wire, Offce ana Annuciator Wire, Ruhbor Cov-

ered. Wire, Lead Enoase& Wir, Telephone aïa in.
candescent Coran, Paraday Cables, Railway

reeaer ana TrIiley Vire.
New York Oece: 10 Cortlandt Et. Ofice mna Faotory:
Provldenco. P.L: Amorioan Elc.MO T EA ,Cn

t.icai WorU.M NT E L9C n

J. IL HAIiuuBOl ilE. A. imyLER

Ilontreal Electrical Supply Co.
Practicial ElectrIians
Ma.nufaeturlng Contractors

Si Cralg Street
MONTREAL

Telephones, Annunciators, 1Dous; Batteries
Push Buttns, Burgiar Alarme, etc.

Electrlc LIght, WIrIng of Stores and Offices
Concealed Wiring -of Private Houses

Comploe Installation of lElectrlo Ltght Planta
Electria Llgbt Fttres and Brackets

N.B.-Bepalr. of &U kinds neatly exented

Electrical Supplies
Wlrtng and Inst -1 'bg comDlotelClectro Plante. 44 Bleury St.

]Ixporimontsl Appartu. Moel,etc. Oommutators :

Dotoalan 'onit, CloticlAppartu ..... Mon Lreal

HEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

Tranisits, Theodolites,
Swrveyors' Compasses,
Mathematicians'
Instruments,
Tracing Cloth, etc.

IREPAIRS A SPECIALTÈY

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Low Rates for Insurance on Mlilis and Factories, wherever sitiuated
CORR~ESPOND WITH

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
MENTION 0 c&NAIIAlq ENIGflqE."

BORI NG M ILL Capacity 104 in. Diameter; 64 in. deepu
WRIGHT* 41.000 POUNDS.

k4C

JOB.I BETIIA!âll & SONS,
DUNDA4S,, Ont.

Machinists'*Tools, Locomotive & Car.
Machinery; Woodworking Mach inery.

- - -write us fôr Plhoton &Md lrie.
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BeUdGLAS B3RaS.
Siate Roofing Metallic Cellinge
Shoot Metal Work Skyllghts
The Ti'de Suppllod

124 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
'Phonie 380

How much is your
Fuel Bill? Would you like to Save

16 to 25 per cent. of It ?

The foIlovwing ate a few of the many wvcl-l<nown concerus
using the END STEAM CENERATOR %vith results as statcd:

Toronto Wtster Worlcs . . . . 6 Gescratora, saving 20% ost et tuel
Z. 3.ddy Ca.. Iuh.......8 18%

0naj Cotton Co., Zamilton. 7 21%
st. Anne%. Cotton MuI. Montreai 5 20%
Stormont Cotton Co.. CornwAlt 4 22,X
Waterloo Woolon Co., Waterloo, 3 26%
Ontaio Goverament. Toronto .2 28%
Caring 3. &M. Co.,Montreal. 1 i 23%

The above and ail machines put in on one, two or three
months' trial. Ail %ork guarantecd. What we have
done for others we can doe for you. We
let facts speak for themnsclves.

For esUmnate a tnd particnlaxis addxess:

The Eno Steam Cenerator Co., Ltd.
35 Richmond St W., TORONTO

BROCKHUES & 00., COMMGE, Germany
PATENT AGENTS FOR OIITAINING AND UTILIZINO

PPATENTSac Acroar.

INTERNAirONAL TrECHNICA&L OFFICES
1 R.Errszcr: AMERICAN CONSULATE, 'COLOGNE

"Ferronal"
"Hematite",w'
"Foundry"1 Pig Iron

MININC and MILL
MACHINERY

Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boier, Derricks
Steoem Pumps. Watcr Wheels, Bras& and Iron
Castings of euery description ....

ALEX. FLECK, Vulcan iron Works, OTTAWA

-OF

FR1 ED.KRUPP, 0 CE S M:AN Y

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CAHADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

%11Locomotive and Car- Wheel Tyros. StêcI Tym'd Whels. AZIes.
crank insu. For'glngs, &x4., io

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO. do
IMASNUFACTVREItS OF 2 igS.W

Clappison's improvea Epriiiion Ming, Sectional R]ng, ana 5KngS.W
Coi], Squre Plau, Usudixian and other Sheet Paoldngs.., HAMILTON, ONT

OUR SPECIALTIESl.-Epasion and Sectlonal Ring ana Coil Packdngs. Vulcanizint; Plumbao. WVire Inaion
Common Rubbec and Rainbnw S;heet Packings Rzinbow Tube casket Packing. Situait FLaz 'Aaccr Packing. Asbestos Wick
and Nliboard Pack:ng. Leatiier and itubber Bciting, Lace Leather, Minerai WVool Stcam Pipe and Botter Covering. Champion
Tube Scrapmr, Bhoier Purger, etc. Wriie for Circulars, Price Lista, etc. g
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DIANUFJICTU19ED 11V

FERRONA, NOVA SOOTIA
'%Vill -ive boiter results than any mixture of imported
irons. The former for strength cannot be sur-
passcd. the latter for smooth, soft castings
and as a scrap carrier cannot be equalled.

Complete analysis. furnished Nyhen rcqttired
Shipmcnts made promptly. Quotations by wvire wvhere nccessary.

irlti l r GRA1 ILLM, Sccretairy
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RàîLIMAY CROSSING 0F TH1E K0oTE.-Ay. NEAR NELSON, B.C.

GOVERNORS AND REGULATORS.

D3Y F. G. NITCHELL, PRESIDENT LONDON I3RA\Cl Cè NADIAN

STATIONARY ENGINEERS' ASSOCIATION.

The matter of governing steani engines for uniform
speed and economy in the use cf steaîn becomes more
difficult as the size of the engine is incrcased. it wotild
be safe to say tliat this device lias absorbed more
thought and more attention from the engineers and
practicat inventors than any other adjunct of the steam.
engine.

In the ordinary governor,* the principal part of the
apparatus consists in a pair of balls revolving round a
vertical axis, generally driven by a mitre-gear. The
principle of centrifugai force as emb6died in the old
fly.ball governor by Watt, has been more resorted to
than any other, but aside fromn this the governor lias
been so irnproved, altered, and reconstructed since bis
time, as te be almost unrecognizable, but stili the old
principle is there and aiso, the prominent defects, wvhich
s0 materially interfère with its efficiency.

The first of these is friction, whi 'ch arises frorn
joints, etc. The second, unbalanced force, that is ta
say, the saine force that would support the bais iu any
plane would not raise them .to a highier one. the third,
.the resistance offered to centrifugal force by wveighit or
spring being flot adjusted to the varying load and stean
pressure. This is a point on which 1 wisli to be under-
stood, and I might say that a great many builders and
practical men have overiooked it; for exainple, take a
200 hip. efigine running at 75 revolutions per minute,
and a 40 IL spring-offering a resistance ta- the centri-
fugal force of thegovernor balls. The balis are revolv-
ing in their normal plane, -and the-.spring is expanded
or drawn one inch ;that simply means-that the balls

had to storf- 40 lbs. momenturn to move that spring one
inch.

Suppose the steam.is cut off at half the stroke, and
part of the load wvas thrown off enough se that the
steani would have to be cut off at quarter the stroke,
then the balîs wvould have to reach a bighier plane and
the spring expanded say another in.Lh; this wvould meazi
that the halls would have to store 4o lbs. more momen-
tum, which cails for a great increase of speed in the
engine. But there wvould flot be so great a variation in
the engine if the resistance offered to the centrifugal
force wvas uniform, and still less if the resistance ivas
decreased as the centrifugai force increased, or in other
words, if the resistance offered to the balls wvould bal-
ance them at any plane, then the sligbtest variation
wvould be maintained. It may be illustrated in this
wvay: L' we place zoo lbs. on the., platform of a scale
and balance it on or wvith the beani, it is quite consist-
ent that if we take io lbs. off the platform we wvill have
to decrease the weight of the bearn accordingly, if we
wvanted to balance. Now, we will endeavor ta see why
the wveight, or resistance, is applied ta counteract the
centrifugal force of a governor if the balîs are revolving
in their normal plane (and of course centrifugai force
tends outwards). Whien the load is thrown off the en-
gine, and no resistance offered to the governer by
means of wveight or spring, at the slightest variation the
balls wvill ascend to the proper plane, but should the
load be thrown on the engine the baIl wvill again Lîave
t corne to a lower plane. Their re-action depe.ds
upon the gravitation of the balls, which does not over-
come the momentum, without a great reduction in their
speed, therefore wve wvill have ta place resîstance to as-
sist the act with the gravitation.

The economy cf a good governor should be appreci-
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ated by owncrs of steamn etigines, because the extra
aniotnt of stcai rcquircd to drive a hceavy addition of
Ioad on an engine is surprisingly sînll provided that
the engine can get the stearn a: the ver3' instant the
ioad is applicd and before te i:uomentum of the nia-
cliiiery becoies mutchi reduced, but let the. engine once
get below the speed, the circunistances wili lie vcry
différent.

STATIONARVY ENUINEERS' ASSOCIATION.

Mlontreal No. i. Canadiian Association of Stationary Engineers.
helsi thrir regular meeting on the 5th ins:. in itir nowv very popular
hall. A large amount of business %vas go: through wvith. One
ncwv member --as made. andi one honorary member-M'-r. Laine. of
Carrier. Laine S. Ca.. levis. engins andi boiler malters. This
branch alsa lookts fer-ward ta other honorary memhers nex: meeting.
shotving conclusivelv that manufacturers arc interesieti in the
association. Past 1President Ryan read an interim report on the
Souvenir. showing that i: waould finally turn in front 5o to $300
ta sontreal af:er payirg ail expenses. including expeases; ci the
convention. Mlonircal No t satans tu keep in the band wragon.

At tht last meeting of the Tornnta branch. a commrittec casa-
poseti of liras Griflitits. Suiton. Thosapson. Kinsty andi lckgrove
was appaintesi to consider the advisability of interiewing the city
cauneil to askt for a ci:v license law for cngineers. or for a rcag-
nitors of tht Ontario liceuse Iawv.

Tht last meeting of the Hamilton brun'ch C. A. S. E.. on the
6:h insi..,trus utll attendesi. Ont cf the niost interesting cvents
%w:ý tht report of thc dele-,ates %a the IMontreal convention. rend by
lira. Robertson. %vbo gave a mos: r1a'ving accaunt. paying a tribute
to the Mantreai brethren for :beir hespita!ats-. A lester %vas read
cocdoling with tht wifc andi faxnily of tht lait lira Angeil. cf
Guelph. wrho was calleti away su suddenly after bis retura fronu tht
conveni:on. Another letter cf condole:tce wras reasi to lira. J. Nil.
1lam'ilton ' o. 2. wbo hati the rnisfor.unt to loat bis litiît chilsi.
lira. Birxing-on was eecd -.ice-president. ta succecd lira. Johnson
wuho bas rcnovcd tu Laprairie. Que.. and lira. Arthur% u-as clecs
assstxno, financial sectrv. This ass<ociation in:cràds tu hol
zpcia meetings (à.- rnu:ual isaprovtsaent this winicr.

GENEROUS TO 14THE EýNGIXEER."

UOZK WOSD% OF WEt.CO3IE.

.\WLTr printesi. .%d designesi tu supply engineering news ci a
Canadian chxrac:cr.-Mocf:îa:l Witi..

SIX£ suggestive (arts regarding the caorrnous forces Cf nature
w'h-kh science has moi ye: usilzed are gve=n in %tht first numnier cf

ToiiE Cs.sn:^%* E.sa:.%xv. Tia intcresztd la en-gineerins 'sark
slioulsi have titis papcr.-Trrsm:o Vc=-.

Titritirs: number is inas itabl- Its original aae.illus.
grattons. salcskncs. indus:rial ai o*:hcr- notes. civc prenmise of a
bo.ne journl of pracrical uvori andi uehncalxcelencc. andi it
'sill attain undoubecd success -Tir Week.

Titis is a ina in*.ereuing; andti jastuctsre ttumber. ani TIE

Cs-%Xssns% F.,;Gi%crx ta. 'se bdliest the onlr ont in the Dominion
&_.-o; cd 1o mehneland cmisr egneerig. 1 t i s ably cd it1cd.
urelIia:d andi deservia; cfi .Trg~ <s

Tir C%%.sr'ss" ECx prbli.-.hed at Toronso andi Montreant
Canada. ia a uml printesi anti 'selN c=oducied journal. des-edti
the tatchau.ical. miniz; and other. branches cf tht engineering
trades. Wc %re'conie its a,,5 u-=anee a==g Our exehaonVes.
C.nlirzn.a Archi«.le

Tur at' E.scs,%zzr. for August. 'instains its repmta:ion
Thtis is tht (ourth num-ber. andi au excellent periadical like itis
aboult in iat s %çay into tht of'Ece 'surkshop andi home cf pracrical

engn~s mahuuta.elersc aianufacicr nsd contractai
-~i<xC&rocic!r. àYen G1aag.oý:. X.S.

TairC'.IM Ee..rzR is a ue's trade publication with a
future belote it. lu an anrtie sente it is une of tht iou perfect
p:odwoio f its Liat publisbcel ia Can.ada. andi indeeti Wo Se" up.
bulk. ans gaussa excellence, il Cam Rivt a lon9 stat t0 a great
nsimber of sirailar Air.erican jouruals-CaM.6x (Que.) MsVir.

Wr are plensed ta weiconit a new=comer in tht ranis cf techai.
cal journalisusrn M irE Cx%»av:ss%- *bcrx. h firzt nusber cf
whicb reaches us frocs Fraser UciUdizg. -Montreal. It ia a sacathly

engineering journal (à dol. a year). embracing aIl branches of the
subject. Considerable attention is given ta clectrical engineering.
and. btsidta many notes, a description is given of the direct tlectric
elevator censtructesi by tht F-ensosa 1*elvator Company. of Toronto.
which bas many points ta recommtnd it. Au interesting article on
Ste fist -Canadian Lngineer -- the beaver-brightly intrcducea a
first nurnber Thecre are some suggestive editorial notes. besides
descriptive andi technical articles, andi a uealth of short Canadian
notes. Tht paper shoulsi have succ=s, as it fis a distinct plac ini
colonial journalism. -Electrical Esngineer. Londons.

Wsr have ato receivesi a top>' ci the first nutnber of TaiE
C,%.snAsA El-G'.EEs,. publishesi in Toronto andsi ontreal. Tht
new journal. in addition ta many technical anti illustrateti articles.
contains a large amount cf mnitier relating ta tht mechanical,
mining. andi general manufacturing trades cf Canada.-Industries.
London.

TMIP first number of aur neur mtno.n:hly contenrporary mal-es an
excellent appearanc. anti contains a varitty cf interesçting matter.
ht purposes ta devait its attention ta the interests cf Canada, espe.
cinly in the departaient cf mechanies ansi mining. Tht fieldi is
large enougit to occupy aur conternporry*s full attention. andi it
tvidently satans to de-serve the succrs-s wbicb we cordially wish it.
-Engirecring ar.d Minin.- y'au.na* Nin York.

Nous recevons Je premier numero d'un nouveau journal indus.
triel qui paraitra, simultanemnn a 1Montreai et a Toronto. TuE
CA.NAtWAN EsCIEeR. Son titre indique qu*il s'occupera princi-
palement des arts meccaniques. des mines. de la marine et de l'outil-
lage des manufactures. Cest un journal qui s7appliquera particu.
lierement aux interets can:uliea: le premier numera que nous
avons sous les veux est bien illustre, d'une bonne typographie et il
contient des articles d'uu iute.'etreel pour tous ceux qulinteresset
les ans mecaniques et iniustriels. Le j-ournal est mensuel et coute
S 1.ce par an -Msdier du Commierce.

JasErit EMISNsitAw. 'shom many- cf our readersu'il remember
as the landscaDt ansi sanitary cngincer %ebo desigatti ansi laid out
tht beautiful Prospect Cecnettry. of Toronto. wsrites frosa Banff
Springs 'Stvpping a (5w wsi at ibis place on say return front
Alaska. 1 finti a cop>' cf Tue ArAIA E%ra:.Es. with 'shicb 1
a.'n tnucb pleaseti. I sbah bc glati if )-ou; 'ilI mail ta my office,
Cincinnasi. a cap>' of aIl tht issues since %Tay. andi cozsider me a
regular subseriber thereafter.Y 1r. Earnshaw. 'sho la Dow a part-
ner in tht fima cf Earnshatv & Punshoc. ndstape andi sanitary
enzinemers . Cincinnati. addts tbat he still (tels a kintil> interes: in
Toronto ant in tht Domninion generally.

D. tht first neraber of TUE CAN^DIA% Exa.ssli. wbich is just
ta banti thtre is evidence cf a 'seiccui spirit cf enterprise. upon
tehich the Pablishers are ta b-- congratula:ecd. Urtil now. itateus,
tht richanica. miningantiothecr braches o!the engineering
trasles. in vçioc- hantis. ta a large exteat. lies tht future derelop-
ment of tht grcat l)ninion. have bce 'sithout an organ in 'shich
their special nents =nJ require necats canisifini expression The
=arions :cbnicil ant tratin jaurnils cf Englanti andi tht Unitedi
States tavrtrs ibis grounti ta a lirniteti extent cal>-. andi. thomigh
these have their scope- =nti thir influence it 'sas ficls that theve
'sas ample roo:n for a paper dealicig sole!>' witb tbings Canatian
frosa siTe Cnadsac pains of s'ie'. Tht newc=nir la adimabiy
prin:ed and illuatrateti. andi contains. bzside a large atnout cf news
of intcet ta the trades, concernesi. articles of a scicntific anti tecit.
nical character. Shoulti the higb standard cf excellence evidencet
lu its firs: naumber bc maintaineti. th=r can bc littie dcnbt that
TaIE CAsxAtums ENGtxErz bas a useful as ussiI as a prasperous
carter belote ic Tht oficti are a: (a Churcb street. Toronta. anti
Fraser Building. %Iontrcal.-Ilardwarz Trade four". ofUsa
andf B:rmiugiam.

A. C ,,IcjL"ux. rri*er cf tht able pajier on "Wtater
Whtels -as the Electzical Conventtnion La= month. la chie! cf the
draugittin; oficecof tht Wm. Hasiltco Nlanufactu.-ing Co.npay.
Limiteti. Pesecrbora'. 'M. 'lcCaflunrs paper evolcet a grizzt dcal
of discussion. anti bis ans'ser ta tht numerous questious; put ta
bisa. show-cd tha: bt kztew exact>' 'sha bct uas talkicg about.

W.. G. Roaitsrt. tht young Otta'sa engraver 'shose ne's
lithographie. process recenti>' createt scbh a sc=zkn in the trade
in New York, bas saIsi the rigi cf the patent in Germais for
_ç60,000. By tiismachine as many' s thirty colora tn hopn-inseti
at once. Mr. Rochester ia a cousin cf Es!. Rac:hcsIer. anouber
inventer. 'shase elec2ric car lentier 'sas describet in t Augusz
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A -.Esv drill shed is to bc crected a: Hlalifax. N S.
l>SLoT Mousu). Man.. is to have an oaimcai mill.
W. T. HoRTOX. builder. Halifax. N.S.. bas assiglied.

PEUPLE at Kingto:n. Ont.. are agitating for an cievator.

JOHNs CLxtE is gaing to build a large fat-e-store>' haie! a: Gai:.
Ont.

TUlE machiner>' is being put in for the netv sawv.miil a: Nakusp.
13.C.

J. F. CARSROLL is Creting auoidworking factor>' in Si. John's.
Nfld.

Tisz new sewver extensions in Carleton. N.B).. irec ncarinig coin-
pletion.

FOWLER & Boivz. architects. MIontrcal. have dissolved patiner-
ship.

A S-CIIESE is bcing wvorked out for a sys:cm of wvaternorks a:
Giencoe. Ont.

.\Ew. tenders are asked for the Cote Insurance Co."s new build-
ing a: Galt. Ont.

TEtnEas %vill sbort>' bc asltei1 for the proposesi new leper
bospital a: Tracadie. N.B3.

GAuTiSiER & FRuERFs pain: stor'!. S:. Rtoch*s. Que., bas been
a goosi deal dansaged by fire.

ToiE Thotmpson Sboe Company'. Montreal. has been incorpor.
aiesi %vit a capital cf Stco.ooo.

Tuaz flour mili. elevator and cagine bouse a: Indian lead.
Assa.. have hersa burnesi dow.-n.

F. Vty.cA3sar & Co's hardwrare. store a: Hastings. on:.. bas
been completely destroyesi b>' lire.

Mits. P. Di:Dîzp.Niontrcal. ba% registered as acon:ractor under
the naine of DidieCr. Goudrcau & Co.

Tjis %Waier Plotwer Company'. Sherbrooke. Que . are construci-
ing a new dam across the.%Magog River.

DcuAÂs & Co 's shoc factor>' a: S: Rocb«s. Quebcc. bias been
aImas: destroyesi b>' fire. Insuracce. S:4.oo.

Aitcurrcr >E EA"uIT. cf Deschambault. Que.. bas tbe con-
tract for a new aqreduc: for lleauport Asylum

Tare brick srmokcsuclc andi engine honse ai E. W. B. Sniders
fleur Mill. a: Si. jaeob"s. Ont., arc now compiete.

JasErai A%t) ALVAEO BERN.ARD. Montrcal. bave registered as
contracors undcr the naine of Bernard & Fils

:S. Bsx.ssrakc factory. ai P'ort Elgin. Onario. bas been
destroyed l> fire 1.oss. $G.oao. no insurancc

'%. B. Dans:asplaning Mill a: '%cmpo-:. Ont.ario. bas
bccn burned down. Ls.$So atyisrd

O'.z of the r.cw Canada-Australian Mnes boats rtnly car-
ried =4 car loaxis of agricultumil implc:ncts to Australia.

Tis conract for beating apparatus fW. he ntw drill baill. a:
Toronto. bias bocn given ta lncnne & Wri;ht. Tarant.

TisE Caad Paper C". pan>-. cf Fraservillc. Que., propose
increasag thezr electnc laght plant of a M:fy arm lighi dynamoe.

R. M.ICuLLOC is =zkling: some alierations te bis Mill ai
llawl1,cnvilie. Ont.. and is patting in a lot cf new machiner>'.

A s-Aw-m:L is bxing creetes a: Fori Ingails on the Tensis-
corata R.R.

A. C Goitoos's planing miii ansi lum.ber yard a: Dation. Ont..
have been burnesi Lcss. $5.ooo: insurarce. $:.ooo. Tbe ca=s
cf lire is un1cncosn.

Pagior & CO.:s hardware store at Kamnloops. B.C.. bas been
hurned down. Loss. $5o.coo. litie inscrance The lire startesi
in Vaires tins.mitb sbop adjoining.

A GrLMSnamesi Boutheilier proposes ta establisb a wecd
window blini factory a: Richmond. Quebme and is asking the town
to lensi bit $20=.000 in debentures.

Tbc zew Toronto &lass factoxy wiil bc exempted f ram taaion
for Io years.providcd they operate for eigbt montbs in cacb year
axd ernploy not bass than 35 Mn-a

Exais brewe y. Montrcal. bas been burnedidowm. A new
stocey in course cf crection u=a almos: completel>' destroyesi. L.ou.
$zo.ooo: not instiresi. The fire wua caused b>' the overbeating cf
soute malt dusi.
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Taxa oid tanner>' at Barrington, N.S. h as been burned down.

HIAYFOIC[DS lumiser Mill. St. John. N.1B.. has closed dawn for
the season.

MURRSAY BRos.'saW.Mill ai North Bay. N.W.T.. bias ceasesi
work for the season.

SzvzitAL G *f.R. locomotives bave been sent to the Stratford.
Ont.. shops for repairs.

TiSE Si. John. N.1 B.. nu: and bol: works. in liquidation, bave
been ordered to be sold.

TiSEt by.law to raise $.Io.ooo by debentures for îva:erwarks at
Hull. Que, bas been defeatesi.

A-r \Voopstock. N.1B.. a great dca! of wvork is being donc this
beason in iaying asphai: sidewalks.

C. C. Rocx is rebasilding bis sawv miii at i3rodhagcn. Ont.. and
putting in a goosi deal of neir machinery.

'MILLAR & M.%cAULEY's evaporator a: %Veilington. Ont., bas
been destroyel b>' ire. Loss vartly covercd by insurance.

Taxa Noofenay Star says tha: during the las: six montbs; over
$35.000 bas been spcn: in Reveisteke upon building Gperations.

HASJioTA. %fan., is offering a bonus cf $5.oSo and exemption
from taxztion for the erection cf a gris: miii and small eJevator.

Ttis Wilkinson Plough WVorks a: Toronto junction bave ciesed
down for atizne. About z5o mnen are throw-n out cf employment.

TISE piaster miii a: Plaster Road. .3.. is neariy llnished. andi
is expectei to be in operation in tbe course of a weec or two.

A sTr-%-iPE ai Framan"s saw.-mills.Three Rivets. Que. butst
the other day. and badiv scaidesi the engineer and a iverkman.

BLEsaIxORN & So-.s.saxe factor>' and coal sbeds a: Canning.
N.S.. have beenburned dow-rn. Im.ss.io $ . insures for $t.ooo.

"ORV-AL <On:.) Milis bave dlosesi down to allow cf the dre4&ing
cf the mil] ruce and tbe erection cf a neit- sione breakwatr and
fume.

A Nsai bridge across the Ox %owt Hollow. New ia-npstead,
N.B3.. is neari' eomnpie:e. It consists Of fit-e steel bents. 37 (eet
high.

ATr Aiexadr andi T. D. Crotes saw. miii a: Portapique. N. S..
a shingie machine is being put in. A planer '-iii probably be aidesi
shartl>'.

Duz 9 gagMili ai South lia>'. N.1B.. whbich %vas burnesi
down last year. is being rebuilt and wviii bc equippesi with the mnos:
impr.jed machiner>'.

Ross & ocuass f Sussex. .B3.. mnanufacturers cf
eisurch and other furniture. bave put in nets machu-.ery and begun
the manu acture cf ha>' presses.

Tisat Cobbani Mfg. Co,. Toronto. are ofl'eringr 'Soo per year remit
for a site on the Esplanade. which the>' wisb Io mai-e use cf in
ex:cnding their pxezniscs

Bua'%., N McCoatmaci. Toronto. have the contract fo pav.ing a
portion cf l3redvie'x avenue. Toronto. witb cedar on a ccncretc
foundation. the price being $6.849.

TisE Atwood. Ont, relier flouir Miil bas jus: been tensiv.ely
inproved b>' the additions of a large brick huailer and engine bouse
ansi a neit- Go horst po=%er\helclk engine.

DouGus & Co.. iron foundems bave latel>' remov.es from.
Halifax to Danmouth. The main building is go feet long by 3o
uide. andi the works arc situatesi near the ferry.

Taiz William Hianilton'%Mfg. Co.. Peterboro. have jus: fixesi a
large andi powerfui 'rater irbel a: the Peterboroe Miiling Co:s miii
for ruuning the machiner>' and clevators

TSE Public %%'crks Committet Toronto. have aira-des cen-
tracts for irork on the neir car tracks te the following « Charles
Farquhar.E. . Catbre.=dsij H.. McKnight &Co.

1-r is reportes that negotiations are progressing regarding the
purchase of a site on Front street. opposite the neir Union Station,
ai Toronto. to be usesi for the erection cf a neaw palace bote].

TSE rnasoxir> cf the side 'ralls andi lock gaies cf the Canadiaa
Sault canal bave bcen compietesi this montb. andi it is noir confi-
decatl> expctd thel the nets canal wmll be ready> for the openi.ng cf
navigation nexa spring.

Giît.uas & MArrIMss nets founsir>. at Lis1owei. Ont.. wil cen-
sis: of five buildings. %-iz * a Machine shop. 65xio fret. two stort3s:'
paint shop andi show moni, two stertys: blacksmnith shop: mnould-
ing sbop: andi boler andi cngine bousec. Tht>' niii bc buil: cf brick.
tacept the engine bouse. whicb will be of stone. AU vil] have
smont foundations andi lire-proof rooflng.
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ToitosrTo City Council has askcd the Exccutivc Comnmittee for
$-zo.ooo for the purpose of %videning streets where the trolley is in
operation.

M. BitoussFAt and J. 1P. Presseau. 'Montreal. have formcd a
partnership as contractors. under the namne of lirousseau & Pres-
senti.

Ti commrat for the North WVard graded school. ai Victoria-
1l.C.. bas been awarded to Elford & Smith. Victoria. The price is
$:4.636.

A FiRE startcd the cîher day in the Jcnckes 'Machine Co.'s
faundr> at Sherbrooke. Que.. but %vas extinguished before much
damiagc was donc.

A NEW grain elevator is to bc buili next spring at Montreai.
The capital of the company which is being formed to take the
niatter in hand is $ioo.ooo. and it %will have the support cf the
C. P. R. and G T. R.

Fi mr members cf the Friendship Steamn Pire Engine Co. of
Reading. la . werc the other day cnterîained ai Toronto by the
City Pire Department.

Joii\ M.%cCo-,AcHsE's saw miii. at Peninsular Portage. Ont..
bas been burned do%%n. together with 500.000 slingles. Loss.
$3.o00: nlot insured.

TiE Dodge Wood Spiit Puiley Co. have removeri their Tor-
onto office and sîock.room t0 larger and mare convcnient premises.
No. 6S King Street WVest.

TitE Robb Engineering Co. are nour making an iron towver zoo
feet high. for use in conneciion %vitb the borin; through the bed of
-Northumberland Straits.

Two contracîs. each for 2.5oo tons of steel rails for the Inter-
colonial Raiiway. have been auarded to J. R. Hutchins and Chas.
Cassils respectiveiy, of Mont real.

Tai! Peterboro. Ont.. M.\illing Company*s flour miii bas been
renovaied and extended. The new machinery. of %vhich there is a
very large amount. bas now been put in position.

GovE%Loce's elevator and engine bouse at Griswvold. Mlan..
have been burned dowzi. The cievator %vas insured. but the %vheat
of wvhich there were z25.ooo busheis destroyed. .%as flot.

TiE value cf buildings crecîed in WVinnipeg durin;g tht Iast
year ks phenomenal. heing Si.Sco.oco. vchich ks just twice as tnuch
as doring the previous year. and three times as much as during z89:.

'M. J<EscwrTox's relier grist Miii ai Comber. Ont, bas been
burned dou-n. Loss on building alor'e $s2,oco: insurance. $6.000.
The fire is supposed to have been caused by spontaneous com-
bustion.

TiE Governmtnt sieam d. edge -Lal -aV bas been seized by
the sber.iff ai the instance cf :%. Hurtu, cf M\ontrai. wvho suppiied
some cf tht lumber used in its canstrrction and who got a judg.
ment for $3.000.

P. CLEN:eS gris: Miii at Winterbourne. Ont.* bas been
burned down. The (ire is supposed to havc staried in the enigane
house, uwing te the o,.erhcati-.g ut sue shalting. Unos. Sîi5coo
mostiy insured.

Taie St. John. N B3.. Stone Chinaware Company are asking
that tcnvn for a bonius of $:.ooo a y=ta for ten years. provaded tbat.
in re.cstab)lishing the andustry. the comipany crnpioy at least a
bumdred and fM:y bands.

WV. F. S-retkvrr. ci Yarmnouth. N.S. is building a lumber
miii in Ncwf.nndiand. axîd bas o:dereda. compleze rotary saw.mil,
with a 6o h. p. cngine. and ail] necesury appurtenances. to bc
shipped ta Illacentia BIay.

SUANN~ON. WHILLANS & Co. and D. L. Van Vlacc have been
aîvarded cor.tracîs for laying vz:rified brickc pavements. ith scors
toothing. in Toronto. Tht amounts are $10.552 and S17.365
rcxpectivtely.

TUiE e.nployees cf the Gorn%,.-il. Ont.. Manufacturing Co.
bave presented D. McEwaa %vth a bandsome ilid.glass and ina
service as an expression of thecir regret ai bis cuntcmplatcd depaz-
turc frcm Coinwai.

Ti Central Bridge Works. Peîerboro. bave just shipped
thrte large sections cf steel tube S feet in diameter. ta Sauli Ste.
Marie. and two patent flexible joints. the largest of their lcind, for
tht To-onto WVaitrsrks.

Mcleoi%-. & Co.. contractors, Toronto, wbo bad a paving
contract in ibat c...,. for $:.o.declared thcy werce unable ta
carry it out. and tht Board of Wsrks. on the gruund thai L.ullusiez
betwec= contractera hâd been frequent uf laie, bave dec.Iarcxl thai
tht firro must forfeit thcir $;oo deposit.

Neveux. CL14<roN & BAxTrER's hardware store. nt W~indsor.
Ont., bas been burned down. Loss on stock and building. $2o.ooo.
Insured. The fire started in the basement. but its origin is un-
known.

Tii Dresden, Ont.. Canning and Pickiing Co.'s factory bas
been desîroyed by fire. caused by an explosion o! gasoline. Five
carioads of goods ready for sbipment wvere destroyeil. Insurance.
$9.100.

Tatai building formerly owned by the Fraservilie I3oot and
Shoe Company is now the property of thetîown council. wvhich is
ofi'ering it wirli a bonus for tht establishment of an industry. The
plant cost $25.ooo

Ti new Dril Shed at Toronto wvill be flraished before Christ-
mas. Four million bricks have been used in the construction cf
the building. tht roof ef %vhich is the largest. with na central
support. in the Dominion.

Ti suit cf Thomas MIcilroy againsi Sylvester Neelon. John
H. Taylor. James Pearson and »Malcolrn 'Macpherson for $7,.200 cf
additionai stock in tht Toronto Rubber Company. or $io.ooo
damages, bas been dismisstd.

Tala Ecenomical Cas Apparatias Construction Co.. cf Toronto.
have reccnîiy put in twa cf their patent wvater gas outfits. ont at
tht Toronto %vorits and one at Ottava%-. In both cases tht resuits
shown are ail that wert anîicipattd.

ALI). BELL. of Toronto. suggets tbat the authorities sbould
deposit citait ashes and other such mnateriai under the bridges in
Arthur Street. Ht -ays ibis would fill up tht ravine to tht street
level. and sare an ouîiay cf $2:5.000 oni new bridges.

A FiàtE broke out a few days ago ai the Edge Tool WVorks at
Gai t. It is supposed to bave originaîed near the boiler. Wiih tht
exception of tht main sbop and boiier.house. mosi cf tht depart-
mtnts tscaped wvitb slighî injury. Loss about $2.ooo; insured.

Tuie Dodge '%Vood Split Pýulley Co.. of Toronto. have in werk
at preserit several very large bnlît pulleys for one of the leading
coîton milis. the largesi pullcy being fourteen feet in diameter.
wvith 3S inch fan They report a greai increase in their business
of laie.

Ti eztgine purcbascd by tht I.C.R. authorities ta run tir
cleciric light station at 'Moncton. baving prorved unsaiisfacîory.
tbey have decided to replace it by a 125 horse-power Robb.Arm-
strong engine. from tht Robb Engineering Comipany. Amherst.
Nova Scotia.

Geo. 't. DAwso!. manufacturer of stamps and dits. '.%ontreal.
bas moved from 765 to 747 Crai; st.. a few doors nearer Victoria
Square. '%r. D.%%wson*s new premises are mot suitable to bhis 'xork.
and bis new sbp. vhicb is a very wvtll equipped on. is excecd-
ingly busy just now.

EFFORtTS are being made in St. John"s. Qutbtc. to induce tht
iown ta give a bonus of $20.000 for tht purpose cf rebuilding the
potierits there on a large scale. It k probable ihat a companzy %iii
lie fornied in operate tbem with a minimum number cf one hundred
and fifty hands.

A coupà%v wvitb a prcpostd capital cf £6o.ooo s:g. ks now
he-in; fnrmed in Manchester. En;. fo.- tht purpose of establishing
srnclîing worlis and a glass faciory at Fraserville. Que. Tht silica
%vii] be got on Piigrim Islands. seven miles distant. where immense
deposits cf the finesi quaiity exisi.

Taie Mercer Company. cf Alliston. Ont., bave assutd a wnî
against tht Harris Co.. Toronto. and F. Rice. agent for the Nova
Sceria Steel Forge Company. New Glasgow. for $zoo.ooc damnages.
on tht alieged ground that tht latter f.rns bail maliciously con-
spired to injure tht Nlercer Compariy by purchasing dlaims against
îbem. etc, * with tht dtsign cf lessenin; thecir competition in tht
manufacture cf agricultural impiemenîs aitd cf baving them plâced
in liquidation.

Tui Allait lint steamer Sardinsa %vil bce conterted rota a
frtigbi boat.

Fe.euxi'«. & Se%. St. John., ba:vc llnishtd a siedl plate-
girder bridge. Si foc: long. for Paltmer's Pond. near Dorchester.
N.B. Tht bridge was. îrith a good deat cf labor. put in position
on Sept. 27tb. nnd trains wverc running across on tht following day.

Taie new Cunar-d sîteansbip **Lucaitia" a s 62o fiet in length.
%viîh ana extreme beain cf 63 fi. 3 in. anid a dcpih cf 43 fi. She is
driven b) twin screym ut manganese brtonze, and cadi bladteot thte
propeliers weighs 8 tons. Tht engmnes arc triple expansion, witb
ive cylindtrs each.
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JLiftg YJV1Ile«rs.
PuRE carbon has been discovered in F rontenac counhy.
Ttvo new coal minles will shortly bc opened a: Lstevan, 'Man.
JAuits Kzsr. bas discovcred a seani of iran pyrites near Amberst.

N.S.
A NEW deposit ai silica has been discovered near River du

Loup.
Tie Tbunder Hill Mining Ce.. Victoria. B.C.. have decided ta

close down.
ATr tbe ..Siocan Star.** B C.. six hundred tons oi ore are on

the dump.
TiiE Imperial Oul Company. 'Moncton. N.B., are extending

their premnises.
COAL iS bting bored for an the Chignecto seam near Maccax

juncion. N.S.
AN- investigation is being made as ta the minerai resources of

Alvinston. Ont.
TII!- Mountain Chief.-' B C.. is putting out eight or ten tons

per day af good are.
A vALiJABnLE vein of asbestos bas been discovered a:t Kippewa,

near Sarraganagie Lake.
A. Dowv is leasing land in Fort G ratiot teo-.nship for the pur-

pose oi sinking ail wells.
IRas has been discorered a: Barclav Sound. D.C. The vein

is said ta be 7.5 feet thick.
%VoixK is going te bc carried on .:gorously this %%inter on the

Dardanelles Mine. near Nelson. B C.
PRaosrEercas re:orning (rom 'Mount 'Moriarty. B. C., bring

dowLn ricb samples of gold.bearing are.
Tii! -Morning - Clairu Mine, in the Siacan district, assays

39 ounces ai silver and 24 per cent. copper.
TIt! Trura Gald M.Nining Company's mine a: Cariboui is closed

and the mine is partial!>' filled witb u~ater.
ANorulER rich strike ai silver bas been made on Siwash Creek.

in 'Yale District. D.C. The arc assays $130 pertan.
A TWO-FOOT vein cf steel g-alena bas been strucc a: the' Mar-

garet dlaim, on Carpenter Creel. (norh fark>. B.C.
A citAitTrit is being applied for for the Hamilton Iran and

Steel Comnpany (Ltd.). The capital stock is $z.aoc,ooo.
Tute Hamilton. Ont.. Natura Gas and M.%ining Comnpany is

about ta begin boring a ne elin the rear cf Copp*s Block.
WVU. 'MILLEna bas located tuo gold dlaims on Heale>' Creck.

near Nelson. B.C.. wvhich are said ta give ver>' gaod assays.
TirE silver vein recentl>' found in the Bush River District.

D.C.. is about Sa (cet wide. fully cnei-thidà of vhich is sclid ore.
11lauseAiR CREEK. B.C.. are. at present carnies, ai current

quotations. aver $%6o per ton in silver. and $:oo per ton in gold.

A sT-Rixp! bas been muade near the Hasicins Groop in the Larda-
Duncan district. Assays range (ram 14,5 ta xS. Oz. silver, 32 per
cent. copper and sounetimes 75 per cent. lead.

FiîmEEs thcnsand are s=cls bave jus: been ordered iroru a
local dealer by ihe propriezors cf the ,Wasl'ington Mine. B.C.
Farty mn will probabl>' be employed in this mine ail minter.

Tii! S:. Ai-drets. N.B.. Bracon reports the disccve;y cf a valu-
able quarryocfblaclcgraite in Bocabec. The stone closely resem-
bles the -.dl knowu red graite.

A.important find ai hyalite bas been muade at Trout Lakte.
near Ielson. This minerai. tboxugb of no grea: value in itseif. is
supposed ta indicate the proximi:>' of seve-Al varieties cf cp2].

TWa 3o h.p. boilers and exigines. a z2 h.p. bois: and scîne
pumps are being ruade for j.%lages Sold mines ou Slough
Creek. wark will bc commencei as scon as the machiner>' is
placed.

A. D_ WuVnrit.! the- owner cf saine %-.duable mining property
an WVilliams Creelc. B.C., bas succeeded in farming a compan>'
witb large capital for tbe purpase of v'orling the dlaims. W-ork
bas already begun ln fixing miaciner>'.

Tii! idta Of forming a company for the operating oi the S:
Simoan red sandstane quarries owned b>' the Estate ci the late.\Ir.
F. C Dolce of River du Loup. Que., bas been postpoued tMI next
winter on accaunt oi financWa crisis in the States

TMIE Lcugford. Ont.. Quarr and Lime Company' the cîher day
cnt one piece ai stont seven:' -five ct long b>' six feet wxide and four-
teen ches thick. This was afterwards cut in squares and shipped
ta Toronto ta be used in tbe uew Union Station.

fR}a ti iL \{t
Tisc nartb abutmnent of the new bridge at the Narrows, N.B3..

is finished.
Tup new roadway and breakwatcrat Vaugban'sCreek, N.S.. arc

now completed.
TeNDaiRs arc stili bcing advertised for for a jetty at Ash-

bridges Bay.
A NEW wharf on the %Vashademoak, near Cole&s Island. N.BI.,

is nealy completed.

Tise C. P. R. are laying a new siding at Carman ta facilitate
the loading of crops.

A NEW steamer is being built for service on LaicesW~innipe.-
gosis and 'Manitoba.

Tii C. P. R. bave decided ta build a bridge over the Grand
River ai Galt next seasan.

A NEW steel.girder railway bridge is going ta be built a: MIount
Stewart. P.E.I.. across the Hillsborough River.

711E! Montreal Transportation Ca.. Kingston. Ont., are build-
ing a new laLe boat wvitb a capacity af 6o,ooo bushels.

HUGii RYAN bas the contract for the steel superstructure cf
thc bridge at Sault Ste. 'Marie. The price is $25.ooa.

A z'zEi z.4 feet long and a glance boom i s ftee long are ta be
put in at the upper end af the canal at I3obcaygeon. Ont.

Wozuc is progrcssing on the new dam near the Bonnecbere
Bridge, a: Renfrew. Ont. Thret piers; have been already erected.

Tii! portion of the O. A. & P. S. Railwvay Iling be:weten
Ottawa and Araprior was opened for passenger traffic an St.>
temberiith. 0

Ta Canadian Atlantic Stcamsbip Company bas purchased
the steamer- St. Pierre *'ta pi>' between Halifax and Boston during
the %%inter.

Tuf! contract for the sieed superstructure rcquired for the Soc
Canal Railway bridge. bas been awarded to the Hamilton Bridge
Company.

Axa. the Goerninen: structures along the Scugog River, in.
cluding lock gates. swing bridges. tcr-, art now in course of being
repaired.

A mioo in the Toronto council favaring the Hurcntario
Canal scheme %%-as defeatcd. the mayar giving bis casting-vote
igainst it.

Tii! steam yacht -St. George"~ was last on Lalce Temiscouata
during a recen: gale. She %%as tbe property of the Dulce Estat cf
Fraserville.

Tîte booms and piers are being rebuit a: Féeldon Falls
About lac (cet of tbrestick boom, 8o0 fret af two stick and 1.200
fecet af single stick v6ill bc required.

SEztras'Tr REEîP. off the coast ci Gaspe. is now znalcd b>' a
bue>' painted black, about a mile from the shore and scven and a
third miles fram Faune Paint ligbtbouse.

A vRtopoSrrxas bas been mnade ta cannect 1-les Traverse and
Big Stone b>' canaIs. thus forming a continuous waterw.ay betwveen
L'uke Winnipeg anud the Gulf cf.Mesico.

Tuz inason work on the Trou: Crceek. N.13.. bridge, on the
Albert Railway is now finished. This wxlmake tbc third new
bridge on that railway built tbis summer.

GoviE%- enginecrs baving inspectcd the Chambard
b-..nch of the Quebec and Lake Si. John Railway. :bcy bave
approvedl i: and the subsidy viilI b-- paid at oce.

Tuez London. Eng.. Times sa)s that the 'Milford Haen will
probably be the British point of departure for the prajectedl lne of
swiit steamers betwee Canada and Great Bn tain.

TiI! C. P. R. are lacking into the probable cas: af extending
the Dalhousie Station. Miontreal, which wuld entail large altera.
tiens. including the carying ofia portion of Notre Dame street
across a 'viaduc. As proposed tbe station would extend se as ta
givte anucittrance on Craig street.

Tu! largest coal carrier in the warld is the Doninion Coa]
Comnpany's steamer IlTurret." whicb, arrived in 'Mcntreal a few .
days ago She is an English t)ype ofi whale boat. altered as required,
b>' Lloyd's and to resist the heavy scas of thse Atlantic. witb a
straight sten like an acon linier and a Large terre like a muan- ce
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SIR iIitmtY TYLER %viIl continue negotiations rcgarding the L.
& Il S. Railway only on condition that thp city of London nili
buiid $135.000 wvortlî of bridges, lie --ill thcn agree to pay 30 pêr
cent. o! the gross reccipts as rentai.

Tiii engincer's ci.timate for the S.iult Canal lock.gates wvas
$io cooani the estimate of the Hamilton Bridge Works twhose
tender %vas the lowcest) %vas so much below this that there cxists
sorte diffidence about accepting it.

Tisa G. T. R. are going te put in a curve at Hamilton te con-
nect the main hine with the branch running up te the King street
statiun. This curve wiil do awvay wvaîh the backing which is now
nccessary in changing from one line te the other.

Tim Richelieu & Ontario Steam Navigation Ce. are still unde-
cided %vherc te rebuild thear workshops. wvhich were burat down at
Sorei some days ago. They consider themçelves entitled te a
bonus. and wvilI build in the city which effers the bcst inducements.

Mit. DE IIERwrAz. who purchased tht Bucteuche & Moncton
Railwany. is geing te zebuild the Buctouche bridge. and is also mnak-
ing arrangements for constructing a brnnch te Richibucte. lie is
cmploying engineers te inspect the road with a view te a thoreugh
overhauling.

TMIE steamer * l3oyrou Trevice.' pling betvcen Rondeau
Harbor and Cleveland. %vas bux-ned the other day at Leaznington.
Ont.. dock. Tht fire is supposed te hasve been caused by the explo-
sion cf a lamp. Two cf the crew wvere suflocated and the cool, %vas
drcwned. I.oss. $25.ooo.

fjri ef, but ,jneresti nïg.
A ciu.% hasjust been tested in France which is over 47 feet in

lcngth. The vclecity surpasses ail] previous reccds. being .000o
fect per second.

A mÂcauxa bas been invented fer clectricafly ferging round
shap.rs. lits rnanufaeîurers dlaim that it can roll successfully steel.
from that cf the highest grade dewn te opten hearth and Bessemer
steel. it can aiso manufacture anti-friction steel halls <rom J% te z
inches ini diameter.

A GOOD cernent for leather besting xnay be muade by dissolving
twe parts (by weight) cf gutta percha in five parts of carbon hi.
sulphide and one part cf cil of turpentine. and then addiug twe
pans cf Syrian asphalt. and aflewing the mixture te stand. 13c!ore
application. the Icazher should be washed wi:h benzine on the!.ide
te ba cemented. se as teget zid of any fat.

A IZEcETLr inventel air.bag bas just been successfully tested
in the anthrac.i*t ceal mines in Peansylvania. The apparatus con-
sists chiefi> - f a bag. muade of stout canva-s. [rom the top cf which
a rubber tube runs te the wearcr's mouth. Its uscfulncss is muade
manifest after an explosion. wvhen it is daugereus te enter a mine
cwing te the ripid accumulation cf lire damp.

REVIEW 0F THE METAL TRADES.

Montreai. Oct. iith. IS93.
There arc ne special new features in the mnarket report. Busi-

ness dots net show ver much imprevement. altheugh in some
lines considerable actiity prevails. Tht mines strikecin England
continues te affecct importations to quite an extent. This
is more marked in sorne ruttals than otbtrs. The importations cf
pig iren are smali. and we hardly thinir abat rueh stock wviil ha
siored here Ihis w-icter. Prices are a little tee high. and buyers
do no: seeru iuclintd te porchase a: the presenât figures. But -e.-
liitie business is doing. only an occasional ordar. and dullness is
the eharacteristic cf the market.

Some good orders for- galvanized iran have heen placed. and
there bas been quite a good sale for this anetal during the past
wek or two. This, how 0 ver. ruay not continue long. and in tht
course of a rntnh or se but littît viii bc dont. exceeiting tht
usual number of sruail joebig orders.

%Ve L-now cf sorne large ordrrs for steel sheets for importation
tbat have been placed. but netwiths:anding the advance: in the price
of sheets in Engiand. buyers hatrt are iaiking a figure that ]Ca,.=
but littie margin to tht importer. and prices ebtainable are just
about tht saine as have ruled the mraket for the past surumer. 0f
course, as the season cf navigation draws te a close and minter
freights have te bc paid. prices muust necessarfly adrauce accord.
ingly. This is applicable te ail importations.

In roiling mUtl stock nothing is doing. 'Tlere lias been an
enquiry eut for 400 or 500 tons of steel scrap. but ne business has
resulted.

Taking a general view of the market, there is net the usu-l
amount ef business that is generaily put through at this senerni of
the >'ear. '%Ve think. howver. that the volume cf trade during tht
wvinter months %çiIi bc langer on this account than is usual. and sve
den't think. taking the whlole season, that metal merchants have
much te complain of. Collections are much better and there
appear te be more funds in circulation, and an casier feeling per-
vades tht trade. although the practic-ai resuits of this are net <clt
much yet.

Whtn trade in Gret Britain is oce mort placed on a preper
footing by an amicable adjustment of tht miners' >trilce. wvhich %ve

n oniy trust wviIi soon ha brought about. andi the industries in the
United States ag-ain in active oper-t-on. we cannot but expeet tht
result te give an impetus te trade hitre This market appears te
have lest some of ils usuai activity through these two causes. but
we hope te report in our next issue that the metal trade shows
more signs cf improvernent.

TESTS FOR STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Alfredi E. Hunt. ef Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory, says that
tht disadvantages of tht prese methotis cf teiting structural
steel arc thet ime. the expense. the iack cf a sufficient nuruhar cf
tests in any given case. the .uryin.- resulti obtajueti by specimens
from different parts cf tht ingait and from varying methotis cf
testing. as. for example. in thetlime and tht metheti of application
of strains. A further disativantage. although not inherent. is tht
natrrowing of the allowable limits of resulas te an excessive
exclusion cf matexial. This is unjust to tht milis. unsatisfactery
te tht shops. and is actually prejudicial te the interesas cf tht
engineers who draw tht specifications. and sometirues te tht
quality cf the metal entering inio tht structure, as it tends te iowven
tht ideas cf tht practical muen * as te tht utility cf specifications.
Again. bendiug andi drifting tests do net give results in numerical
quanaitias convenient for reference and comparison. Mr. Hunt
propeses a metheti of punching or etherwise shearing. cutting or
drifting pitees cf a given thickness. and cornparing tht force
requireti in this work with that roquireti te treat standard pieces in
a similar manner. Tht compzrison can ha muade aise with the
wonlc dont at différent stages cf tht punciuing. etc.. with nesults
obtaineti in treating standard pieces in a similar mnanuer. Ht uses
the term - work * te express the force ncessiry te punch a given
boIt, te eut a given uotcb or drift a given haie. multiplied by tht
spart through %vhich the force mrts, andi by tht aime during
whieh tht force aets. In practice a combinatien cf the flrst e
these factors witba tht seccnd or third le oiten useti. and it ie tht
combination cf force andi spart that s-) fat bas been founti to ha
tht b=st andi mest accunate way cf using tht method. Tht most
convenient applicttion cf this ruethod is by pliting curves in
which the ordinates represent the force in pounds anti tht abseissxe
represent tht increments cf spame and bc uses a muehanism by
wvhich tht curve is drawn as tht work is donc- ]3y this ruethoti tests
can bt readilymrade on trop tnd oipitce roiled froun each ingot in any
given lot, or crop endis taken fromt tach endi of large plates or bars. andi
thisecase of getting samplesand making tests is a grcat practicaI ad-
vantage. In fact. it will bc practicable to equip the punches u..ed in
shops; in actual practice wlah sorue devite for Ineasuring the wont
dont in punching. and se a record can bc lcept of tht cbaracteris-
tics cf every piec= cf nietal puncheti. Tht characteristicz cf the
ruetai devélopeti by this niethoti are ductility as cenipareti with ils
tensile anti shearing stre:-gth: anti experiruents show that the
means cf sclecaing good structural stetl and discarding that which
is unsuitable eau ha devised by this mnethoti cf testing bts quality.
'Mr. Hunt dots net claim that this wiii gih-e in all cases tht tensile
strength o! the ructl. but that it suggests a means cf tesaing for
that combination cf strength anti doctility desireti in strutural
sited. It dots net. for instance. distinguish steel cf 65.ooo pountis
froru that of a higher tensile strength. unîtes the ductilbty is cerne-
spondingly lev. Steel Of 70.000 wih '27 Pet cent. elongatien in
eight iuches. ruight ha accepteti by this method in place of steel
65.000 ponnid. on. account cf its exctedingly gooti ductility. but
steel cf 70co pounds tensile strength andi an elongation cf i8 per
cent. in tbght inches %uculti ha rajecteti. In bis jutigrutt tbis
systern cf testing tht quality cf steel tan be safely andi conveniently
used for structural ruaterial. anti that it is siafflciently sensititec te
exebude aIl questions cf bati steel and that which ie unsuitable, but
that il wili taie a large amnount of testiug andi experience te develop
ail the (arts regarding titis.
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9~e 2aent fj?\iex.
RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following are recent Canadian patents of interest to, the
niechanical trades:
43.362 James Tittie, Jobnstown,. Penn., waterback for furnace.
43.364 Fredericit Cudney. Toronto. Ont.. printing device.
-43,365 James Bernard Swveeney. Johnsbury. Vermont. pover

hammer.
43,367 Vincent Paul. Edmond 'Martinette. Quebec. dcvice for lock-

ing the seats of blinds.
43.369 Octave Lagarie, Hamnilton, Ont., cycle or other wheel tires.
43.37o Daniel Reley. Brooklyn, N.Y., relief valve for balanccd

slide valves.
43.371 John Thomas Edwards, Kamloops. B.C.. stump and tret

puller.
43.372 John Skinner. Flint, Mich., mixing machine for concrete.

mortar, etc.
43,ý73 Wm. McMahon. Rah-way, N.J.. dumping cart.
43,374 Theodore Albert Schlueter, Oakland. Cal,. self-regulating

liquid discharge. for closed vesse!.
43 376 Alvin C. Kanneberg, Canton, Ohio. sheet.metal roofing.
43.377 David S. Patterson, North Flatte, Nebraska, driving-gear

for locomotive engine
43,37S .Michael von -Dolivo-DabrowoIsky. Berlin. Prussia, Ger..

transmission cf alternating currents cf different phases.
43.380 James Diclcs. Toronto. Ont., burner for crude cil.
43,383 Jacob Krumschied. Boston. Mass., device for preventing

-waterpipes frozn freezing.
43.387 Samuel George Curry, Taronto, ont., ventilator for car.
43,39' Harry Hawvkins, Birmingham., Alabama. lumber carrier.
43,39t2klassey.Harris Company. Ltd. : Lymnan M. joncs. Toronto.

Ont., seeding machine.
43,393 Jabez I.ones, Smitbwick, Stafford. England. tire of wagon

and other road vebicles.
43.394 Becrnard McEvoy, Toronto, Ont., disinfecting apparat us.
43,395 Christopher Columbus B3radley. Syracuse. N.Y., thill coup-

Iing.
43,396 George H. MIasson. Rochester. N.Y.. rail brace.
43,397 Charles James MIcLeod, Chicago. Ill.. garbage receptacle.
43,398 Maurice W. Bresnabam. Lynn. Mass.. boot and shoe level-

ling machine.
43.399 Thomas Henry Noxon. Inger3oil. Ont., cultivator.
43,400 John 1). MIcEacbren, Gaît, Ont., feed water heaters. .
43,102 Fians H. R %Vauner, Stockholm. Swedcn, construction cf

wheels cast in iron or steel for railway and other
porpases.

43,403 Alfred Hurst Rea3. St. Louis. Miss, flot locl-.
43.4o05 Allbert Brad fort.' Morden, Manitoba. wind miul.
43,408 Wm.joseph Still, Toronto. Ont., transmuter for clectric

current.
43.412 John Adamas, Ottawa, Ont., paper roll holdcr and cutter.
43,414 Milton Josiah Palmer. Toledo. Ohio, apparatus for making

scap.
43,418 Alexander Elstwoorth Keith. Chicago. Ill., electricai switch

device.
43,420 John J. B3ecker. Fait Wayne, Indiana. self-measuring pump.
43 421 Reece HuriffAlexander. Fort 'Waynie, Indiana. steain gener-

-.ating boiler furnaoe
43,422 Alonzo W. Cram, Haverhill, Mass., drain pipe.
4,3.423 W'althaxn Leroy Baber. Corvallhs. Oregon. analgainatar.
43,42; joseph Brins2ey Sheridan. Toronto. Ont.. heating furnace.
43.42.5 JohnWaring, Manchester. Connecticut. clectric larnp.
43,429 James Patterson. Halifax. N.S.. impravements in stcam,

bailm.s both marine and land boliers, ta %vit. a new
rnovablc forced and incinsed draft arrangemenit or air
heater.

43,430 Francis Jackson, Paisonville. Micb., device for canvexting
a. rceprocating intoa arotary motion.

413,431 Deizin G- Hobby. Albion. N.Y., gauge running attachment.
43-432 Robert J oy. Oswega, N.Y . steam ilhoer.

.43.43.3 Gardner Clish, Truro, N.S.. inachine for jointing shingles
or short boards.

43.436 Robert'Fulicrton. Martin. Tenn., stcering device for road
enigine.

43,437 James Pellow. Grand Rapids, Micb.. eornbined,.water heatcr
and sb ower bath.

43.442 Bernard Thcodore Stebér, Itontreal.'P.Q.. iactallie tube.

43,445 Samuel Stephenson. Hampton. N.B3.. wooden box fastener.
43.446 Jay Chas. Richardson. New York, N.Y., gas regulator.
43,447 James B. Sheldon. St. Louis, Mliss., underground electric

railway.
43,448 Gardner Clish, Truro. N.S , shingle machine.
43,449 jean Francois Chazatte, Mantreal, P.Q. garbage cremating

furnace.
43.451 Louis McCarthy. Boston, Mass , insulator.
43,452 Hans James Caulfeild. Toronto. Ont,. bicycle tire.

43.460 Robert Wellington Biggar. Hamilton, Ont.. wood hcating
fornace for hezting buildings.

43.46! Hugli Thompson. Thompton Studley P'ark., Road Kew, Vic-
toria, valve for fire pldgs and hycirant. and rucans for
operating samne.

AMERICAN PATENTS.

H. B. Wilison & Ca., patent solicitors, Washington. report the
following patents as recently issued in thre United States ta Cana-
dians:-

Daniel Curreil, Hamiltan. Ont., nozzle for fire-cxtinguishers.
No. 504,564.

Daniel Corrne, 'Montreal, Que., taper attachment for lathes,
No. 5o4,565.

John M. Dunn, Toronto. Ont., boiler tube aleaner, No. 5o4.569.
Salyer R. Earie, Belleville. Ont., comhined air injector and

exhauster. Na..504,334.
Gerard B. Nagle, Revelstoke, B.C., spittan-carrier Na. 50t4,607.
John B. Armstrong. deceased. Guelph, Ont.; R. Torrance,

administrator, rond cart. 504,77!.
John H. Crocicer, Sheiburne, Ont., cornice-brake. 504.710.
Jahn A. Gibbons, Toronto. Ont., advertising device, 5o4,9î9.
Fredericc W. NMount. Si. John. N.B3.. electric swvitch board.

504.738.
Thomas Guilfaylc. Collingwood. Ont., cigar attachment, .505..

401.

James G. Malcolm, Toronto, Ont., refnigerator, 505.114.
Theodore Marshall. ' Wallaceburg, Ont., not lOck. 50,5,365.
Thomas W. Ness, 'Montreai, Que.. telephone swvitcb, 505S.z70.

(IERrIAN PATENTS.

The following list cf new German Patents is supplied ta Titn
CANADIAN ENO1'.EER by Brocichues & Cie., patent solicitors.
cf Cologne (Gerniany):
Class 3 -Hacis and eytes tvhich are boalced on ta each other

parallel ta thre edges cf the clath: Ch. E. Baries.
5 -Arrangement for turning over and calendering the crape

in smooth or low.,ered stuifs, in order ta abtain a
fur-like barder; finta of Bartels, Dierichs & Cie.

13.-Arrangement for fastening boiler-fittings ta thie baller
plates; Rudolf Meyer.

-Tubular boiler %vith separate stries cf tubes and circu-
lating tubes: Max Seipp.

25.-Disconnecting apparatus for tape.ccvening rnachir.es:
Eduard Hoscbberger.

'47-Mechanisin for reversing an oscillating ratation villa
intermittent pause; Dr. O. WeVttsteid.

54.- Meta corner-fasteming machine; Aug. Bartel.
59.-Mecbanlsm for regulatizig the axrtount cf fluid raised by

pumps and fcrce-puomps by xneans cf a brake ap-
plied ta the suct!on-valJve. Ernil Riegelmann.

85.-Flid-meter with float-gaoge; T. Missong,
86.-Beetie for mnechanical looma;- Schmitz Bras.

-Pracess for the manufacture cf coiored wovcn stuffs;
Eduard Eckc.

*pacred for Canada, Unitedes Erat Nrti.ecT h N - SEtates ratBiaecFetherstonhaugh
,Co., Patent Jiarristers, Solicitors and Experts; Banlc cf Commerce
Building. lUng Street %Vest, Tomoto.

RIDOUT & MAYBEErTE
Epeolsli t=Uo to P>atnt, uit ett~

IG. Rinouî<taté C.B-. farrtucr SoUetrec ¶P dM .
j*Enw. MAyazi4 liocbanical LgnE4u . « .W et .u1aYSL ô. oOfl

SOLICITORt OF PATIENTS
J. A. GRENIER, C.E. 4ip &-riaB1di., Rom83. NOntre

Patenta,.Mada umix, !nasta Mületa. Caut&SZ et--, lor
Hydraatie . lIz, auai faNlfja onntlt.
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Tîtos. G. GiîusoN. superintendent of Galt. Ont.. water works,
has resigned.

ALI). WNI. BELL bas been appaintcd chief engineer to Dominion
Governmcnt buildings ini Toronto.

J. 1-. KILLEV bas been appaintcd consulting engineer at
London (Ont.) of the Boiler Inspection and Insurancc Go.

C. A. C.%WS.-WILSOI4, prafessar of electrical engineering rit
1.ce( ill University. -ad MNrs. Carus.WNilson. have arrived in 1%on-
treal from England.

MIE icili of the late Chas. Gurncy. iran founder. Hamilton,
has been cntered for probate. The persanalty is valuedart $4,39.135
and the realty at $14.750.

MIE bailer of a stcam thrcshier on Mrs. Hunt's farmn rt Big
Point near Chatham. Ont.. cxpWodd the other day and two persons
wcre dangerously injured.

MIEs will o! the late %Ir Griffith. manager o! the Hamilton
Street Railway. has been entered for probate. Tht estate*s grass
value is stated ta be $xo8.aoo.

MAJOR MUIRIIEAD. af WNoolwvich <Eng) Arsenal, is visiting
Ottawa in order ta consuit with the Minister o! 'Militia and Defence
regarding the Esquimait fortifications.

T. P. l'EXIIERTON. lite business managcr of the .4merican
Mechanie. bas resumed bis former position on the editorial staff of
the Stationary Engineer of Chicago.

F. WV. MARTII- bas been appointed ta tale charge of the Ham-
ilton Electric Light Company's plant. lie has been for some
years in the einploy o! the Toronto Electric Light Company.

J. A. PAeClIAUo. of the firm cf l'ainchaud. Squire & Co«.
hardware manufacturer?' agents. Montrent. is an bis way ta Europe.
whcre hie is going ta visit the manufacturing districts of England.
France, Germany and Belgium.

NVILLIAMI H. litwiN. znember of the flrm of Irwin. Happer &
Go.. minersanmd dealers in asbestos. died ai his home in M.\ontreal
on the zst inst.. the cause of death being pleurisy. '.%r. Irwin %vas
anly 38 ycars aid.

Arst revising the sessional papers o! Applied Science in
McGill. it %%as founti that W F. Carter. of Cowansvillc. Que.. wvho
%vas mentioned as the second at Convocation last year, is 6irst in
civil cngineering in the sessional examinations.

W34 REID. ane of Hamnilton s old manufacturers and merchants.
died this month at the age a! 76. After being for years in the coa
business. hc became chie! member of the flrm of Reid & Barr. en-
gine and boiler maltera. He bail lived in Hamilton 3o years. and
%vas a very prominent '.%asan.

E. O CIEMrAGNE. bailer inspector for Maontreal. was pre-
sentedl the other day wvith a gold %vatch. chain andi locdret; the
occasion being bis electian as president of the international Associa-
tion of Boiler Inspectars for the United States andi Canada. wvhicba
nmeets in Montrcal next year.

PACE'8 PURE BELT DRESSINO
X'reserres the elta and absolutely prevents sllpplng.

Put up ina=rw.top TIt of 25. 50 ad 100 Ibm. Pria. 4@e. par sa
wec wiII xnd any zized tin ta any mnanuactorer 0N 711tXAL; if it

cannt bc cortsistently endoSzed znay bc reccred. no cbarge
being made lot qoarnic used in =niag test.

H. M. HIRSCHBERC, General Agent for Canada
52 Adelalde Street Fast TORONTO

rzkImportant to Users of Steain Power-m

THE LITHOPHfAtTE
Perfeoteci Compounids for removing andL preventing

the formation of scales in Bollers;

Desiqcrustant, Aqti-incrustaqt and Anti-galvanic
Recently invcnted and manufactured by

M. Rodriguoz Castroman & Mirochler
50 RUES DE 1PItOViFENCE, X'AIt.

25 er entchape an mre ffiiet tan anyather compo-
l3rewers, Distillers: etc.

Further particulars an application to the Sole Agents for
the Dominion of Canada:

1KAROLY & CIE.
57 and 59 King St. W., TORONTO, Çan.

MDIE SINKER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. DAWSON

IRnSST&e L. PLATES, OEOX ÂNfD BTAMPS
STEEL FIGURES. DIES, LETT]EB8 ANbD PUitCES

EAL PESSES. RUBBER B2AMPS, BURIiD<G DXtAEDS
STIENCILS, STICEL BTAMPS. SOhP VIES

-2o 1SUIDERS, COYI'R4CT ORS
andi DE..ILERtS...

XVo Manufacture the

It Is the Best Thorold Cernent
Hydraulic Cernent V011

WVrtê ni for Piice

ESTÂTE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

~oUhu0oDiul & 0c.,
30 St Francoa-Xavier Street

Wnholesalo era MONTREAL..

Cernent, Acids, Chemicals, etc.
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TRE DOMJINIONLEATHER BO&RDDCOR) MOI
MANFACURES 0F

LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENERS
ASBESTOS MILL BOARD ANI) FRICTION PULLEY

PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS
I?~OO~IIŽTA SIIEaaTIflIT- ..AJSrD -FLOORDIVTcý-

MTREAL
BOARD

:-ELT2S

PULLEYS, PULLEYS
W~E build Special Pulleys of any diameter

or face, either Split or SOlIN, with
Wood or bron Arins. Capacity 200 Pulleys

per day. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Dodge Wood Split PuIIey Go.
Offlce: 68 King St. West, TORONTO

JOH(N A. BURN1SI B.A., se.
m(CHAi ECISAEii & KUUFuFiits, ADIKT

Power Hack Saw
lnchms This ia the znnat practicai machine CicrZ
offéred to the trude. Noskil) required to ron it.
When the bar ls eut off the machine autornatically
lifts the saw from the woek and stops..

Wrtite for photorph ana rice.

MOTO RS eeAgr forhe Kay Elce

ENCI ES Sie Aentfor the "Arwig.
1Engines. of Ilinlton, Ont.

SPECIALIST in maklnc Boiler vaprt anEn;1no Econorn Tet. tnlain, n propedy
setting the Val,,es or Stean Enginea.

Offfce, -- 686 Craig St., Nontrea.

THE KERR MOTOR
Adated for driv-

* ~ ~ s in i ids of licht
U ahner y : t en-

eratea moepoe
fî.ro leas walcraha
anyhduUaen

no dead ceatres. and
ssii nt freeze vp,
bng frec front taer

ahown hichea: coi.
Fiency. %adeinvar.
tous sixes front X ta
20 horse-power.

Send for particulars to

Kerr Water Motor Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont

TINCLEY & STEWART MFO. CO.
msnufactumrc

Puibber and Zxetal Stamps
of every description

Steel Stamps alla Ste-ncils
10 rng st. W., TOB0NT0, ONT.

A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and Nodel Maker.

Turnnc. awl, Ca=ng, Mould1n&,
an(tI l ;d.51f oo work.

Cast Iron Raillng- for Buildini. and Ornetai
Castingz a specialty.

No. 171 Nazareth Street, Bontreal.
Corner of Ottawa Street.

Ianrest 16anufacturers cf SI.e1, and Brais
BtAZ1epo n 0aaSPRITCHIARD & ANDREWS A

Ottawa, Ont.
RUBBER STAM, STENCILS, SEWl, ETC.

ALUMIKUN, BRASS IIID COPPER CHIECKS
for Comnpanies. etc., lu place ofrmoney

Seud for prices______

A. LEOFRE»D
and 3£cGIii . . . x.ii ' nè

Ifead Omne ... QUEI3EC

Brancb O5fcea :-37 Place d*Armez Hill, montrea!,
and at Sherbrooke, Que.

rmnes a Mr4 Pitdncts

ONTARIO FOUNDRY

%T ]II=Ta- & s01w
PETERBOROUGH

House Càtstings of cvez-y description
Balcany and Cemctcry Railing
Cresting. Flower Vases, and all lcinds of
Bras! and Iron Castings

SAFES.
T'Me" Safes are in use in

ail rs o Dominion.

IVAY~ ~p;C 0,HOO h~e: .gn fr.B
Th"y hac aways rvensr prtainaan:lcadBrIr.1esr

and Cet prices felore buying.
S. S. KINBALL. M'ra..

l e r,7 Crig S, Montres!.

B eaver 011 Co.

590 St. Paul Street

SMontreat

EstabIlshed 1877.

J. COURSOLLE & CO.
SoUcltors of Patents.

International Patent Agency,
OXTAW.A, CAX<ADS.
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Engineering alld KindFod Socielios.
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

i'resitiottt-Jotn Kenlnedy.
V'ice.i'resi.icnts 'n T. jcrnings. Thos. %Mutro and Pler A. I'atcrsn.
Treaturer- lierbert Wallis.
Secreiary-Clii:ttit Il 7atic.eoci.
Librarian-Wiliix M.cNab.
Assentuy lttuo:î-iii Mansfield Street, Muntreat. Mectscet alîcanan.t

r)iursilay frous October to Nly Incluivae.

rlining Society of Nova Scotia.
Presidrnt-H. S. Poole. P.G.S.. ... Steitacton, N.S.
Vice.iliesidc:îîs-J. E. i-ardrnan. S. Bl. Oldhaui. N.S.. R. G. Leckie,

Londonderry. %.S. * David '.%cKeen. Sydney, C. Bl.
Tieasurer -T. R. Gue. Halifax.
Secretary-li. Ni. Wyide. Hatifax.
Cutinci-B. C Wiixon. Chai. Acchibatd. G IV Stuart. G r*raser. Chas

Fergie, D. W. ltobb. R. IL. Brown, A. E. Sjostedt, J. H. Austen.

Canadian Association of Stationary Enigineers.
l5ExcuTIv&< IIOASI.

1'rcaiuin-G. Ilunt, NIontreai.
Vice- l'iesiden-Wm. Sutton, Toronto.
Secretary-.]). N'ork. Btoardi of Trade Building. Montreal.
Treasuier-. G..Ultackgrot-e.Torciito.
Conalucor-T. King Dresaien.
Door-keper-F. ROu~rt, Ottawa.

ONTARIO.
Toronto Branch. No. t-W. Philipij. President: Il. E. Terry. Sccretary,

3iliy Street. Mccii :nd uind 4t, 1- à days uf dtis mnunth, ai 8 p.an.. In itoozz
S> Saflebury liait.

lianailto,, ttranch. No. 2-%%. bvteî, Presiden:.W Moris, Secretary.
WVelington Stet. Mleets ist and 3t.1 Fcidays of tu anonth in Mcaes
Hail.

Siratford l3ranch. No. 3-N'a report.
Blrantford lirancli. No. 4-J. Ogie, Ptesident; j B Forsyci. Secretary.

ltics 26. '.Mcix2nd and.4thi Frida)s.
Lunutun Branch, No, F Mjîitcll. Piesident. Geo Taylor. Sccrctary.

1,z, Paissoffice '.%eets -nd Tuesday In thse mott in Satuford Hall.
<..ucipli itranch. No. 6--C. J. Jorden, P'resident. [.1 D.izaon. Secretary.

box le Meets is anad >rd %Wedne-da)-s, In Eniglats of Lbor liait
Ottawa itranch. No. 7--j. H. Thompson. Pie-sident: *.Vm.OBrien, Secre.

tary wrnte Eitazence anal Bay Stetis. Mccis nal anal .tà Tucsda>-s in Odal
f eito' Hni.

I>îcsslcn lirancla. No. 8-0. S. Menaidl. Preciuent. Thas. King. ScstDry.
%leets 2ind atnd 4tb Saturday evenings.

B3erlin Branch. No. g-W. J. Rthodes. Prestdent - G. Stcinnucîx. Sccretary
Q E BEC.

%lontreal llranch. No. :-Joseph G. Robettawn. President: John J. lorlae
Recording Seczetary. %m Vin ison. Financiai Sccrtary NMccsis;u anal 3râ
Tiautsdays In E-.ngintee liait. Craig Street.

,t. Lautent liran&h. Nu. , Nunit.eatj- Rusaire i)r.uin. Ppdent. A
Latotur, Sceary. 306Detisie Street. Nleets ist andl 3ral Titursda>a in Odal.
fcIiows. Hait. Cralg Street.

Brass flanufacturcrs' Association.
Pres dent-Robert Mhchiclill bontrcai.
V'ice!llrcsldent-laines Morrison, Toronto.
Secrctary-A. W. Giassford, 7t4 Craig Stceet, Montreail.

Canadian Electrlcal Association.
J'residtnt-J. J. Wright Toronto.
xx:t Nice-ilres;ident-. j. ntan, Toronto.
2nd Vice li>ccadent-Joh Carroll Mdorgat.
Secretary-Treasurer.- C. Il. Mortimer. Toronîto.
Executiva Co:n:tttee-D. Thomnson, Hlamiton: D. A. Starr. Ilontreal:

Il. 0. isik, i'etetboro, George Black, Hiamilton. A. Il. Smith:, Toronto.* L. Bl.
.%cl'*artane. Mfontrcat a T. R. Roscbrugh, Toronto; E. C. tlreithaupi, Bierlin-.
John Yule. Guelph, Thos. Abearn, Ottawa.

SAND FOR MOLDS.

A good sand should bc refractory to thec highest degree: it
should neithcr crackle in contact with the liquid metal, n >r set free
too, much gas: it sbould neither split nor become too coLipact on
extreme dryness. as the withdrawal of the castings would eecome
too slow and difficult. There al- ~"r ~trs of rcfractory
materials, more or less plastic, capable of furnishing g,-'od casti.1g
molds for steel. The follow ing is ane formula: 5z per cent. of the
debris of broken crucibies, 43 Per Cent- of the debris of refractory
bricks, 5 per cent. of clay.

Sometimes, when this mixture is fouad to bc toc close, coke-
dust is added, which thins it out and increases jtS porosity. The
casting sand for steel is ground up and mixed in the ordinary mnan-
fier for molds for pig. A laîtte molasses is sometimes added to
render it more wvorlcable to the band. After the niodel bas been
removed. the molds are %vashed over wvith plumbagin and then dried
in a stove. When the forni of the casting permits of a regular
shrinking, it is left to cool in the rnold. but most frequentiy therc
%vould be risk of fractures and the remov.-d must be at once pro.
ceeded %% itb. The cas-tings are thrown, while still red hot. int a
furnace to cool. brought to red heat, and recooled along with the
furnaces. By operating in this vvay fractures are almost always
avoided.

SEVERAL smali passenger steamers plying on tbe Miramichi
River, have been disqualified by the «Marine Departmexst Inspector.
on the ground tisat their captains do flot hold masters' certificates.

rrij~-'- i~<z>EJ Locomotive Aýxiles, Piston Rods, Crank Pins
BESTYORKHIRESTAYOLT RON anad Forgings of ail descriptions

BESTYORSHIE SAYBLT RO SL' 11Y LEADD;G BALUAlS '

Sole PepresettativC men c.. MlilftA
In Canada: . 751; JL... Stet MONTRER LI~W,

R{OBERT GARDNER & SON__
MUAiUFA=UIRIZRS 0IF

=i=.e =cols., zwtanes. :Pa es etc- -

Nazareth, Brennan and Dalhousie Sis., MONTREAL ...

9-1b.0ma 113S SINS - 1IE SINKERS.
_________________ uuF IIIij '~ OOKTAS STEEL STAMPS

V3c. STAMPS SENCILS41RNS
* PATERPE LITERiS

4 Z VIr.TOM4ST.W.IfORONTO.

FUEL is a LABRCE ITEM in your EXPENSE ACCOUNT
CUT 12' DOTPJY OXE- THID

Caaia cinoraI WooIm Pipes and. 117 iY T. wit SeUot::8:lem
WOOl Coverm g-prevn:ing odnakadluoftem

Mineal 00100- M. 1113A STJofntoGE.. P. THOMPSON &t CO,. IA.nioba Agents. Winnipeg
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